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C orne ll U n ive rs ity  A n no unce m en ts
V o lum e 65 of the  C orne ll U n ive rs ity  
A nno unce m en ts  co n s is ts  o f tw e n ty -o n e  
ca ta logs , o f w h ich  th is  is nu m ber 5, da ted 
A p ril 19, 1973. P u b lica tio n  da tes: tw e n ty -o n e  
tim es a yea r (fo u r tim es in A ugust; th ree  
tim e s  in M arch  and Ju ly ; tw ice  in January, 
June, and O cto ber; on ce  in A p ril, May, 
S eptem ber, N ovem ber, and D ecem ber). 
P ub lishe r: C o rn e ll U n ivers ity , S he ldon  C ourt, 
420 C o lleg e  A venue, Ithaca, N ew  Y ork  
14850. S e co n d -c la ss  postage  pa id  at Ithaca, 
N ew York.
1973-74
Cornell Academ ic Calendar
Registration, new students 
Registration, continuing and rejoining 
students
Fall term instruction begins 
Instruction suspended for Thanksgiving 
recess, 1:10 p.m.
Instruction resumes
Fall term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m.
First day of final examinations 
Last day of final examinations 
Registration, new and rejoining students 
Registration, continuing students 
Spring term instruction begins 
instruction suspended, 1:10 p.m. 
Instruction resumes 
Spring term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m. 
First day of final examinations 
Last day of final examinations 
Commencement Day
Thursday, August 30
Friday, August 31 
Monday, September 3
Wednesday, November 21 
Monday, November 26 
Saturday, December 8 
Thursday, December 13 
Saturday, December 22 
Thursday, January 24 
Friday, January 25 
Monday, January 28 
Saturday, April 6 
Monday, April 15 
Saturday, May 11 
Friday, May 17 
Monday, May 27 
Monday, June 3
The dates shown in the Academ ic Calendar 
are subject to change at any time by official 
action of Cornell University.
In enacting this calendar, the University 
Senate has scheduled classes on religious 
holidays. It is the intent of Senate legislation 
that students m issing classes due to the 
observance of relig ious holidays be given 
ample opportunity to make up work.
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5Cornell University
C orne ll University is a coeduca tiona l 
institu tion m ade up of undergraduate , 
graduate, and pro fessiona l units. Its 
nearly 16,000 students inc lude  m ore than 
10,500 undergradua te  students and 
about 5,000 graduate students.
The stature of Corne ll is not a p roduct 
o f its size, however, but lies ra ther in 
the trad itions, ob jectives, and com m it­
m ents o f the University and its peop le  as 
in itia ted by the founders, Ezra C orne ll 
and A ndrew  D ickson W hite. Ezra Corne ll 
was not born to w ealth and his fo rm al 
educa tion was m eager. He fe lt none the­
less tha t to support educa tion  was the 
best m eans of con tribu ting  som eth ing to 
posterity  and the nob lest use to w h ich  
he cou ld  put his la rge am assed fortune. 
W hite on the o ther hand was w e ll e d u ­
cated and the p roduct o f an o lde r cu ltu re. 
In 1864 the two men, fe llow  senators in 
the state leg is la ture at A lbany, conce ived 
a plan to com b ine Ezra C o rne ll's  re ­
sources w ith  the proceeds from  the sale 
o f pu b lic  land aw arded to New Y ork 
State under the federa l land -g ran t co llege  
act. Toge ther they won the state le g is ­
la tu re ’s approval and toge the r they bu ilt 
the University. It was as m uch from  the ir 
d iffe rences of cha racte r as from  the ir 
com m on in terest tha t the U n ivers ity  was 
shaped. The p ractica l C orne ll w ou ld  have 
established a schoo l to tra in  young men 
fo r ag ricu ltu re  and industry. The scho l-
C o rn e ll a lu m n i a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld  k n o w  
" th e  to w e r"  as  th e  U n iv e rs ity  s ym b o l.
arly  W hite w ou ld  have started "a  nucleus 
around w h ich  libe ra lly  m inded men of 
learn ing . . . cou ld  c luster, a cen te r from  
w h ich  ideas and men shall go  fo rth  to 
b less the nation. . . . ”
As the p ro du c t of both m en ’s ideas, 
C orne ll U n iversity becam e m ore than 
e ither had envis ioned. It becam e a un ique 
ins titu tion  responsive to the needs o f the 
nation. Instead o f pursu ing conven tiona l 
academ ic  ideas, C orne ll and W hite 
chose to estab lish a un ivers ity  that w ou ld  
teach any sub ject to any in te llec tua lly  
qua lified  person regard less of re lig ion , 
sex, o r co lor. T he ir new un ivers ity  a lso 
answered the three m ost pressing 
dem ands of the period : libe ra liza tion  of 
the hum an ities curricu lum , prom otion  
o f research, and prov is ion  fo r advanced 
tra in ing  in ag ricu ltu re  and eng ineering .
Today, a long w ith  the pursu it o f exce l­
lence in trad itiona l sub jec ts  at Corne ll, 
there is an acute aw areness of cu rren t 
p roblem s. S tudents and facu lty  in m any 
segm ents of the U n iversity are engaged 
in exp lo ring  such problem s, and the ir 
efforts take shape in new fie lds, com m it­
tees, program s, and centers. There is, 
fo r exam ple, a Peace S tud ies Program , 
a Program  on Polic ies fo r S cience and 
T echno logy in D eveloping Nations, a 
Rural D evelopm ent C om m ittee, and an 
In ternational Population Program . There 
is an in te rd isc ip lina ry  Program  on 
Science, T echno logy, and Society, and 
a varie ty of p rogram s in in te rna tiona l 
ag ricu ltu re , law, and m ed ic ine . The 
A fricana  S tud ies and Research C enter
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is concerned w ith  such top ics  as Pan- 
A frican ism  and C ontem porary B lack 
Ideolog ies, and Men and M ovem ents in 
the B lack Urban Ghetto.
Two units of the U n ivers ity  have 
recently  changed the ir nam es to reflect 
m ore accu ra te ly  the expanded, m ore 
con tem porary  aspects o f the ir academ ic 
m issions. The New Y ork State C o llege 
o f A g ricu ltu re  becam e the New Y ork 
State C o llege of A g ricu ltu re  and Life 
Sciences, and the C o llege o f Hom e Eco­
nom ics, a lso part of the State U n iversity 
o f New Y ork system , becam e the C o llege 
o f Human Ecology.
The recently  estab lished C enter fo r the 
Im provem ent o f U ndergradua te E duca­
tion  has done m uch to s tim u la te  in terest 
in innovative educa tiona l program s and 
new teach ing m ethods. The University 
Senate too encourages p rogram s of 
s tudy dea ling  w ith  con tem pora ry  p ro b ­
lem s, and new d irec tio ns  in the 
deve lopm ent o f educa tiona l innovation .
At Corne ll, the un ivers ity  experience  is 
enhanced by the physica l s itua tion  of 
the cam pus. Except fo r the M edica l 
Co llege, the G raduate School of M edica l 
Sciences, and the Corne ll U n ive rs ity - 
New Y ork H ospita l School o f Nursing, 
w h ich  are located in New Y ork City, 
Corne ll is s ituated on h ills  ove rlook ing  
the c ity  o f Ithaca in the F inger Lakes 
Region o f New York State. W ith in a 
th irty -m inu te  drive, m ore o r less, a s tu ­
dent can hike in autum n and spring , ski 
in w inter, and w ate r ski o r sail on Cayuga 
Lake. The cam pus, cove ring  abou t 740 
acres and cons idered  one o f the m ost 
beautifu l in the United States, is cut 
through on the north and south by deep 
go rges enhanced by stream s and w ate r 
fa lls  and laced w ith tra ils . A t the head 
of Fall C reek G orge is Beebe Lake, 
where  there is canoe ing in warm  weather. 
On cam pus, the hockey rink  at Lynah 
Hall prov ides fac ilit ie s  fo r skating. There 
are a lso tw o com pe tition -s ized  indoor 
pools, a cham pionsh ip  g o lf course, 
in tram ura l and vars ity  p laying fie lds, 
squash courts, c rew  tanks, and gym na­
sium s fo r men and wom en. Football, 
soccer, and o ther sports  are p layed on
the artific ia l tu rf o f S cho e llkop f Field. 
These fac ilit ie s  fo r a th le tics, p lus the 
m any concerts , plays, lectures, m ovies, 
and o ther cu ltu ra l ac tiv ities , p rov ide  a 
w ealth  of ac tiv ities  fo r s tudents at the 
University. P artic ipa tion  in de te rm in ing  
the flavo r of cam pus life  is a lso poss ib le  
th rough  the U n ivers ity  Senate, m ade up 
o f e lected representa tives o f the student 
body, facu lty , adm in is tra tion , and staff.
A lthough  s tudents m ay ask fo r  g u id ­
ance when needed from  facu lty  advisers 
o r do rm ito ry  and co llege  counse lors, 
they are regarded as U n ivers ity  students 
and are gene ra lly  expected to be m ore 
se lf-re lia n t than students in sm a lle r 
schools. As a rule, each ind iv idua l should 
be ab le to find  his o r her own p lace in 
th is  cosm opo litan , d ive rs ified , academ ic 
com m unity . Thus to d a y ’s C orne ll s tu ­
dents are on the ir own, as free to  th in k  
fo r them selves ou ts ide  the c lassroom  as 
they are inside.
Choosing a College 
or School
The centra l and la rgest un it o f C ornell 
is the C o llege  o f A rts and Sciences. A  
libera l co llege , it devotes itse lf to  those 
sub jects  w h ich  enab le  man to understand 
h im se lf and his w o rld — the hum anities, 
the physica l sc iences, and the socia l 
stud ies. Every undergradua te  takes som e 
o f its courses.
H igh schoo l g raduates are adm itted  to 
the New Y ork  State C o llege o f A g ric u l­
ture and Life Sciences; the  New Y ork 
State C o llege o f Human Ecology; the 
New Y ork State School o f Industria l and 
Labor Relations; the C o llege o f A rc h i­
tecture , Art, and P lann ing; the C o llege 
o f Eng ineering ; the C o llege o f A rts and 
Sciences; o r the S choo l o f Hotel 
A dm in is tra tion .
Students m ay be adm itted  to certa in  
C orne ll d iv is ions  on ly  a fte r som e previous 
co lleg e  educa tion . The C orne ll U n iver­
s ity -N e w  Y ork  H ospita l S chool of Nursing
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requires a m in im um  of two years of 
undergradua te prepara tion ; the New Y ork 
State V eterinary C o llege requires three 
years of undergradua te  preparation ; the 
Law School requires a baccalaureate 
degree; the G raduate School of Business 
and Pub lic A dm in is tra tion  requires a 
baccalaureate degree except in a few 
spec ific  cases; and the G raduate School, 
the M edica l C o llege, the G raduate 
School of M ed ica l Sciences, and the 
G raduate School of N utrition all require 
a baccalaureate degree.
Students may also reg is ter in the 
D ivision of Sum m er Session and Extra­
mural Courses, and the D iv is ion of 
Unclassified S tudents (see pp. 27 -29 ).
W ith in th is broad fram ew ork there  are 
many poss ib ilities . There are centers 
o f study and program s w h ich  enab le all 
s tudents to obta in  basic  instruction  and 
spec ia liza tion  in the ir chosen fie lds.
A prospective  student frequen tly  and 
natura lly th inks in term s of spec ific  
courses, such as chem istry, design, or 
bac te rio logy  rather than in te rm s of a 
broad curricu lum  such as arts and 
sciences, arch itecture , o r agricu lture. 
These students w ill find m ost he lp fu l the 
section, Sub jects o f Study, on p. 61 of 
th is A nnouncem ent. It lists the schools 
o r co lleges where sub jects  are taught.
Having consu lted  th is  G eneral In fo r­
m ation A nnouncem ent, the student w ill 
p robab ly  need m ore spec ific  in fo rm ation, 
and th is may be obta ined by w riting  fo r 
the A nnouncem ent of the school, co llege, 
or d iv is ion  of specia l interest. (See list 
at the back o f th is  A nnouncem ent.)
The Colleges and Schools
“ An institu tion  where any person can 
find instruction  in any s tudy.”  The high 
ideal o f the founders o f Corne ll is a d ­
hered to now as it was in 1865 when 
A ndrew  D ickson W hite and Ezra Corne ll 
founded Cornell University.
“ Any s tudy”  is much m ore com plex 
today than e ither o f them  cou ld have
im agined. As an independent Ivy League 
ins titu tion  and the land -g ran t University 
of the State of New York, Corne ll has 
fifteen co lleges and schools, of wh ich 
fou r are state supported and eleven 
endow ed. H undreds o f sub jects  o f study 
and program s of study are, there fore, 
ava ilab le  to the student. The student 
en ro lled  at C orne ll may have a spec ia lty  
and then supp lem en t it w ith courses from  
other schools. For exam ple, a s tudent of 
an th ropo logy  in the C o llege of A rts and 
Sciences may supp lem en t his in fo rm a­
tion  by tak ing  courses in the D iv is ion of 
B io log ica l Sciences, the G raduate School 
o f N u trition , o r the Vete rinary C o llege. 
The sam e w ould  be true o f a m edica l 
s tudent who, in terested in m astering the 
in tricac ies o f the equ ipm en t he must 
use, m ight take courses in the C o llege of 
Eng ineering . This fle x ib ility  affords the 
student a b roader v iew  o f his sub ject 
and enab les him, u ltim ate ly, to make a 
grea te r con tribu tion  in an ever-chang ing  
world .
Because of the size and d ive rs ity  of the 
University, th is  G enera l In form ation  
A nnouncem ent is not in tended to provide 
in fo rm ation  in great detail. Rather, it is 
des igned  to g ive the prospective  student 
a broad pe rspective  o f the "C orne ll 
idea .”  Each of C o rn e ll’s academ ic  units 
pub lishes a de ta iled  A nnouncem ent of 
requirem ents, courses, and specia l 
program s. The ind iv idua l A nn ou nce­
m ents  are lis ted at the end of th is 
pub lica tion .
Requ irem ents listed w ith som e of the 
schoo ls  and co lleges in th is  section are 
fo r sub jects  and tests. Further genera l 
adm iss ion requirem ents and in fo rm ation 
may be found in the section  on A dm is ­
s ions and F inances, p. 36.
New York State College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences
At the undergradua te  level, the College 
of A g ricu ltu re  and Life S ciences offers 
a flex ib le  fou r-ye a r program  w h ich  leads 
to a C orne ll U n iversity B ache lo r of 
S cience degree. The student m ay fo llow  
a curricu lum  in a spec ia lized  area sug ­
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gested by his facu lty  adviser, o r he may 
select, w ith  the he lp  o f an adviser, 
courses w ith in  the broad requirem ents 
tha t w ill best p repare him fo r his personal 
ob jectives. Course se lec tions are made 
from  w ith in  the C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  
and Life S ciences as w e ll as from  the 
o ffe rings o f o the r d iv is ions  o f the 
University.
S pec ia liza tions are ava ilab le  in 
ag ricu ltu ra l econom ics, ag ricu ltu ra l 
educa tion , ag ricu ltu ra l eng inee ring , a g ri­
cu ltu ra l sciences, agronom y, anim al 
sc ience , b io lo g ica l sc iences, com m u n i­
ca tion  arts, coopera tive  extension, 
en tom ology, flo ricu ltu re  and ornam ental 
ho rticu ltu re , food  sc ience , genera l 
ag ricu ltu re , natural resources (conse r­
vation), p lan t breed ing and biom etry, 
p lan t pa tho logy, pom ology, pou ltry  
sc ience , rural soc io logy, sc ience  ed u ­
cation, and vegetab le  crops.
Students in the C o llege prepare fo r 
careers in business, industry, gove rn ­
ment, educa tion , and research, as well 
as in com m erc ia l ag ricu ltu re . Many 
graduates o f the C o llege con tinue  the ir 
stud ies in graduate or pro fessional 
schools.
Jo in t program s w ith  the C o llege of 
Eng ineering , the Vete rinary Co llege, and 
the G raduate S chool o f Business and 
P ub lic  A dm in is tra tion  make it possib le  
fo r academ ica lly  qua lified  students to 
obta in  both a bacca laureate  and a p ro ­
fessiona l degree in m in im um  tim e.
The jo in t program  between the College 
o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S ciences and the 
G raduate S chool o f Business and Public 
A dm in is tra tion  a llow s a student adm itted 
to the program  in the th ird  year to com ­
plete the requirem ents fo r the B.S. degree 
at the end o f the fourth  year, and fo r the 
degree o f M aster o f Business A dm in is tra ­
tion  o r the degree o f M aster of Public 
A dm in is tra tion  at the end o f the fifth 
year.
In som ew hat s im ila r m anner, students 
who do p reveterinary w o rk  in the C o llege 
o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S ciences and are 
accep ted  by C o rne ll’s V ete rinary C o llege 
som etim es qua lify  fo r degrees from  both 
co lleges. Som e students receive these
degrees a fte r seven years. This is usually 
accom p lished  by spend ing  three years in 
A g ricu ltu re  fo llow ed  by fou r years in the 
V ete rinary Co llege, inc lud ing  a com b ined  
reg is tra tion  during  the sem este r in w h ich  
the requ irem ents fo r  the B.S. degree 
are com p le ted .
Subject and Test Requirements 
for Admission
A g r ic u ltu re  and  L ife  S c ie nce s , B.S., 
fo u r  yea rs . S ixteen units representing  
com p le tion  o f a secondary  schoo l course, 
w h ich  m ust inc lude  fou r un its o f English 
and three un its o f co llege  prepara tory  
m athem atics, are required. It is s trong ly  
recom m ended tha t high schoo l students 
carry  enough courses to o ffe r e igh teen 
en trance units and tha t these inc lude  
b io logy, chem istry , physics, and at least 
three and on e -h a lf units in m athem atics.
The S cho las tic  A p titude  Test o f the 
C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board is 
a lso required. A pp lican ts  are encouraged 
to com p le te  C o llege Board A ch ievem ent 
Tests in tw o o f the fo llow ing : English 
com position , m athem atics, o r sc ience . 
The results o f the A m erican C o llege  Test­
ing Program  m ay be substitu ted fo r the 
co lleg e  boards.
The C o llege a lso pa rtic ipa tes in the 
Early D ecis ion Program  and w ill con s id e r 
Early A dm iss ions requests on an in ­
d iv idua l basis.
A g r ic u ltu ra l E n g in e e rin g , B.S. A p p li­
cants fo r th is  p ro fess iona l eng inee ring  
program  m ust sa tis fy  the en trance re­
qu irem ents o f both the C o llege  of 
A g ricu ltu re  and Life S ciences (above) and 
the C o llege o f E ng ineering (p. 17). For 
the firs t three years the s tudent is reg is ­
tered in the C o llege  o f A g ricu ltu re  and 
Life Sciences, and fo r the fou rth  yea r in 
the C o llege o f E ng ineering . The student 
seeking the degree M aster o f E ng ineer­
ing (ag ricu ltu ra l) w ill a lso en ro ll fo r th e
Tw o sea son s on c a m p u s : top , a w in te r 
a fte rnoon on the A rts  Quad, w ith  
M cG raw  Tower s ilhou e tted  in b a c k ­
g ro un d : and  bottom , the w a lk past 
Tripham m er Falls.
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fifth year in the C o llege of E ngineering.
A t the graduate level, the various d e ­
partm ents of the C o llege o ffe r advanced 
ins truc tion  lead ing to the degrees of 
M aster of Arts, M aster of A rts in T each ­
ing, M aster of P rofessional S tudies 
(ag ricu ltu re ), M aster of P rofessional 
S tudies (C om m unica tion  A rts), M aster of 
Science, D octo r o f Education, and D octo r 
o f Philosophy. Deta iled in fo rm ation may 
be obta ined from  the O ffice of the Dean 
o f the G raduate School.
Specia l adu lt program s are offered fo r 
persons seeking em ploym ent in spe ­
c ia lized areas appropria te  to the C ollege. 
These are co llege -leve l program s but do 
not in them selves lead to a degree.
D escrip tions o f undergradua te  and 
graduate courses and o ther in fo rm ation 
about the C o llege m ay be found in the 
A nnouncem ent o f the C o llege o f A g ric u l­
ture an d  Life Sciences. Inquiries a b ou tthe  
undergradua te  program  may be a d ­
dressed to D irec to r o f A dm issions, 
C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life Sciences, 
195 Roberts Hall, C orne ll University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
College of Architecture, Art, 
and Planning
The C o llege of A rch itec tu re , Art, and 
P lanning offers undergradua te  in s tru c ­
tion  lead ing to degrees in the fie lds  of 
a rch itec tu re  and the practice  o f art. At 
the graduate level, instruction  is g iven in 
the h is to ry o f a rch itec tu re  and urban 
developm ent, arch itecture , urban and 
reg ional design, a rch itec tu ra l sciences, 
c ity  and reg ional p lann ing, and art.
The course o f study lead ing to the d e ­
gree of B ache lor o f A rch itec tu re  covers 
five years. It inc ludes tra in ing  in the basic 
sk ills  and d isc ip lin es  needed by the 
arch itec t fo r  pro fessiona l com petence in 
his fie ld , toge ther w ith  courses p lanned 
to  s tim ulate his creative im ag ination  and 
to broaden his know ledge o f the socia l 
and cu ltu ra l values tha t m ust be reflected 
in con tem porary  arch itecture .
S tudents in the arch itec tu ra l program  
may, by specia l p lanning of the ir fifth - 
year program , be ab le to com p le te  the
requ irem ents fo r one o f the graduate 
program s offered in the C o llege in less 
than two years.
The firs t tw o years of the p ro fessiona l 
program  are cons idered  a bas ic  in tro ­
duction  to the fie ld . It is poss ib le  a fte r th is 
phase to depart from  the p ro fessiona l 
program  in o rd e r to  deve lop  a co n ce n tra ­
tion  in som e area o f the b roader fie ld  
w ithou t the in tention  o f becom ing  a 
qua lified  prac tic ing  a rch itec t. P rogram s 
deve lop ing  m a jo r concen tra tions  in the 
th ird  and fourth  years, lead ing to the no n ­
pro fessiona l B ache lo r o f Fine A rts degree 
afte r the fourth  year, are in H istory o f 
A rch itec tu re  and Urban D eve lopm ent 
and in Design C om m unications. O ther 
p rogram s are curren tly  under de ve lo p ­
ment. A s tudent a tta in ing the B.F.A. 
degree can e ithe r te rm ina te  his stud ies 
or app ly  fo r  a graduate  program  in his 
area o f concen tra tion .
S tudents w ho hold p ro fess iona l d e ­
grees in a rch itec tu re  from  accred ited  
ins titu tions and w ho w ish to undertake 
graduate  s tudy in a rch itec tu ra l, urban, or 
reg ional design m ay app ly  fo r adm iss ion 
as cand ida tes fo r the  degree o f M aster 
o f A rch itec ture .
S tudents w hose undergradua te  p ro ­
gram s em phasized h is to ry o f art, 
a rch itec ture , p lann ing, o r re lated sub ­
je c ts  and w ho w ish to undertake graduate 
study in the h is to ry of a rch itec tu re  and 
urban deve lopm ent m ay a p p ly  fo r ad m is ­
sion as cand ida tes fo r the degree  of 
M aster of Arts o r D octo r o f Philosophy.
S tudents w ho ho ld degrees in a rch i­
tec tu re  o r eng inee ring  from  accred ited  
ins titu tions and w ho w ish to undertake 
graduate  study in arch itec tu ra l sc iences 
may app ly  fo r adm iss ion  as cand ida tes 
fo r th e  degree o f M aster of Science.
G raduate w o rk  in art is o ffered to  s tu ­
dents w ho have com p le ted  the ir unde r­
graduate tra in ing  in pa in ting , scu lp ture , 
o r g ra ph ic  arts, and w ho have proved 
the ir capac ity  to do independent, c rea ­
tive  w ork. Such students m ay ap p ly  fo r 
adm iss ion  as cand ida tes fo r the tw o-yea r 
course o f s tudy lead ing to the degree  of 
M aster o f Fine Arts.
A pp lican ts  to  the program  lead ing to
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the degree of M aster of Regional P lan­
ning are expected to ho ld a ba che lo r’s 
degree from  a recogn ized institu tion . It 
may be an academ ic o r pro fessiona l d e ­
gree in any fie ld  of study, and no 
pre ference fo r the area o f undergraduate 
study is specified . Two years of graduate 
study are required fo r the degree.
The Ph.D. degree, w ith a m ajor in c ity  
o r reg ional p lann ing, is also offered fo r 
pro fess iona lly  or academ ica lly  qua lified  
students in terested in teach ing, a d ­
vanced scho la rly  research, o r advanced 
pro fessional w ork  in p lanning.
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation should 
be addressed to the O ffice o f the Dean, 
C o llege of A rch itec tu re , Art, and P lan­
ning, S ib ley Hall, C ornell University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
Subject and Test Requirem ents  
for Admission
All cand idates fo r adm ission to the D e­
partm ents of A rch itec tu re  and A rt must 
take the S cho lastic  A p titude Test of the 
C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board o r 
the tests o f the A m erican C o llege Testing 
Program.
Three years of a fo re ign  language, an ­
c ien t o r m odern, are required fo r 
entrance. C and idates who have few er 
than three years of p reparation in a 
fo re ign  language, but w ho make sa tis ­
fac to ry  scores on the A ch ievem ent Test, 
w ill meet the requirem ent. W hen the re ­
qu ired language c red it is not offered fo r 
adm ission, a le tte r o f exp lanation  of th is 
de fic iency m ust be sent to the Com m ittee 
on A dm iss ions fo r its cons idera tion . If 
the app lican t is adm itted, the language 
requirem ent m ust be satisfied before 
graduation . If an ap p lican t p lans to c o n ­
tinue, in co llege, the study of a language 
he has a lready begun, the College 
advises him to take the C o llege Entrance 
Exam ination Board A ch ievem ent Test in 
that language fo r p lacem ent in the p rope r 
course. For the purpose of m aking up 
the entrance requ irem ent w h ile  in c o l­
lege, three co llege  cred its  in a language 
are considered to be equ iva len t to one 
year of high school language cred it.
C andidates fo r adm iss ion to the
D epartm ents of A rch itec tu re  and Art 
m ust dem onstra te  sa tis fac to ry  know l­
edge of these sub jects:
A rc h ite c tu re  (B. A rch .), f ive  years . C an­
d ida tes fo r adm iss ion to the Departm ent 
of A rch itec tu re  m ust present sixteen 
units in c lud ing  fou r units of English, fou r 
units o f m athem atics, and three un its of 
a fo re ign  language (see above).
M athem atics m ust inc lude  in te r­
m edia te a lgebra, p lane geom etry, and 
trigonom etry , taken e ither as separate 
courses o r inc luded w ith in  com prehen­
sive m athem atics courses.
An accep tab le  course in physics, taken 
e ither in secondary  schoo l o r in co llege, 
is required fo r g raduation .
A rt (B .F.A .), fo u r  years . C and ida tes fo r 
adm ission to the D epartm ent of Art m ust 
present s ixteen units inc lud ing  fou r units 
o f English, tw o units o f co llege  p repa ra ­
to ry  m athem atics, and three units of a 
fo re ign  language (see above). Rem ain­
ing units should, in the main, cons is t of 
sc ience  and socia l stud ies (inc lud ing  
history).
The program  in art is p repro fessiona l 
in ob jective . Those serious ly  in ­
terested in careers in pa in ting, scu lpture , 
o r the g ra ph ic  arts are the m ost log ica l 
cand idates. Every cand ida te  fo r ad m is ­
sion is advised, w here  possib le , to read 
lite rature of a c ritica l and a rt-h is to rica l 
nature, to v is it m useum s and ga lle ries, 
and to otherw ise in form  h im se lf about 
the fie ld  of art. A rt w o rk  done by the 
app lican t, o r s lides thereof, should be 
presented at the tim e of the in terview . 
Exam ples of c lass assignm ents, o r in ­
dependent work, o r both, are acceptab le .
College of Arts and Sciences
The C o llege of A rts and S ciences is a 
libera l arts co llege. Its students pursue 
the trad itiona l aim of libera l educa tion : an 
understand ing o f them selves and the 
w o rld  in w h ich  they live.
N orm ally  students study fou r years fo r 
the ir B ache lo r of A rts degree. However, 
som e m ay graduate in on ly  three years,
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and som e in five. During the un de rg rad ­
uate years, students pursue at least a 
yea r’s study in one o f the natural 
sciences, in one o f the socia l sc iences 
o r h istory, and in one o f the hum anities 
o r one o f the expressive arts. In add ition , 
they m ust ach ieve com petence  in the use 
of the English language and lay a sound 
foundation  in at least one fo re ign  la n ­
guage. In the ir last tw o years students 
devote rough ly ha lf of the ir study to 
acqu iring  depth and com petence  in the ir 
m ajor sub ject o r area o f concen tra tion .
Though a part of the course of s tudy is 
required, the student s till exerc ises a 
w ide  cho ice  in se lecting  pa rticu la r 
courses to m eet the requ irem ents and 
has num erous unrestric ted  electives. S tu­
dents are expected to  accep t a large 
share of respons ib ility  in shap ing the ir 
own program s o f study, though every 
student is assigned to a facu lty  advise r 
and has recourse to o ther sources of 
advice  on the cam pus in m aking the m ost 
o f the educa tiona l oppo rtun itie s  at 
Corne ll. For in fo rm ation  about a cce le ra ­
tion, study o ff-cam pus, and jo in t degree 
program s w ith  o ther co lleges  at Corne ll, 
see the A nnouncem ent o f the C o llege, 
o r w rite  to the A cadem ic  A dvis ing  C en­
ter, O ffice o f the Dean, C o llege of Arts 
and Sciences, G o ldw in  Sm ith Hall,
Cornell University, Ithaca, New Y ork 
14850.
A student is o ffered a w ide  cho ice  of 
fie lds  o f concen tra tion  and m a jo r study: 
A fricana  stud ies, an thropo logy, Asian 
studies, b io log ica l sciences, chem istry, 
c lass ics, c lass ica l c iv iliza tion , dance, 
econom ics, English, French, geo log ica l 
sciences, G erm an, governm ent, G reek, 
history, h is to ry o f art, Ita lian, Latin, 
lingu is tics, m athem atics, m usic, ph ilo s ­
ophy, physics, psycho logy, Russian, 
S em itic  languages and lite ratures, socia l 
re lations, soc io logy, Spanish, and theatre
In d o o rs  an d  o u td o o rs : top, a student 
exp lo res fundam enta ls o f de s ig n ; 
m iddle , read ing  be tw een classes on the 
A g Q uad; an d  bottom , the rm a l 
eng inee ring  s tudents w ork  at laser 
experim ent.
arts. A dd itiona l program s and areas of 
concen tra tion  inc lude  A m erican stud ies, 
archaeo logy, astronom y, com para tive  
literature, com pu te r sc ience , the Pro­
gram  in G reek C iv iliza tion , the Human 
A ffa irs  Program , hum an b io logy, in te rna­
tiona l stud ies, the P rogram  of Jew ish 
Studies, Latin A m erican stud ies, m ed i­
eval stud ies, popu la tion  stud ies, the 
Program  in Roman C iv iliza tion , socia l 
psycho logy, and urban stud ies. Ind iv idua l 
program s m ay be constructed  th rough 
the C o llege S cho la r and the Independent 
M ajors Program s (see below).
Though the program  o f stud ies in the 
C o llege of A rts and Sciences has been 
construc ted  p rim arily  to assure the suc ­
cessfu l ach ievem ent o f a libera l 
educa tion  itself, it is also, acco rd ing  to 
graduate  schoo ls  o f law, m ed ic ine , and 
business adm in is tra tion , the best p re p ­
aration fo r p ro fessiona l study.
In se lec ting  students fo r adm ission, 
the C o llege p laces increasing em phasis 
upon the qua lity  of p repara tion  in En­
g lish, fo re ign  languages, and 
m athem atics. See S ub ject and Test Re­
qu irem ents fo r A dm ission , p. 14.
S tudents in terested in the C o llege of 
A rts and Sciences should request the 
A nnouncem ent o f that Co llege. Those 
in terested in graduate  study shou ld  co n ­
su lt the A nnouncem ent o f the G raduate  
S choo l (see lis t at the back of th is  
Announcem ent).
College Scholar Program
Up to fo rty  pa rticu la rly  ab le  students 
from  each class are se lected as C o llege 
S cho la rs fo r whom  m ost o f the C o lle ge ’s 
degree requ irem ents are wa ived. W ork­
ing in c lose coope ra tion  w ith  facu lty  
advisers, the C o llege S cho la rs plan the ir 
ow n degree program s. For fu rthe r in ­
fo rm ation , w rite  to the O ffice o f Specia l 
Program s, C o llege o f A rts and Sciences,
159 G o ldw in  Sm ith Hall, C orne ll U n iver­
sity, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
Independent M ajors Program
The C o llege offers a large num ber of 
departm enta l m ajors, but students who 
w ish to design the ir own m ajors between
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o r across the boundaries of existing d e ­
partm ents m ay propose independent 
m ajors. Those students enro lled  in the 
Independent M ajors Program  usually 
de fine the ir own m a jo r fie ld  in the ir 
sophom ore  year, w ith  the gu idance  and 
d irec tio n  o f a pp rop ria te  m em bers of 
the facu lty. Further in fo rm ation is co n ­
ta ined in the A nnouncem ent o f the 
C ollege o f A rts and  Sciences.
Subject and Test Requirem ents  
for Admission
A .B . fo u r years . An ap p lican t m ust have 
com p le ted  ase co n d a ry -sch o o l course 
g iv ing  sa tis fac to ry  prepara tion  fo r w ork  
of the C o llege. S ixteen units of en trance 
c red it are required: fou r years o f En­
g lish ; three years o f co lleg e -p rep a ra to ry  
m athem atics ;* and three years o f one 
fo re ign  language, anc ien t o r m odern. 
(Foreign language prepara tion  is pa r­
ticu la rly  im portan t in th is Co llege, but 
students who can o ffe r on ly  tw o years or 
less of a fo re ign  language, but who 
have a schoo l record of o therw ise high 
quality, should not hesitate to apply. Such 
students should attach a le tte r to the ir 
app lica tion  fo rm s exp la in ing  th is  de fi­
c iency.) The rem a in ing units should be 
chosen from  labo ra to ry  sc ience , socia l 
s tud ies, and fu rthe r w o rk  in m athem atics 
and fo re ign  language. W henever pos­
s ib le, these sixteen units should be 
supp lem en ted  by courses in s im ila r 
academ ic  sub jects. Exceptions to  these 
requ irem ents m ay be granted when 
the a p p lica n t’s record is unusually 
prom is ing. For exam ple, students w hose 
in terests and academ ic  and ex tracu r­
ricu la r ach ievem ents are in the fie lds 
o f the creative and pe rfo rm ing arts 
shou ld  not hesitate to app ly  because 
they have not taken a standard  academ ic
'T h e  increasing need fo r mathematics in the 
social, b io logica l, and physical sciences 
makes it desirable fo r students interested in 
those areas to be prepared to take a calculus 
course upon entering the College; such stu­
dents should have studied advanced algebra 
and trigonom etry during their secondary 
school years.
curricu lum . Dem onstra ted unusual 
s treng ths in one area m ay o ffse t w e ak­
nesses in another.
Each cand ida te  fo r freshm an ad m is ­
sion is required to take e ithe r the C o llege 
Board S cho las tic  A p titu de  Test o r the 
A m erican C o llege  Testing Program  
Exam ination (ACT) and, in  add ition , 
e ith e rth e  C o llege Board Ach ievem ent 
Test in English C om position  o r th e  C o l­
lege Board L ite rature Test and tw o o ther 
C o llege Board A ch ievem ent Tests in d if­
fe ren t sub jects. The requ ired tests should 
be taken no la ter than the January test 
date fo r th e  S cho las tic  A p titude  Test or 
the D ecem ber test da te fo r AC T du ring  
the sen io r year. The requ ired  C o llege 
Board A ch ievem ent Tests m ust be taken 
no later than the January test date.
A lthough an ach ievem ent test in a 
fo re ign  language is not requ ired fo r ad ­
m iss ions cons idera tion , cand ida tes 
should, be fore entering C orne ll, take the 
C o llege Board A ch ievem ent Test in any 
language w h ich  they have had in high 
schoo l and expect to con tinue  in the C o l­
lege o r to use tow ard com p le tion  o f a 
fu rthe r C o llege fo re ign  language req u ire ­
ment. Because the score  on such a test 
is needed fo r p lacem ent in language 
courses, the test shou ld  be taken late in 
the sen io r year— in M arch, May, o r even 
July. C and ida tes fo r adm iss ion  to the 
C o llege o f A rts and Sciences are a d ­
vised to  consu lt the A nnouncem ent o f 
the C o llege o f A rts an d  S ciences  fo r  a 
fu ll exp lanation  o f the C o lle ge 's  fo re ign  
language requirem ents.
Delayed Enrollm ent
The C o llege recogn izes tha t fo r  som e 
s tudents it m ay be des irab le  to de lay the 
beg inn ing  o f the ir un ive rs ity  careers. S tu­
dents som etim es benefit from  a tim e 
away from  form al schoo ling ; the C o llege 
the re fo re  a llow s students to  de lay the ir 
firs t en ro llm en t by tw o o r fou r sem esters. 
A ny accep ted  freshm an cand ida te  who 
w ishes to take advantage o f th is  op tion  
m ust in form  the O ffice  o f A dm iss ions of 
the C o llege by M ay 1 that, at tha t tim e, he 
accep ts  the o ffe r o f adm ission, and pe ti­
tion  fo r  a delay. The request should
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spec ify  the s tud en t’s plans and state 
w hether the de lay w ill be fo r two o r fou r 
sem esters. If the C o llege approves the 
request, the student w ill rem it the $50 
reg istra tion fee and w ill be assured that a 
p lace is reserved fo r a specified  fu ture 
freshm an class. A fte r an approved delay, 
a student is required to in form  the C o l­
lege, at least six weeks be fore the start of 
a sem ester, of his or her desire  to enroll.
Graduate School of Business 
and Public Administration
The ob jective  of the G raduate S chool of 
Business and P ub lic  A dm in is tra tion  is to 
prepare men and w om en, through in te r­
d isc ip lin a ry  stud ies at the graduate level, 
fo r adm in istra tive  careers in private bus i­
ness, pu b lic  service, and health care. 
A ccord ing ly , the School offers w ork  in 
many d isc ip lin es  to prov ide the potentia l 
business, pub lic , o r health adm in is tra to r 
w ith an understand ing o f the com p lex ities  
of the external environm ent in w h ich  he 
w ill operate and of the in terna l w o rk ings 
of the o rgan iza tion  of w h ich  he w ill be ­
com e a part. A lthough the know ledge and 
analytica l ab ility  tha t a successfu l m ana­
ger m ust possess w ill be deve loped in 
part from  the constant cha llenge and 
stim u la tion  of experience, educa tion  in 
business, pub lic , o r health adm in is tra tion  
can establish a sound basis fo r acqu iring  
such know ledge and analytica l ab ility  
and can acce le ra te  understand ing of the 
adm in is tra tive  environm ent.
Except as ou tlined in the A nn ou nce­
m ent of the School, a ba che lo r’s degree 
o r its equiva lent is required fo r adm ission 
to the tw o-year program  lead ing to the 
M aster of Business A dm in is tra tion , M as­
te r of Pub lic Adm in is tra tion , o r M aster of 
Professional S tud ies (Hospita l and Health 
Services A dm in is tra tion ) degree. G en­
erally, abou t tw o -th irds  o f the students 
have a background of undergradua te  
stud ies in arts or sciences, and about 
one-quarte r have stud ied eng ineering.
A fte r com p le ting  the basic  program , 
the M .B.A. cand ida te  m ay e lect a program  
of concen tra tion  in industria l accoun ting , 
p ro fessional accoun ting , finance, in te r­
national business opera tions, m anageria l 
econom ics, m arketing , personnel m an­
agem ent, p roduc tion  and opera tions 
m anagem ent, quan tita tive  analysis fo r 
m anageria l dec is ion  m aking, o r transp o r­
tation. The M.P.A. cand ida te  m ay e lect 
a concen tra tion  in econom ic  analysis and 
pu b lic  po licy, genera l pub lic  ad m in is tra ­
tion  and po licy  fo rm u la tion , in ternationa l 
deve lopm ent and fo re ign  opera tions, 
m etropo litan  and urban stud ies, o r o rg a ­
nizational theory  and behavior. The 
M.P.S. (HHSA) cand ida te  may e lect a 
concen tra tion  in com prehens ive  health 
p lann ing, m edica l care adm in is tra tion , 
hospita l adm in is tra tion , o r m ental health 
adm in is tra tion . A lso, a s tudent in the 
health program  m ay choose to e lect 
e ith e rth e  M.B.A. or M.P.A. degree, in 
w h ich  case he m ust fu lfill add itiona l re ­
qu irem ents beyond those required fo r 
the health degree.
Specia l program s, inc lud ing  com b in a ­
tions o f w ork  in the areas listed above 
and study at the graduate  level in o ther 
d iv is ions  of the University, are also 
available. The con tent of the ind iv idua l 
s tuden t’s program  is de term ined by him 
in consu lta tion  w ith  his adviser.
Through a com bined program  in ad ­
m in is tra tion  and law, organ ized by th is  
S chool and the C orne ll Law School, a 
s tudent m ay ob ta in  the M.B.A. o r M.P.A. 
degree and the J.D. degree in fou r years.
The D octo r o f P h ilosophy program  p ro ­
v ides an advanced and com prehensive  
educa tion  in adm in is tra tion , p r im a rily fo r  
those w ho seek careers in teach ing or 
research. A pp lican ts  m ust m eet the en ­
trance  requ irem ents of the G raduate 
School.
The School pub lishes the A dm in is tra ­
tive S cience Quarterly, a scho la rly  journa l 
concerned w ith  advancing the bas ic  un ­
de rs tand ing  of adm in is tra tion  through 
em p irica l investigation and theore tica l 
analysis. It a lso pub lishes books and 
m onographs on various aspects of a d ­
m in is tra tion  and policy.
Through its Executive D evelopm ent 
Program , the S chool offers an in tensive 
s ix -w eek course o f s tudy des igned  fo r 
executives in business firm s and govern -
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m ental agencies. D evelopm ent program s 
are also offered fo r hospita l ad m in is tra ­
tors and ag ribusiness executives.
M alott Hall (1964), w h ich  houses the 
School, was designed to meet the sp e c ia l­
ized requirem ents of g raduate  educa tion  
in adm in is tra tion .
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation  should 
be addressed to the D irecto r of A dm is ­
s ions and Student A ffa irs, G raduate 
School o f Business and P ub lic  A dm in is ­
tra tion , M alott Hall, Corne ll University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
College of Engineering
New career oppo rtun ities  in eng ineering  
are constan tly  deve lop ing  as socie ty  
responds to con tem porary  and fu ture 
needs. The educa tiona l program s o f C o r­
n e ll’s C o llege o f Engineering are flex ib le  
and adap table to chang ing needs and 
priorities.
In add ition  to varied undergradua te  
eng ineering  cu rricu la  leading to the d e ­
gree of B ache lo r o f Science, C ornell 
offers graduate educa tion  in eng ineering  
and app lied  sc ience  in two main p ro ­
gram s. A one-year program  leading to 
the pro fessiona l degree o f M aster o f 
E ngineering is offered in e leven d iffe ren t 
fie lds  of eng inee ring . The o ther stem  of 
graduate s tudy leads to the genera l d e ­
grees of M aster o f S cience o r D octo r of 
P hilosophy and is orien ted tow ard s tu ­
dents who w ish to prepare  fo r academ ic  
o r research careers in a varie ty of e n g i­
neering and app lied  sc ience  d isc ip lines .
The Corne ll undergradua te  program  
in engineering  is designed to prov ide 
students w ith  a broad educa tiona l b a ck ­
ground, as w e ll as to prepare them  fo r 
spec ia liza tion  in eng ineering  o r o ther 
d isc ip lines . The curricu lum  provides fo r a 
m in im um  o f 40 percen t e lective  courses, 
som e in libera l stud ies, som e in techn ica l
H igh  rise , lo w  r is e : top, B rad fie ld  Hall, 
the "a g ron om y to w e r,"  ove rlooks  a 
cam pus ga rden ; bottom , North Cam pus  
S tudent Residences form  new est 
hous ing  com plex.
sub jects, and som e unrestric ted . A ll 
students are en ro lled  in the D iv is ion of 
Basic S tud ies fo r the ir freshm an and 
sophom ore years and then en ter a spe ­
c ia lty  fie ld  o r deve lop  an ind iv idua lized , 
o ften in te rd isc ip lina ry , program  o f study.
Am ong w e ll-d e fin ed  m ajors offered by 
the C o llege are Field P rogram s in chem ­
ical eng inee ring , c iv il and environm enta l 
eng inee ring , e lec trica l eng inee ring , en ­
g ineering  physics, industria l eng inee ring  
and opera tions research, m ateria ls  s c i­
ence and eng inee ring , and m echan ica l 
eng inee ring . A program  in ag ricu ltu ra l 
eng ineering  is a rranged by en ro llm en t 
in the C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life 
Sciences fo r the firs t three years and in 
the C o llege of E ng ineering fo r the fourth  
year.
There is cons ide rab le  op po rtun ity  fo r 
the deve lopm ent o f ind iv idua lized  c u r­
ricu la  w ith in  the Field Program s, but fo r 
students w hose in terests o r career goals 
are not m et by one o f these program s, 
there  is the add itiona l op tion  o f an in d i­
v id ua lly  s tructured C o llege Program . 
S tudents in the C o llege Program  com b ine 
several eng ineering  d isc ip lin e s  o r aug­
m ent the ir eng ineering  educa tion  w ith 
study in such areas as the physica l o r 
socia l sc iences, b io logy, com p u te r s c i­
ence, a rch itec ture , c ity  and reg ional 
p lann ing, and eco logy  and conserva tion. 
C erta in pa rtia lly  s tructured C o llege P ro­
gram s are sponsored by som e of the 
eng inee ring  departm ents. These are in 
the areas o f com pu te r sc ience , energy 
convers ion , eng inee ring  sc ience , g e o ­
log ica l sciences, and pu b lic  system s 
p lann ing and analysis.
Specia l p rogram s ava ilab le to en g i­
neering students inc lude  the Engineering 
Coopera tive  Program , w h ich  p rov ides 
fo r pe riods of em p loym ent in industry 
du ring  the undergradua te  years w ithou t 
de lay ing graduation . Each c o -o p  student 
ga ins va luab le  w o rk  experience  w ith  one 
o f about tw en ty pa rtic ipa ting  com panies. 
A no ther specia l program  provides f i­
nancia l aid and counse ling  serv ices fo r 
m in o rity -g ro up  students. A lso, the re  is an 
active  plan to fac ilita te  the en try  of 
transfe r students from  tw o -ye a r co lleges.
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A fte r rece ip t of the Bache lo r o f S c i­
ence degree, m ost Corne ll eng ineering  
students con tinue th e ir s tud ies at the 
graduate  level. The la rgest num ber enters 
the C o lle ge ’s M aster o f Engineering 
degree program , w h ich  is des igned  fo r 
those w ho w ish to prac tice  an eng inee r­
ing specia lty . O thers enter general 
g radua te -deg ree  program s in som e 
branch o f eng inee ring  o r app lied  sc ience 
th rough  the C orne ll G raduate School or 
at o ther un iversities. Som e e lect to p re ­
pare fo r careers in noneng ineering  fie lds  
such as business, educa tion , law, and 
m ed ic ine .
The C orne ll M aster o f Engineering 
degree, w ith  fie ld  des ignation , is ac tua lly  
the firs t p ro fess iona l eng inee ring  degree 
aw arded by the University. A lthough 
th is  one-year program  is not restric ted 
to  Corne ll bacca laureate  eng ineering  
graduates, the various M.Eng. cu rricu la  
are in tegra ted w ith  uppe r-c lass  spec ia lty  
cu rricu la  at the C o llege and so p rov ide 
p ro fessiona l educa tion  in an overall five- 
year course o f study. The M.Eng. degree 
may be taken in any o f the fo llow ing  
areas: aerospace, ag ricu ltu ra l, chem ica l, 
c iv il, e lec trica l, industria l, m aterials, 
m echan ica l, o r nuclear eng inee ring ; en­
g ineering  m echan ics; and eng ineering  
physics. For th is  degree, a design p ro jec t 
ra ther than a thesis  is required.
The M .S.-Ph.D . degree program  is 
offered th rough the G raduate School, and 
study is o rgan ized in to graduate F ie lds 
o f Instruction. The F ie lds tha t m ay be of 
in te rest to eng inee ring  students inc lude: 
aerospace eng inee ring , ag ricu ltu ra l en ­
g ineering , app lied  m athem atics, app lied  
physics, chem ica l eng ineering , c iv il and 
environm enta l eng inee ring , com pu te r 
sc ience , e lec trica l eng inee ring , g e o ­
log ica l sciences, m ateria ls  sc ience  and 
eng inee ring , m echan ica l eng ineering , 
nuc lear sc ience  and eng ineering , ope ra ­
tions  research, theore tica l and app lied  
m echan ics, and w ate r resources.
Subject and Test Requirements 
for Admission
Required fo r undergradua te  adm ission 
to  the C o llege o f E ng ineering are sixteen
un its o f seco nd ary-scho o l sub jects. 
These inc lude  English, fou r units; one 
fo re ign  language, tw o units; h istory, two 
units; e lem entary  and in te rm ed ia te  a lge ­
bra, tw o units; p lane geom etry, one unit; 
trigonom etry , on e -h a lf unit; e ithe r a d ­
vanced a lgebra  o r so lid  geom etry, 
on e -h a lf unit; chem istry , one unit; and 
physics, one unit. It is recom m ended that 
the cand ida te  o ffe r advanced a lgebra  if 
possib le , and add itiona l courses in lan ­
guage o r h istory. The m athem atics m ay 
be taken as separa te  courses o r as fou r 
un its of com prehens ive  co lleg e  p repa ra ­
to ry  m athem atics.
A pp lican ts  fo r  undergradua te  ad m is ­
sion m ust a lso subm it the resu lts o f 
s tandard ized co lleg e  en trance tests. The 
pre fe rred p rocedure  is fo r the s tudent to 
take the C o llege Board S cho las tic  A p ti­
tude Test (SAT) and, in add ition , the 
C o llege Board A ch ievem ent Tests in 
m athem atics (level I o r level II) and in 
chem is try  o r physics. An a lte rna tive  plan 
is fo r the ap p lican t to subm it scores from  
the Am erican C o llege  Testing Program  
(ACT).
The C o llege Board tests m ust be taken 
not la ter than January o f the sen io r year in 
secondary  schoo l; the ACT tests should 
be taken not la te r than the D ecem ber 
test date. G enera lly, it is recom m ended 
that the C o llege Board A ch ievem ent test 
in sc ience  be taken in M ay o f the ju n io r 
year, in tha t sc ience  in w h ich  the a p p li­
cant in then en ro lled . An a p p lica n t shou ld  
not de lay any  s tandard ized  co llege  en ­
trance  test beyond January o f his sen io r 
year, because results w ou ld  be rece ived 
too  late to  be useful. P articu la r c ircu m ­
stances are taken in to cons ide ra tion  in 
the eva luation o f each s tud en t’s test 
results.
A pp lican ts  seeking advanced p la ce ­
m ent and co lleg e  c red it shou ld  take the 
approp ria te  C o llege  Board A dvanced 
P lacem ent Exam ina tions in M ay o f the 
sen io r year. S ub jects  in w h ich  these 
exam inations are frequ en tly  taken are 
m athem atics, chem istry , and physics. A 
spec ia l pub lica tion , A dva nce d  P lacem ent 
fo r E ng ineering  Students, m ay be re ­
quested from  the  O ffice o f E ng ineering
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Education, 223 C arpenter Hall, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
Required fo r adm iss ion to a graduate 
degree program  in eng inee ring  is a 
baccalaureate o r equ iva len t degree from  
a co llege  o r un ive rs ity  of recogn ized 
standing. The ap p lican t m ust show 
prom ise of the a b ility  to succeed in 
graduate study and have adequate p re p ­
aration fo r the w o rk  in his chosen 
fie ld.
A ccep tance  into the M aster of Eng i­
neering degree program  is genera lly  
acco rded a bacca laureate  graduate  of 
the C ornell C o llege of Engineering if he 
has a cum ula tive  g ra de -po in t average 
of at least 2.5. G raduates o f schoo ls  
o ther than Corne ll m ust p rovide a tran ­
scrip t from  the ir undergradua te  school, 
two letters of recom m endation , and 
a statem ent of academ ic  purpose.
Those who w ish to enro ll in graduate 
program s lead ing to the M aster of 
Science o r D octo r of P hilosophy degrees 
should app ly  to  the G raduate School. It 
is advisable fo r p rospective  students 
to correspond w ith  the pro fessor w ho is 
the G raduate Field R epresentative in 
the sub ject area o f interest.
S tudents in terested in undergradua te  
study at the C o llege o f Engineering may 
request the pub lica tion  E ng ineering  at 
C orne ll; those in terested in graduate 
study may request Graduate Study in  
E ng ineering  and  A p p lie d  Science. Both 
o f these are part of the U n ivers ity 's  
A nnouncem ent series. D eta iled d e sc rip ­
tions of undergradua te  and graduate 
courses and fie lds  m ay be found in the 
A nnouncem ent o f the C o llege of 
Eng ineering  and the A nnouncem ent of 
the G raduate School.
Graduate School
The G raduate School offers fac ilit ie s  fo r 
advanced study and research to students 
who w ish to rece ive advanced p ro fes­
sional tra in ing  and to becom e scho la rs  
in the broad sense o f the term .
G raduate study is necessa rily  a h igh ly  
ind iv idua l process. The transm iss ion  of 
scho la rly  enthusiasm  and the atta inm ent
of scho la rly  independence  is not 
assured by a system  of regu la tions and 
requ irem ents a lone; the facu lty  regards 
pe rson -to -pe rso n  re la tionsh ip  between 
the s tudent and his Specia l Com m ittee 
as the best way fo r the s tudent to reach 
scho la rly  m aturity. The facu lty  m akes no 
spe c ific  requirem ents fo r the advanced 
genera l degrees of M aster of Arts, 
M aster of Science, and D octo r of P h ilos­
ophy but m akes on ly  such genera l 
requ irem ents w h ich, in its cons idered  
judgm ent, best accom p lish  the aim  of 
g raduate study: a period o f study in 
residence, the m astery o f som e one sub ­
jec t, adequate acqua in tance w ith  a llied  
sub jects, oral exam inations to estab lish 
com petency fo r presen ta tion  o f a thesis, 
and a sa tis fac to ry  thesis. The G raduate 
S chool facu lty, as a unit, exerc ises sole 
ju risd ic tio n  over these advanced 
genera l degrees.
Requirem ents for Admission
To be adm itted to the G raduate School 
an a p p lican t m ust
1. ho ld a bacca laureate  degree from  a 
co llege  o r un ive rs ity  of recogn ized s tand ­
ing or have had w ork  equ iva lent to that 
requ ired fo r such a degree
2. show  prom ise, as judged  by previous 
record, o f ab ility  to pursue advanced 
study and research sa tis fac to rily  (class 
s tanding in the top th ird  is cons idered  
m in im al)
3. have adequate preparation fo r g ra d ­
uate study in the chosen fie ld
4. have fluen t com m and of the English 
language
5. have a com b ined  score o f 1200 in the 
A p titude  Test of the G raduate Record 
Exam inations.
D espite  very good  academ ic  records, 
however, som e w e ll-q ua lifie d  app lican ts  
m ay fa il to ga in  adm iss ion because of 
lim ited staff and fac ilities .
In form ation concern ing  adm iss ion 
requ irem ents and courses o f s tudy fo r 
p ro fessiona l degrees m ay be ob ta ined 
from  the several co lleges  tha t adm in is te r 
them . S tudents w ish ing  to  use the 
U n ivers ity ’s fac ilit ie s  fo r in tensive spe ­
c ia lized  tra in ing  only, and w ho do not
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w ish to becom e degree candidates, 
m ay app ly  fo r adm ission as no nca nd i­
dates.
Inqu iries regard ing  adm iss ion  and 
fe llow sh ips  should be addressed to  the 
Dean o f the G raduate School, Sage 
G raduate Center, C orne ll University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork 14850. A pp lica tion s  fo r 
financ ia l suppo rt m ust be received 
before February 1.
Inqu iries regard ing fac ilit ie s  fo r 
advanced s tudy and research in a g iven 
fie ld , spec ia l requ irem ents fo r  such study 
and research, and oppo rtun ities  fo r 
teach ing  and research assis tan tsh ips 
may be addressed to a m em ber o f the 
facu lty  in the pa rticu la r fie ld , o r to  the 
dean.
For fu rthe r in fo rm ation  see the A n­
nouncem en t o f the G raduate School.
School of Hotel Administration
The spec ia l p rogram  in hotel and 
restaurant adm in is tra tion  g ives thorough 
p ro fessiona l tra in ing  fo r careers in the 
hotel, restaurant, hospita l, and related 
fie lds. The curricu lum  is designed to 
fit s tudents fo r pos itions o f executive 
respons ib ility .
A long w ith courses in the hum anities, 
the program  o f s tudy inc ludes genera l 
and spec ia lized accoun ting  invo lv ing  
com pu te r app lica tion , business a d m in is ­
tra tion , financ ia l m anagem ent, food 
sc ience  and food serv ice  m anagem ent, 
func tiona l design, hum an resources 
deve lopm ent, m arketing , and prope rty  
adm in is tra tion  as these sub jects  re late to 
w o rldw id e  deve lopm ents in food, 
lodg ing , and travel.
The program  is techn ica l in tha t it 
requ ires a concen tra ton o f effort in sc ie n ­
tific  courses necessary fo r an adequate 
background  in a fie ld  w here a core  of 
bas ic  in fo rm ation  m ust be m astered.
Yet it is su ffic ien tly  broad to  a llow  fo r 
op tiona l courses tha t are o f va lue to  those 
w ho look fo rw ard  to  pos itions o f top  
executive respons ib ility .
The course o f study covers fo u r aca­
dem ic  years and leads to the  B ache lor
of S cience degree.
S tudents rece ive  p ractica l tra in ing  
th rough  the opera tion  o f S ta tle r Inn, a 
prac tice  hotel on the  U n ivers ity  cam pus, 
w h ich  inc ludes room s fo r trans ien t 
guests, banquet fa ic lities , serv ice  res­
taurants, and cafe terias. A  new ly 
institu ted program  a lso p rov ides fo r 
m anagem ent in te rnsh ip  in se lected 
o rgan iza tions aw ay from  the cam pus 
unde r the superv is ion  o f a School 
d irec to r.
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation  
shou ld  be addressed to the D irec to r of 
A dm iss ions, S choo l of Hotel A d m in is ­
tra tion , S tatle r Hall, C orne ll University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork  14850.
S ubject and Test Requirem ents  
for Admission
B.S., fo u r  yea rs . S ixteen units are 
required. These m ust in c lude  English, 
fo u r units; m athem atics, three units; and 
sc ience , one un it (chem is try  requ ired). 
The rem a in ing un its shou ld  inc lude  
add itiona l courses in m athem atics and 
sc iences (espec ia lly  physics), soc ia l 
stud ies ( inc lud ing  history), and a fo re ign  
language. The S cho lastic  A p titude  Test 
o f the C o llege  Entrance Exam ination 
Board is requ ired  o f a ll s tudents w hose 
native tongue is English.
New York State College of 
Human Ecology
The undergradua te  program  o f the 
C o llege o f Hum an E co logy p rov ides 
bas ic  course w o rk  in sub jec ts  tha t relate 
man to his near environm ent. Today 
m ore than ever the re  is a pressing need 
fo r p ro fess iona ls  w ith  so lid  co lleg e  
tra in ing  to fo rm u la te  so lu tions to human 
problem s. The aim o f the C o llege  is 
tw o fo ld : to offer, th rough  the fac ilit ie s  
o f the C o llege  and U niversity, a libera l 
educa tion  in the soc ia l and natural
B ig  R ed: top, fo o tb a ll team  gets  
trad ition a l ha lftim e g re e tin g  from  
freshm en; bo ttom , w res tling  at 
Barton Hall.
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sciences, the hum anities, and the arts; 
and to p rovide spec ia lized instruction 
based upon these d isc ip lines . The 
C o llege prepares graduates fo r p ro fes­
siona l careers in w h ich  the in terests and 
w e ll-b e ing  of the ind iv idua l, the 
consum er, and the fam ily  are param ount. 
Because the educa tiona l program  em ­
phasizes both breadth o f know ledge 
and its app lica tion  to the so lu tion  of 
hum an problem s, it offers pro fessiona l 
o r p repro fess iona l tra in ing  fo r an 
increasing varie ty  of positions. The 
C o llege does not p repare teachers fo r 
e lem entary schoo l certifica tion .
Four years o f academ ic  w ork  lead 
to the Bache lo r o f S cience degree. 
Requ irem ents fo r the degree inc lude 
study in the hum anities and the b io lo g ­
ical, physica l, and socia l sc iences and 
the com p le tion  of a m ajor in a de pa rt­
m ent in the Co llege. E lectives m ay be 
taken in the C o llege and elsew here in 
the University.
The program  o f libera l stud ies em ­
phasizes those sub jects  w h ich  best help 
man to understand h im se lf and his 
environm ent. It prov ides the basic 
know ledge requ ired  fo r successfu l 
pro fess iona l w o rk  in a soc ie ty  tha t is 
chang ing both tech no log ica lly  and 
soc io log ica lly . The spec ia lized  stud ies 
relate genera l know ledge to an unde r­
stand ing of the needs of peop le  w ith 
regard to food, shelter, c lo th ing , 
m anagem ent o f resources, and in te r­
personal and fam ily  re la tionships.
D epartm ents in the C o llege inc lude  
C om m unity  Service Education, C on­
sum er E conom ics and P ub lic  Policy, 
Design and Environm ental Analysis, 
Human D evelopm ent and Fam ily Studies, 
and Human N utrition  and Food.
P rofessional oppo rtun ities  are m any 
and varied . G raduates o f the C o llege are 
em p loyed in socia l casew ork and group 
w ork, and in the study o f budgets and 
s tandards that he lp socia l agencies 
function ; in hosp ita l d ie te tics  and 
nu trition  educa tion ; in business, as 
pro fess iona ls  in consum er educa tion  
and services, and in the design, p rom o­
tion , and testing of such item s as foods,
textiles, househo ld and institu tional 
equipm ent, and fu rn ish ings ; in teaching 
at p reschoo l, secondary, and co llege  
levels, and in coope ra tive  extension; in 
research program s; and in w riting , radio, 
and te lev is ion  positions.
G raduate study in the Co llege, offered 
th rough  all departm ents, leads to e ither 
the m aste r’s o r the Ph.D. degree. 
C and ida tes m ust qua lify  fo r adm iss ion 
to the G raduate School.
A  lis t o f undergradua te  and graduate  
courses m ay be found in the A nn ou nce ­
m en t o f the C o llege o f Hum an Ecology.
Inquiries about the undergradua te  
program  m ay be addressed to the 
C om m ittee on A dm iss ions, M artha Van 
R ensselaer Hall, C o llege  o f Human 
Ecology, Corne ll University, Ithaca, New 
Y ork 14850. Requests fo r  in fo rm ation  
abou t graduate s tudy m ay be addressed 
to the A ssocia te  Dean fo r G raduate 
Education and Research at the sam e 
address.
Subject and Test Requirem ents  
for Admission
B.S., fo u r yea rs . A pp lican ts  m ust o ffer 
sixteen academ ic un its to inc lude  fou r 
units o f English; th ree  un its o f co llege  
p repara tory  m athem atics; and one unit 
of b io logy, chem istry , o r physics. The 
rem ain ing units sha ll be drawn from  
h is to ry o r soc ia l stud ies, fo re ign  
language, add itiona l sc ience , and m athe­
m atics. It is s trong ly  recom m ended 
that students com p le te  both one unit of 
b io lo gy  and one unit o f chem is try  o r 
physics p rio r to adm ission. S tudents 
entering the C o llege  w ithou t previous 
study in (a) b io lo gy  o r (b) chem is try  
o r physics w ill be requ ired to com p le te  
a sem ester course in the respective 
area in o rd e r to meet genera l g raduation  
requirem ents.
The S cho las tic  A p titude  Test o f the 
C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board or 
the results o f the A m erican C o llege 
Testing Program  are required. A ch ieve ­
m ent Tests o f the C o llege Board are 
not required, but if ach ievem en t test 
scores are rece ived, they  are taken into 
accoun t by the se lection  com m ittee .
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New York State School of 
Industrial and Labor Relations
The School o f Industria l and Labor 
Relations offers p ro fessiona l study in 
its fie ld fo r both graduate and unde r­
graduate students. The curricu lum  is 
designed to prepare young men and 
wom en fo r careers in personnel and 
un ion-m anagem ent re la tions w o rk  w ith 
business and industry, labo r unions, and 
both state and federa l governm ents. It 
a lso offers preparation fo r po s tbacca ­
laureate study in the fie lds  of law, 
education , business, psychology, s o c io l­
ogy, econom ics, h istory, po litica l 
science, in te rna tiona l affairs, and 
num erous in te rd isc ip lina ry  graduate 
degree program s concerned  w ith 
con tem porary  socia l, econom ic, urban, 
and po litica l prob lem s, dom estic  and 
fore ign . Undergraduates pursue a 
curricu lum  lead ing to the Bache lo r of 
S cience degree, and graduate study 
leads e ither to the m aste r’s o r to the 
d o c to r ’s degree.
A im ed at deve lop ing  an understand ing 
of urban industria l society, the c u rr ic u ­
lum provides a broad base in the socia l 
sciences, a core  of course w ork  in 
industria l and labo r re la tions sub jects, 
and a com p lem ent of genera l e lectives 
in the hum anities. The freshm an and 
sophom ore years cons is t m ain ly  of 
required courses, offered by the School, 
the C o llege of Arts and Sciences, and 
the C o llege o f Human Ecology. U ppe r­
classm en are free to pursue e lective 
studies, about evenly d iv ided between 
courses offered by the School and by 
other d iv is ions o f the University.
U ndergraduates w ish ing to prepare 
fo r graduate w ork  in one o f the basic 
socia l sc iences m ay use ou t-o f-co lle g e  
electives to estab lish an in form al m inor 
in econom ics, governm ent, history, 
psychology, o r soc io logy. C hoice of 
advanced Industria l and Labor Relations 
electives w ill reflect the ind iv idua l 
s tudent's  in terests in the o ffe rings o f the 
fo llow ing  departm ents in the School: 
O rgan iza tiona l Behavior; Labor E co­
nom ics and Incom e Security; C o llective
B argain ing, Labor Law, and Labor 
M ovem ents; E conom ic and Social 
S tatistics; International and C om para­
tive  Labor Relations; and M anpow er 
S tudies.
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation 
should be addressed to the D irector, 
O ffice o f Resident Instruction, School of 
Industria l and Labor Relations, 101 Ives 
Hall, Corne ll University, Ithaca, New 
Y ork 14850.
Subject and Test Requirem ents  
for Admission
B.S., fo u r  years. S ixteen units, inc lud ing  
fou r units o f English, are required. The 
rem ain ing tw elve units should cons is t 
o f co llege  p repa ra to ry  courses such as 
fo re ign  language (ancient o r m odern), 
h istory, m athem atics, sc ience , and socia l 
stud ies. C and idates are required to 
present e ither the resu lts of the C o llege 
Entrance Exam ination Board tests (the 
S cho lastic  A p titude  Test and A ch ieve ­
m ent Tests in English com positon  and in 
m athem atics-leve l I o r II) o r the results of 
the Am erican C o llege Testing Program .
In add ition , each ap p lican t is required 
to subm it w ith his app lica tion  a 500-w ord 
s tatem ent (p re fe rab ly  typew ritten), 
ind ica ting  the basis fo r his in te rest in 
the fie ld  of industria l and labo r relations.
Law School
The prim ary  func tion  of the Law School 
is to prepare attorneys fo r  both pub lic  
and private prac tice  w ho are equ ipped  to 
render sk illfu l pro fessiona l serv ice  and 
w ho are tho rough ly  consc ious of the 
im portan t ro le p layed by the law as a 
m eans of socia l con tro l. The curricu lum  
is designed to prepare students fo r 
adm ission to the bar in all Am erican 
states and te rrito ries .
A student w ho is adm itted to the Law 
S chool m ust have a bacca laureate  
degree from  an approved co lleg e  o r 
un iversity. U ndergradua tes reg istered in 
the C o llege o f A rts and Sciences at 
Corne ll may, on the basis o f separate 
app lica tion , be adm itted to the Law
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School under its adm iss ions standards 
then prevailing, if at the tim e of en try 
they w ill be cred ited  w ith  105 o f 120 
hours required fo r an A.B. degree (92 
hours in A rts C o llege courses). The 
course of study lead ing to the degree of 
D octo r of Law (J.D.) covers three 
academ ic years. A lim ited num ber of 
students w ill be adm itted to a program  
of study lead ing to the degree of D octor 
of Law (J.D.) “ w ith spec ia liza tion  in 
in te rnationa l a ffa irs .”
The Law School and the G raduate 
School of Business and Pub lic A dm in is ­
tra tion  have deve loped a program  fo r 
com b in ing  a law school educa tion  w ith 
tra in ing  in e ither business o r pub lic  
adm in is tra tion , acco rd ing  to a s tuden t’s 
e lection. Upon com p le tion  of w o rk  in 
the two fie lds  the student is aw arded 
two degrees in fou r ra ther than five years. 
An app lican t fo r adm ission to th is 
com bined program  m ust make a sepa­
rate app lica tion  to each school and 
be approved by both.
There is a lso a program  w h ich  enab les 
law students to earn both a J.D. degree 
and a degree of M aster of Regional 
P lanning in fou r years. S tudents who 
successfu lly  com p le te  the ir firs t year in 
the Law School m ay thereafter e lect one 
course each sem ester in the C o llege 
of A rch itec ture , Art, and P lanning. 
Students who con tinue to m ainta in the 
qua lity  of the w ork  in the Law School 
and w ho dem onstra te an ap titude fo r 
planning w ill be guaranteed a p lace in 
the C o llege o f A rch itec tu re , Art, and 
Planning at the end o f the second year. 
Upon successfu l com p le tion  o f the 
requirem ents fo r a J.D. degree, these 
students w ill spend a fourth  year at the 
C o llege of A rch itec tu re , Art, and P lanning
F or s tu d y  an d  re s e a rc h : top, G oldw in  
Sm ith H all is a cen ter to r A rts and  
Sciences: m idd le , north  w ing of M artha  
Van Rensselaer H a ll p rov ides  ad d itiona l 
space fo r C o llege of Hum an E co logy; 
bottom , Baker Research Labora tory rises  
above Beebe Lake.
to com p le te  the requ irem ents fo r an 
M.R.P. degree.
The New Y ork State School of 
Industria l and Labor Relations at Corne ll 
U n iversity offers a specia l tw o -sem este r 
program  lead ing to an M.I.L.R. (M aster 
of Industria l and Labor Relations) degree 
fo r ou tstand ing law schoo l graduates. 
Both recent graduates and those 
curren tly  w ork ing  in the fie ld  o f law are 
e lig ib le  fo r adm ission.
The graduate  program  o f the Corne ll 
Law School is a sm all one to w h ich  
on ly  a few  students are adm itted each 
year. F inancia l resources fo r g raduate 
scho la rsh ips and fe llow sh ips  are lim ited. 
The LL.M. degree (M aster o f Laws, 
Legum  M agister) and the J.S.D. Degree 
(D octo r o f the S cience o f Law, Ju ris - 
prudentiae  S cientiae D octor) are 
con ferred . The LL.M. degree is in tended 
p rim arily  fo r the student w ho desires 
to increase his know ledge o f law by 
w ork  in a spec ia lized  fie ld. The J.S.D. 
degree is in tended p rim arily  fo r the 
student w ho desires to becom e a legal 
scho la r and to pursue o rig ina l investiga ­
tions in to the function , adm in is tra tion , 
history, and progress o f law. A sm all 
num ber of law graduates m ay also be 
adm itted as spec ia l s tudents, to  pursue 
advanced legal stud ies w ithou t be ing 
degree candidates.
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation  should 
be addressed to the D irec to r o f A d m is ­
sions, C orne ll Law School, M yron 
T aylo r Hall, Ithaca, New Y ork  14850.
Medical College
C orne ll U n iversity M ed ica l C o llege is 
located at the cen ter of a large com plex 
o f m ed ica l ins titu tions involved in 
teach ing, research, and trea tm ent on 
the east s ide o f M anhattan in New York 
City.
The M ed ica l C o llege offers a fou r-ye a r 
course o f g raduate instruction  lead ing 
to the degree of D octo r o f M ed ic ine  
and qua lify ing  graduates fo r  licensing 
exam inations in all states and te rrito ries  
o f the United States. A pp lican ts  fo r 
adm ission to the M edica l C o llege m ust
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be graduates of approved universities, 
co lleges, o r sc ien tific  schools. The firs t 
tw o years p rim arily  are devoted to study 
o f the basic sc iences o f anatom y, 
m icrob io logy, pa tho logy, physio logy, 
b iochem is try , pub lic  health, and pharm a­
cology, but a num ber of hours are 
reserved fo r the c lin ica l sc iences (ap ­
p rox im ate ly  20 percen t o f tota l tim e) 
and e lectives (10 percen t o f to ta l tim e). 
In add ition , there are a num ber of 
in te rd isc ip lina ry  and in te rdepartm enta l 
con ferences. The last tw o years con cen ­
trate on tra in ing  in the c lin ica l sc iences 
o f in terna l m ed ic ine , neuro logy, surgery, 
ped ia trics , psych ia try, and obste trics  
and gyneco logy. There is a lso a large 
e lective  program  in the fourth  year.
C orne ll U n iversity M edica l C o llege is 
a pa rtner in The New Y ork  H o s p ita l-  
C om e li M edica l Center. In its teaching 
program s the M edica l C o llege is affilia ted 
w ith  and uses the c lin ica l fac ilit ie s  of 
The New Y ork Hospita l; M em oria l 
S lo an -K e tte rin g  C ancer Center; M an­
hattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospita l; 
the H ospita l fo r Specia l Surgery; and the 
North Shore H ospita l. Requests fo r 
in fo rm ation  should be addressed to the 
C hairm an, A dm iss ions Com m ittee, 
C orne ll U n iversity M edica l C o llege, 1300 
Y ork Avenue, New York, New York 
10021.
Graduate School of 
Medical Sciences
The G raduate S chool of M edica l 
S ciences offers program s lead ing to  the 
degree of D octo r o f P h ilosophy in the 
F ie lds o f B iochem istry , B io log ica l 
S tructure and Cell B io logy, B io logy, 
B iom athem atics, B iophysics, G enetics, 
M icrob io logy, N eurob io logy and B e­
havior, Pathology, Pharm aco logy, and 
Physio logy. The School a lso offers 
program s lead ing to the M aster o f 
Sciences degree in som e of these F ields. 
The facu lty  o f the S chool is drawn from  
the basic sc ience  departm ents  o f Cornell 
U n ivers ity  M ed ica l C o llege and from  
the units o f its S lo an -K e tte rin g  D iv is ion. 
The research fac ilit ie s  o f the M edica l
C o llege and o f the S lo an -K e tte rin g  
Institute fo r  C ancer Research are utilized 
in the graduate  program s o f the School. 
Requests fo r  in fo rm ation  should be 
addressed to the G raduate School of 
M ed ica l Sciences, C orne ll U n iversity 
M ed ica l Co llege, 1300 Y ork  Avenue, 
New York, New Y ork 10021.
Cornell U niversity-New York  
Hospital School of Nursing
Two nursing program s, each cons is ting  
o f fou r sem esters o f fu lltim e  study, are 
offered at the Schoo l o f Nursing in 
New Y ork  City. The S chool is a unit 
w ith in  the com p le x  o f the New Y ork  
H o sp ita l-C o m e li M ed ica l Center.
One program  is open to s tudents  who 
have sa tis fa c to rily  com p le ted  sixty 
sem este r hours (two years) o f genera l 
courses. These firs t tw o years m ay be 
taken at C orne ll U n ivers ity  in Ithaca in 
the C o llege of A rts and Sciences, the 
C o llege  o f Hum an Ecology, o r the 
C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life S c i­
ences, o r at any reg iona lly  accred ited  
un iversity, co llege , o r ju n io r co llege.
A no ther program  is open to those 
persons w ho have a bacca laureate  
degree in ano the r d isc ip lin e  and w ish 
to seek a pro fess iona l eciucation.
Both p rogram s o ffe r prepara tion  fo r 
p ro fessiona l nurs ing and lead to  the 
degree o f B ache lo r o f S c ience  in Nurs­
ing. O pportun ities  are open to graduates 
in a w ide  varie ty  o f health serv ices 
in the United States and abroad.
Requests fo r  fu rthe r in fo rm ation  
should be addressed to the Registrar, 
Corne ll U n ive rs ity -N ew  Y ork  H os­
pita l School o f N ursing, 1320 Y ork  
Avenue, New York, New Y ork  10021.
Graduate School of Nutrition
The G raduate S chool o f N u trition  offers 
the pro fess iona l degree, M aster of 
N u tritiona l S cience (M .N .S.). The p ro ­
gram  gives a firm  founda tion  in the 
b io lo g ica l and soc ia l sc ience  aspects 
o f nu trition . S tudents are g iven practica l 
p repara tion  fo r  w o rk  in a p ro fessiona l
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career through care fu lly  selected 
courses and a spec ia l research problem .
One of the fo llow ing  spec ia liza tions 
may be chosen: nu tritiona l b iochem istry ; 
experim enta l an im al nu trition ; in te rna ­
tional nu trition ; pu b lic  health nu trition ; 
o r c lin ica l nutrition.
Students se lect facu lty  advisers in 
whose areas of spec ia liza tion  the ir own 
in terests lie. An adviser p lans a c u r­
ricu lum  to m eet the s tuden ts ’ pa rticu la r 
needs acco rd ing  to educa tiona l b a ck ­
ground, area of g raduate study, and 
p ro fessional goals after graduation , and 
d irec ts  the s tuden ts ’ research prob lem s 
inc lud ing  a report of thesis quality.
Having com p le ted the M.N.S. degree, 
students w ill find  tha t they have had 
exce llen t tra in ing  fo r m ore advanced 
study in areas such as b iochem istry, 
physio logy, and nutrition (anim al o r 
human) or, when the ir am b itions are not 
yet estab lished, tha t the in te rd isc i­
p lina ry nature o f the program  has been 
pa rticu la rly  he lp fu l in the se lection  of 
an area of g raduate study lead ing to a 
Ph.D. degree.
A pp lican ts  fo r adm ission to the School 
must hold a bacca laureate  degree from  
an accred ited  co llege  o r university. 
Requests fo r  fu rthe r in fo rm ation  should 
be addressed to the Secretary, G raduate 
School of Nutrition , Savage Hall,
C ornell University, Ithaca, New York 
14850.
New York State Veterinary College
The V eterinary C o llege curricu lum , w h ich  
requires fou r academ ic years, prov ides 
a b io log ica l background in the sc ience 
and art o f ve te rinary m ed ic ine. T ra in ing 
inc ludes instruction  in norm al and 
abnorm al s tructure and function  of the 
an im al body; in d iagnosis, prevention, 
and trea tm ent o f anim al d iseases; and 
in m atters tha t perta in to pu b lic  health. 
Upon com p le tion  o f the prescribed 
course of study, the degree of D octor 
o f Veterinary M ed ic ine  is aw arded. This 
degree is recogn ized by the licensing 
boards of all states and te rrito ries  of 
the United States and by s im ila r agencies
in fo re ign  countries. G raduates may 
en ter private p ractice , sa laried w ork  
w ith state o r federa l agenc ies o r private 
co rpora tions, o r research and teach ing 
in a varie ty o f institu tions.
Requ irem ents fo r adm iss ion to the 
C o llege inc lude  three years o f co llege  
w ork  w ith cred its  in several specified  
sub jects  and satis fac tion  o f an anim al 
prac tice  requirem ent. S election is based 
on scho las tic  a b ility  and voca tiona l 
m otiva tion . S ince the C o llege  is state- 
supported , pre fe rence is g iven to New 
Y ork State residents. A pp lica tion s  fo r 
adm ission are due by D ecem ber 15.
Requests fo r fu rthe r in fo rm ation  about 
p ro fessiona l study fo r the D octo r of 
Vete rinary M ed ic ine  degree should be 
addressed to the D irecto r o f S tudent 
A dm in is tra tion , New Y ork State V ete r­
inary Co llege, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
W ork at the graduate  level leading 
to the degrees o f M aster o f Science, 
D octo r of S cience in Vete rinary M ed ic ine, 
and D octo r o f P h ilosophy is offered in 
acco rdance  w ith  the regu la tions of 
the G raduate School. D eta iled in fo rm a­
tion may be ob ta ined by w riting  to the 
Dean o f the G raduate School, Sage 
G raduate Center, C orne ll University, 
Ithaca, New Y ork  14850.
Divisions
Students m ay reg is ter in all o f the 
fo llow ing  d iv is ions  except fo r the D iv i­
sion o f B io log ica l Sciences.
Division of Summer Session 
and Extramural Courses
U nder the ausp ices of the D iv is ion of 
Sum m er Session and Extram ural 
Courses, the U n iversity offers a w ide  
varie ty  of c red it and noncred it courses 
du ring  the sum m er fo r graduate, under­
graduate, and nondegree students, and 
fo r high school g raduates accep ted  fo r 
adm ission by an accred ited  co llege.
The D ivis ion also p rovides an op po r-
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tun ity  fo r local residents to take part-tim e 
study during the regu lar schoo l year.
In th is  w ay an ind iv idua l m ay ga in c red it 
tow ard an academ ic  degree, m ay take 
w o rk  necessary fo r  jo b  advancem ent, 
o r may pursue cu ltu ra l and avocationa l 
interests.
Sum m er Session
The Sum m er Session o f C orne ll U n iver­
sity is p lanned w ith  the coope ra tion  of 
the facu lties  of the separa te schoo ls 
and co lleges. It involves a w ide  spectrum  
of courses and inc ludes program s 
w h ich  espec ia lly  lend them selves to the 
concen tra ted study pe riod  and the 
sum m er environm ent. The regu la r C or­
nell standards o f ins truction  and 
academ ic pe rfo rm ance are m ainta ined.
A balanced program  o f study and 
recreational ac tiv ities  is ava ilab le  to 
co lleg e -b ou nd  secondary  schoo l seniors, 
undergraduate and graduate degree 
candidates, and persons in terested in 
con tinu ing  educa tion fo r personal or 
p ro fessiona l im provem ent. A  varied 
se lection o f courses is o ffered by the 
Sum m er Session to those persons fo r 
whom  the sum m er pe riod  is espec ia lly  
conven ien t fo r study.
Classes in the sum m er p rov ide the 
pa rticu la r advantage o f op tim um  size fo r 
c lose associa tion between student and 
instructor. The m edian class size in 
past sum m ers has ranged from  twelve 
to fifteen students.
A ll necessary fac ilit ie s  of the Un iversity 
are ava ilab le  to students reg istered in 
the Sum m er Session: lib raries, c la ss ­
rooms, and laboratories; res idence 
halls, d in ing  room s, and cafe terias; 
health services and m edica l care; 
counse ling  serv ices; s tudent unions, 
chape l, p laying fie lds, and a varie ty of 
recreational areas.
E n g in e e rin g  C o lle g e :  top, m ateria ls  
sc ience  fac ilities  are housed  in  B ard  H a ll; 
bottom , assem bling  s o lid  state  
m icrow ave o sc illa to r d iodes.
Extram ural Courses
Through extram ura l reg is tra tion , the 
Un ivers ity  seeks to serve loca l residents 
w ho w ant to take one o r tw o courses 
per term  fo r th e ir own personal in terest 
and advancem ent and w ho do not w ish 
to pursue fu ll- tim e  study. Norm ally, 
an ind iv idua l is not perm itted  to reg ister 
fo r m ore than e igh t c red it hours in a 
s ing le  term . Interested persons may 
app ly  fo r adm iss ion  to  p ra c tica lly  any 
course regu la rly  offered in the U n iversity 
but w ill be adm itted  on ly  to those 
courses fo r w h ich  they have adequate 
prepara tion . This dec is ion  rests w ith 
the course instructo r, w ho m ust prov ide 
w ritten approval be fore an ind iv idua l 
may reg is ter fo r the course in question.
In add ition , it is understood that ex tra ­
m ural reg is tran ts have the lowest 
p rio rity  fo r space in the c lass and w ill 
be asked to w ithdraw  if there is not 
enough space fo r all Corne ll degree 
cand ida tes w ho des ire  to take the 
course. A ll courses ca rry  the sam e cred it 
as fo r the fu ll-tim e  student.
Requests fo r  add itiona l in fo rm ation 
about e ither the S um m er Session or 
extram ural courses should be addressed 
to the Dean, D iv is ion o f Sum m er 
Session and Extram ural Courses, 105 
Day Hall, Corne ll University, Ithaca,
New Y ork 14850.
Division of Unclassified Students
The D ivis ion o f U nclassified S tudents 
is designed to assist the po ten tia lly  able 
student w hose basic in terests and 
ap titudes lie ou ts ide  the course in w h ich  
he o rig in a lly  enro lled . A ny student who 
has been in res idence as a cand ida te  
fo r a degree in any of the co lleges  or 
schoo ls  o f the U n ivers ity  m ay app ly  
fo r adm iss ion . O n ly the s tudent w ho has 
a reasonable p rospect o f ach iev ing 
his new goal is accepted .
The D iv is ion accepts ap p lica tions  fo r 
e ithe r sem ester. The student w ho fee ls 
that he is m isp laced  o r is uncerta in 
of his ob jec tive  should consu lt the 
D irec to r early  in his co lleg e  career.
A pp lica tion  should be m ade at the
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o ffice  of the D iv is ion of Unclassified 
Students, 158 O lin Hall, be fore Ju ly  15 
fo r the fa ll term  and before D ecem ber 15 
fo r the spring  term . In add ition , the 
s tudent m ust no tify  the O ffice o f the 
R egistrar of his desire  to transfer.
A ll students adm itted rem ain under 
the d ire c t superv is ion  of the d irec tor, 
w ho serves as the ir facu lty  adviser. An 
unc lass ified  student m ay e lect courses 
fo r  w h ich  he is qua lified  in any d iv is ion  
o f the University, sub ject to the usual 
lim ita tions on enro llm ent.
A  student reg istered in the D iv is ion 
m ay app ly  fo r  adm iss ion  to any under­
graduate  co llege  o r schoo l o f the 
University.
Registra tion in the D iv is ion is on a 
sem este r basis. One sem este r is usually 
a su ffic ien t period  in w h ich  to  de term ine 
a s tud en t’s fitness fo r the new ly 
chosen course. A second term  o f reg is ­
tra tion  may be perm itted in a few  
instances in w h ich  de fin ite  progress 
has been m ade and when m ore tim e is 
necessary to m eet basic  requirem ents 
fo r transfer. If at the end o f two term s 
the student has not been accepted by 
another schoo l o r co llege  on the cam pus, 
he may not re reg is te r in the D ivision 
o f U nclassified Students.
The A dm in is tra tive  Com m ittee o f the 
D iv is ion has the  sam e au thority  w ith 
respect to its students as have the 
correspond ing  com m ittees in the o ther 
d iv is ions  o f the University. S tudents in 
the D iv is ion are regu lar students in the 
Un iversity; they m ay pa rtic ipa te  in 
ex tracu rricu la r ac tiv ities  and en joy all 
the usual rights and p riv ileges o f o ther 
students.
The Division of Biological Sciences
C ourses in b io lo g ica l sc iences are an 
in tegra l part o f m any d isc ip lin es  today 
and a basic requ irem ent fo r areas of 
s tudy in m any schoo ls  and co lleges  of 
C orne ll. S tudents m ay also m ajor in 
b io lo g ica l sc iences and choose, fo r 
exam ple, one o f the fo llow ing  areas o f 
concen tra tion : an im al phys io logy and 
anatom y; b iochem istry ; botany; eco logy,
evo lu tion , and system atics; gene tics, 
deve lopm ent, and phys io logy; or 
ne u ro b io lo gy  and behavior.
The D iv is ion o f B io lo g ica l S ciences 
was estab lished to  inco rpo ra te  a unified 
cu rricu lum  fo r undergradua te  m ajors. 
The program  stresses the im portance  of 
a firm  founda tion  in the bas ic  sc iences 
and, there fore , p repares the  student 
fo r a ca ree r in the m any areas and 
a p p lica tio ns  o f m odern b io logy. S tudents 
are p ro v is io na lly  accep ted  and, a fter 
sa tis fa c to rily  com p le ting  one yea r of 
b io lo gy  courses, one year o f genera l 
chem istry, and one year o f co lleg e  
m athem atics (in c lud in g  at least a sem es­
te r o f ca lcu lus), are accep ted  in to  the 
program . S tudents are not encouraged 
to undertake a spec ia liza tion  in 
B io log ica l S ciences unless th e ir pe r­
fo rm ance  in the above courses g ives 
ev idence  o f a capac ity  to do sa tis fac to ry  
w o rk  at a m ore advanced level. Having 
ach ieved an undergradua te  degree, 
students som etim es go on to do  research 
at the graduate  level in re lated areas, 
inc lud ing  G raduate B iom ed ica l Fields 
and others.
P rospective students in terested in 
m ajoring  in B io log ica l Sciences, s ince 
they w ill reg is te r e ithe r in the College  
o f A g ricu ltu re  an d  L ife  S c iences  o r the 
C o llege o f A rts and  Sciences, should 
consu lt the A nnouncem ents  o f those 
schoo ls  fo r m ore de ta iled  in form ation.
Programs and Centers 
of Study
Africana Studies and 
Research Center
Am ong the bas ic  com m itm ents  o f the 
A fricana  S tud ies and Research C enter 
at C orne ll is the de te rm ina tion  to fos te r a 
new unders tand ing  o f the past, present, 
and fu tu re  con d ition  o f peop les o f 
A frican  descen t. Seen as a com m un ity
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of scho la rs w hose num bers inc lude  
both teachers and students, the Center 
places strong em phasis on research 
and effective and innovative teach ing  in 
term s o f structure, use, m ethod, and 
content.
The undergradua te  m a jo r in A fricana  
stud ies is des igned  to g ive students 
the foundation  to becom e teachers and 
research scho la rs as w e ll as pro fessiona l 
techn ic ians. The P rogram  is geared 
tow ard re lieving the shortage o f persons 
w hose educa tion  and tra in ing  equip 
them to attack the prob lem s of the 
A frican peoples. Thus one goal o f the 
Program  is the p roduc tion  of tho rough ly  
prepared and com m itted  pro fess iona ls  
who w ill deal w ith  such prob lem s as a 
life tim e career. The m a jo r in A fricana  
stud ies requires th irty -s ix  c red its  of 
course w ork  w ith in  the C enter and in 
related sub jects  in o ther areas of the 
University, out o f a tota l of one hundred 
and tw enty cred its  required fo r g ra du ­
ation. W ork offered w ith in  the Center 
inc ludes a broad g round ing  in A frican 
heritage, A frican behavior, A frican 
expression and lauguage, and A frican 
po litica l thought.
A m aster’s degree program  offering a 
M aster of P rofessional S tud ies (A frican 
and A frican -A m erican ) has been estab­
lished at the Center. The purpose of 
the Program  is to prepare students fo r 
p ro fessional careers that are re levant 
to the learn ing and leadersh ip  needs 
of the A frican -A m erican  com m unity. 
U nder the Program , it is envis ioned that 
the know ledge and m ethodo logy of 
various fie lds  and d isc ip lin es  w ill be 
brought to bear upon the history, present 
state, and dynam ics of B lack peop les 
and cu ltu res in A frica, the Am ericas, 
and the Caribbean.
Requests fo r  add itiona l in fo rm ation  
about the C enter and its program s should 
be addressed to the O ffice o f the 
D irector, A fricana S tud ies and Research 
Center, Corne ll University, 310 T rip ­
ham m er Road, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
Greek and Roman Civilization  
Programs
Designed fo r freshm en and sophom ores, 
the P rogram  in G reek C iv iliza tion  and 
the Program  in Roman C iv iliza tion  
present in tegra ted approaches to these 
cu ltu res th rough the various d isc ip lines . 
They are equa lly  va luab le  fo r students 
p lann ing to concen tra te  in the sc iences 
o r in the hum anities. Further in fo rm a­
tion  is con ta ined in the A nnouncem ent of 
the C o llege o f A rts and  Sciences.
Independent Majors Program
This Program  is designed fo r students 
w ho w ish to focus on a to p ic  tha t lies 
between o r across the boundaries  of 
ex is ting departm ents. In his second 
sem ester as a sophom ore the student 
is g iven the oppo rtun ity  to de fine and 
design his own m ajor fie ld, w ith  the 
gu idance  and d irec tion  of appropria te  
m em bers o f the facu lty . Further in fo r­
m ation is con ta ined in the A nnouncem ent 
of the C o llege o f A rts and  Sciences.
Center for International Studies
The m ajor ro le of the C enter fo r 
International S tud ies is to suppo rt and 
coo rd ina te  C o rn e ll’s program s of in te r­
national and com para tive  stud ies. The 
Center functions th rough a ne tw ork of 
facu lty  com m ittees w h ich  are organ ized 
on a m u ltid isc ip lin a ry  basis and are 
essen tia lly  se lf-gove rned . These inc lude  
program s of area stud ies, inc lud ing  
Southeast Asia, China, Latin Am erica, 
the Soviet Union, South Asia, and 
Europe; and p ro fessiona l program s, 
inc lud ing  In ternational A gricu ltu ra l 
Developm ent, In ternational Legal 
S tud ies, and International and C om par­
ative Labor Relations.
A no ther m ore recent ro le of the 
C enter has been to s trengthen inqu iry  
into substantive p o licy  issues w h ich  cut 
across p ro fessiona l and area concerns. 
In coope ra tion  w ith  o the r U n iversity 
units, C.I.S. sponsors p rogram s on 
In ternational Sciences and Technology,
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International P opulation, Peace Studies, 
Partic ipa tion  and Labor-M anaged 
Systems, and Rural Developm ent.
S tudents in terested in in te rna tiona l or 
com para tive stud ies w ill find tha t the 
flex ib ility  of both undergradua te  and 
graduate requirem ents perm its  con s id e r­
ab le la titude in se lecting  subjects. 
A pp rop ria te  courses o f study can be 
se lected from  the regu lar o ffe rings of 
various departm ents of the University.
The w ork  o f the C enter and of asso­
cia ted activ ities is m ore fu lly  described  
in the C ente r’s A nnua l Report o f In te r­
na tiona l S tud ies at C orne ll University, 
w h ich  may be ob ta ined from  the C ente r’s 
office at 170 Uris Hall.
Program of Jewish Studies
The Program  of Jew ish S tud ies is 
inc luded in the broadened fram ew ork 
o f the offerings of the Departm ent of 
Sem itic  Languages and Literatures. It 
has grow n out of the conv ic tion  that 
Juda ic  c iv iliza tion , no less than G reek 
and Roman, m erits com prehens ive  and 
thorough treatm ent. The Program  
enab les students to ob ta in  basic  in s tru c ­
tion  and spec ia liza tion  in the fie lds  of 
Hebrew and A ram a ic  languages, the 
Old Testam ent, the A pocrypha l and 
Tanna itic  L iteratures, m edieval Jew ish 
ph ilosophy, m edieval Hebrew literature, 
m odern Jew ish thought, m odern Hebrew 
literature, as w e ll as m edieval and 
m odern Jew ish history. In all these 
fie lds  students may take courses on a 
graduate as well as undergradua te level.
Further in fo rm ation  regard ing  the 
Program may be ob ta ined by w riting  fo r 
the A nnouncem ent o f the College o f 
Arts and Sciences, Corne ll University 
A nnouncem ents, Day Hall, Ithaca,
New York 14850.
S po rts  in  sea son : top, hockey at C orne ll 
ranks w ith foo tb a ll as a spec ta to r spo rt; 
m idd le , fencers d r ill on grass at Helen  
Newm an Hall, w om en ’s phys ica l 
educa tion bu ild in g ; bottom , crew s pass  
C ollyer Boat House on Cayuga inlet.
Officer Education
As a la nd -g ran t ins titu tion  chartered 
under the M orrill A c t o f 1862, Corne ll has 
offered ins truction  in m ilita ry  sc ience 
fo r m ore than one hundred years. 
Instruction is p rov ided by the D epartm ent 
of M ilita ry  S cience (Arm y ROTC p ro ­
gram s), the Departm ent o f Naval 
S cience (Naval ROTC program s), and 
the Departm ent o f A erospace Studies 
(A ir Force ROTC program s).
A  student has the opportun ity , through 
these program s, to earn a com m ission  
w h ile  com p le ting  requ irem ents fo r an 
academ ic  degree. ROTC qua lifies  the 
student fo r serv ice  as an o ffice r in the 
Arm y, Navy, M arine Corps, o r A ir 
Force and provides va luab le  m anageria l 
tra in ing  fo r c iv ilian  o r m ilita ry  careers.
To obtain a com m iss ion  in one of the 
arm ed services, a s tudent m ust meet 
certa in  physica l s tandards and com p le te  
the required course o f study in a fou r-, 
th ree-, o r tw o -ye a r program . Upon 
graduation , the student is com m iss ioned 
and can expect to serve a required 
tou r o f active m ilita ry  service. Active 
du ty requ irem ents vary s ign ifican tly  
between services and program s. C er­
ta in qua lified  students m ay de lay active 
duty to pursue graduate stud ies.
P artic ipa tion  in ROTC is voluntary.
It is adv isab le  fo r in terested students to 
enro ll in the fa ll of the freshm an year 
s ince open ings in the th ree - and tw o- 
year program s m ay be lim ited, 
depend ing  on con d itions  at the tim e.
O n-cam pus students and potentia l 
transfe r students w ho w ish to  app ly  fo r 
the tw o-yea r program s m ust do so in 
the early spring  o f the sophom ore year. 
Interested students w ith  high ap titude 
m ay be e lig ib le  fo r scho la rsh ips co n ­
sis ting of tu ition , books, and a m onth ly  
subsistence a llow ance.
W om en w ho desire  to pa rtic ipa te  in 
O ffice r Education program s should 
con tact the appropria te  ROTC D epart­
m ent fo r de ta ils  on en ro llm en t e lig ib ility .
Further in fo rm ation  is g iven in the 
A nnouncem ent o f O ffice r Education, 
w h ich  may be ob ta ined by w riting  to
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Corne ll U n iversity A nnouncem ents, Day 
Hall, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850. Details 
on the spe c ific  program s, inc lud ing  
scho la rsh ips  and active duty requ ire ­
ments, may be ob ta ined by w riting  the 
C om m and ing O ffice r of the D epartm ent 
concerned , Barton Hall, C ornell 
University, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
Program on Science, Technology, 
and Society
The purpose of the in te rd isc ip lina ry  
Program  on Science, T echno logy, and 
Society is to s tim ulate and support 
teach ing and research on the in teraction 
of sc ience  and techno logy  w ith  co n ­
tem porary  society. The Program  also 
plays a role in p rov id ing  coherence and 
support fo r related activ ities  a lready 
under way th roughou t the University.
The top ics  o f concern  to the Program  
are illustra ted by the fo llow ing  exam ples: 
sc ience , techno logy, and national d e ­
fense; techno logy  assessm ent; w orld  
popu la tion  and food resources; legal 
and m oral im p lica tions  of m odern 
b io logy  and m ed ic ine ; na tional po licy  
fo r the deve lopm ent o f sc ience ; science, 
techno logy, and values; soc io lo gy  of 
sc ience  and techno logy; and the e co ­
log ica l im pact of deve lop ing  techno logy.
The m echan ism s fo r studying these 
prob lem s vary and inc lude  courses, 
sem inars, short w orkshops, and sum m er 
stud ies, as well as ind iv idua l research 
program s. The Program  w e lcom es the 
pa rtic ipa tion  o f students and facu lty  
from  all co lleges  and schoo ls  o f the 
University. The Program  is deve lop ing  a 
S cience Policy stream  w ith in  the 
graduate  m inor fie ld  of P ub lic  Policy 
and urges in terested students to apply. 
A  few  graduate research assistantsh ips 
are ava ilab le  and may be app lied  fo r 
by any s tudent w ith an appropria te  thesis 
research program . In form ation on these 
and a lis t o f re levant courses in all 
parts of the U n iversity m ay be ob ta ined 
from  the Program  office , 628 C lark  Hall 
(te lephone 607 /256 -3810 ).
W om en’s Studies Program
W om en’s S tud ies, an in te rd isc ip lina ry  
program  in the C o llege  of A rts and S c i­
ences, has three goals: to encourge  the 
deve lopm ent of teach ing  abou t wom en, 
to expand research having to do w ith 
w om en, and to coopera te  w ith  the exten­
sion and pu b lic  serv ice  activ ities  of 
Corne ll University. Each term , the P ro­
gram  offers undergradua te  and graduate 
courses both independen tly  and in c o ­
opera tion  w ith  o the r departm ents.
During 1972-73, course them es inc luded 
the socia l psycho logy  of w om en, wom en 
in fic tion , wom en and com m unism  in 
China, fem in is t art, the b io lo g ica l basis of 
sex d iffe rences, c ross-cu ltu ra l pe rspe c­
tives on w o m e n ’s roles, wom en in 
antiqu ity, wom en in the A m erican w ork  
fo rce , fem in ine  identity, and sexism  and 
racism  in early A m erica . S um m er Session 
course top ics  inc luded  the soc ia liza tion  
o f ado lescen t g irls , wom en in S pan ish- 
A m erican literature, w om en and power 
in A m erica , w om en in Renaissance 
dram a, au tob iog raph ica l w riting  by 
w om en, and the psycho logy o f wom an.
A lthough C orne ll does not o ffe r a 
m a jo r o r m inor in W om en ’s S tud ies at 
th is  tim e, students are encouraged  to  d e ­
ve lop  expertise  in the sub je c t by 
choos ing  am ong the courses offered 
each term .
The P rogram  is gu ided  by a Faculty 
Board com posed of pro fessors from  Arts 
and Sciences, Human Ecology, Industria l 
and Labor Relations, and A g ricu ltu re  
and Life Sciences. In add ition , the re  is 
an A dv iso ry  G roup com posed o f s tu ­
dents, lecturers, pos tdoc to ra l associa tes, 
and others w ho m eet m onth ly. W om en 
and men students and facu lty  from  all 
co lleges at C orne ll are w e lcom e in 
W om en ’s S tudies. Persons w ish ing a 
copy  of the course lis t fo r the current 
term  and a lis t of related courses offered 
e lsew here at the U n iversity should w rite  
to W om en ’s S tud ies Program , C o llege 
of A rts and Sciences, 431 W hite Hall, 
Corne ll U niversity, Ithaca, New Y ork 
14850 (te lephone 6 0 7 /2 5 6 -6 4 8 0 ).
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University Requirement in 
Physical Education
As part of the norm al course of study 
leading to a bacca laureate  degree, the 
U niversity facu lty  has estab lished the fo l­
low ing requirem ents in physica l 
education .
A ll undergradua te  students must 
com ple te  fou r term s o f w o rk  in physica l 
education .
The requirem ent in physica l educa tion  
is a requ irem ent of the first fou r term s, 
and postponem ents are to be allow ed 
on ly by consent of the University Faculty 
Com m ittee on A cadem ic  Records and 
Instruction.
Exem ptions from  the requ irem ent may 
be made by the C om m ittee on A cadem ic 
Records and Instruction when recom ­
m ended b y th e  Corne ll m ed ica l staff, or 
because of unusual con d itions  of age, 
residence, o r ou ts ide  respons ib ilities . 
S tudents w ho have been d ischarged 
from  the arm ed fo rces  may be exem pted.
For students entering w ith advanced 
standing, the num ber of term s of physica l 
education required is to be reduced by 
the num ber of term s w h ich  the student 
has sa tis fac to rily  com p le ted (not neces­
sarily  inc lud ing  physica l educa tion) in a 
co llege  of recogn ized standing.
R esponsib ility  fo r the in te rpre ta tion  of 
the requirem ent and fo r its app lica tion  
in ind iv idua l cases is p laced upon the 
Com m ittee on A cadem ic  R ecords and 
Instruction.
The U n iversity requirem ents in phys i­
cal educa tion may be met by fou r term s 
of sa tis fac to ry  w ork  in courses under 
the superv is ion of the Departm ent of 
Physical Education. P ub lica tions d e sc rib ­
ing the courses offered w ill be made 
ava ilab le  to entering students by the 
Departm ent. There are separa te p ro ­
gram s, w ith  separate staffs, fo r men and 
wom en. The courses are d irec ted  toward 
the deve lopm ent of sk ills  and the en ­
couragem ent of an in terest in recreational 
sports tha t w ill be carried  over after 
graduation , as w e ll as tow ard the s tu ­
den t's  im m edia te physica l w elfare.
Any entering student who believes 
tha t he qua lifies  fo r  exem ption from  the 
requ irem ents o r fo r postponem ent of the 
sa tis fac tion  of them , shou ld  present his 
case to the app rop ria te  m em ber of the 
Un ivers ity  Faculty C om m ittee  on A ca ­
dem ic  Records and Instruction. The 
com m ittee  m em bers are: Paul L. 
G aurn ier, associa te dean, Hotel School, 
cha irm an; Earl H. Brown, associa te 
d irec to r, Resident Instruction, A g ric u l­
ture and Life Sciences; M alco lm  S. 
Burton, associa te  dean, Eng ineering ; 
Donald P. D ietrich, assistant dean,
School of Industria l and Labor Relations; 
Jean Failing, associa te  dean, Human 
Ecology; W illiam  H. Johndrew , d irec to r, 
V ete rinary S tudent A dm in is tra tion ; Paul 
J. Leurgans, associa te dean, G raduate 
School; Charles W. Pearm an, associa te 
dean, A rch itecture , Art, and P lanning; 
M artin W. Sam pson, dean, S um m er Ses­
sion and Extram ural Courses; A la in 
Seznec, associa te dean, A rts and S c i­
ences; David A. Thom as, associa te dean, 
G raduate School of Business and Public 
A dm in is tra tion ; Ernest N. W arren, asso­
cia te  dean, Law School; Norm an Penney, 
dean of the Faculty, ex offic io ; Robert 
M. Cotts, secre ta ry o f the U n iversity Fac­
ulty, ex o ffic io ; and Byron G. M cCalm on, 
reg is trar and secre ta ry  o f the C om m ittee, 
ex offic io .
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Admission to Cornell
The firs t step fo r a United States o r 
Canadian citizen tow ard entering an 
undergradua te  co llege  o r schoo l is to 
w rite  fo r an app lica tion  form  to the 
U n iversity O ffice of A dm issions, 247 Day 
Hall, Corne ll University, Ithaca, New 
Y ork 14850. (S tudents in terested in the 
V eterinary C o llege should a lso w rite  
to th is  address.)
C orrespondence  regard ing  entrance 
to the G raduate School, the Law School, 
the M edica l Co llege, the G raduate 
S chool o f M edica l Sciences, the School 
o f Nursing, the G raduate S chool of 
N utrition , o r the G raduate S chool o f 
Business and P ub lic  A dm in is tra tion  
should be addressed to the persons 
ind ica ted in the various Un iversity 
sections, pp. 7 -3 4 . (P lease note tha t the 
G raduate School o f M edica l Sciences, 
the M edica l C o llege, and the School of 
Nursing are all in New Y ork C ity.)
A ny fo re ign  national studying in the 
United States w ho does no t ho ld a 
perm anent res ident v isa is de fined by 
C orne ll U n iversity as a fo re ign  student. 
S tudents ho ld ing  the fo llow ing  visas 
fa ll under th is  category: F-1, A -1, A -2, 
G -1 , G -2, G -3, G -4, E-1, E-2, H -1, H-4, 
J-1, J-2, and B-2. Foreign students 
(except Canadians) m ust fill in d iffe ren t 
app lica tion  fo rm s ob ta inab le  by w riting  to 
M iss Cynth ia  Fish, In ternational S tudent 
O ffice, 200 Barnes Hall, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New Y ork  14850.
A pp lican ts  them se lves m ay not de te r­
m ine w hethe r they are fo re ign  students. 
This is de term ined by the v isa  status.
General Admission Policy
O f C orne ll U n ivers ity ’s fifteen co lleges 
and schoo ls, seven o ffe r ins truc tion  
at the undergradua te  level. They are: 
A g ricu ltu re  and Life S ciences; A rc h ite c ­
ture, A rt and P lann ing; A rts and 
Sciences; Eng ineering ; Hotel A d m in is ­
tra tion ; Hum an Ecology; and Industria l 
and Labor Relations. Each o f these 
d iv is ions  is lim ited  in the num ber of 
students it can accom m odate . The 
num ber o f ap p lican ts  w ith  m in im um  
q u a lifica tio ns  exceeds the num ber tha t 
can be adm itted , and that creates a 
h igh ly  com petitive  s itua tion  am ong 
cand idates. Selected each year are those 
w ho, in com petition  w ith  o thers seeking 
adm iss ion at the sam e tim e, have best 
dem onstra ted by th e ir sup e rio r q u a li­
fica tions  tha t they deserve acceptance.
It should be c lea rly  understood tha t each 
cand ida te  m ay ap p ly  to on ly  one 
d iv is ion  at one tim e  and com petes on ly  
w ith  those seeking en trance to tha t 
d iv is ion  o f the University. The p ro fes­
siona l d iv is ions  in pa rticu la r m ust restric t 
the ir se lections to  those w ho, having 
m et all o ther qua lifica tions , appear well 
fitted fo r  the pa rticu la r fie ld  o f w o rk  to 
w h ich  the course o f s tudy is d irec ted .
T ransfe r from  one d iv is ion  to  another 
a fte r en ro llm en t m ay be d ifficu lt fo r 
tw o reasons:
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1. d iffe rent d iv is ions have d iffe rent 
adm iss ion requirem ents, and a student 
acceptab le  to one is not necessarily  
accep tab le  to another; and
2. students w ho transfe r from  a state unit 
to an endow ed un it m ust pay back the 
d iffe rence in tu ition  fo r the cred its  
transferred (see p. 47).
T ransfer into the C o llege o f A rts and 
S ciences may not be accom p lished  until 
one year a fter m atricu la tion . The se lec­
tion of the p rope r d iv is ion  is there fore 
m ost im portant. A cand ida te  should 
make his cho ice  on ly  a fter carefu l 
thought, investigation , and consu lta tion  
w ith those fam ilia r w ith  his ab ilities  and 
interests. S econdary schoo l advisers 
should de fin ite ly  be consu lted . The 
Cornell O ffice o f A dm iss ions, also, is 
always ready to he lp prospective  
applicants.
It is the p o licy  o f Corne ll University 
active ly  to support equa lity  o f educa tiona l 
opportun ity . No student shall be denied 
adm iss ion to the U n iversity o r be 
d iscrim ina ted  against o therw ise because 
of race, co lor, creed, re lig ion , national 
o rig in , o r sex.
Scholarship
As an educa tiona l institu tion , C ornell 
Un iversity is devoted p rim arily  to the 
in te llectua l deve lopm ent o f its s tudent 
body. Those se lected fo r adm iss ion  must 
have dem onstra ted, w ithou t question, 
the in te llectua l capac ity  to carry the 
c lassroom  w o rk  and to pro fit from  the 
instruction offered in the d iv is ion  o f the 
U niversity to w h ich  app lica tion  is made. 
Inte llectua l preparedness fo r s tudy at 
Cornell is judged  m ain ly  by the ca n d i­
da te ’s secondary  schoo l record, the 
recom m endations o f schoo l au thorities, 
and standard ized co llege  adm iss ions 
tests.
Extracurricu lar Activities
To supp lem ent but not rep lace the 
basic requirem ent o f dem onstra ted 
in te llectua l capab ility , ev idence o f the 
cand ida te 's  ab ility  to m ake effective  use 
of his free tim e is an im portan t co n s id ­
era tion in adm issions dec is ions. This
fac to r is judged  by the cha rac te r and 
qua lity  o f the s tuden t’s pa rtic ipa tion  in 
the ex tracu rricu la r ac tiv ities  associa ted 
w ith  his schoo l and his com m unity , and 
by the use he has m ade o f sum m er 
vacations. W ork experience  re lated to 
the can d ida te ’s educa tiona l ob jective  
is pa rticu la rly  valuable.
C haracter, Personality, and M otivation
The in tang ib le  but im portan t fac to rs  tha t 
form  good cha rac te r and an effective 
pe rsona lity  all rece ive fu ll cons idera tion  
by the se lection  com m ittee . Evidence 
of a sound m otiva tion fo r atta in ing 
h igher educa tion  in genera l and fo r 
pursu ing a spe c ific  fie ld  o f educa tion  is 
a lso desirab le . C apacity  fo r leadersh ip  
and concern  fo r o thers rece ive due 
w eight. Those fac to rs  are usually judged  
by the report from  the a p p lic a n t’s 
secondary  schoo l and by in terv iew  
reports, when available. Som e University 
d iv is ions  requ ire  interviews, whereas 
in others the need fo r  an in terv iew  is left 
up to the app lican t. Interviews are also 
conducted  by a lum ni secondary  schoo l 
com m ittees opera ting  in m any sections 
of the country; such con tacts  are often 
he lp fu l in p rov id ing  the cand idate  
w ith add itiona l in fo rm ation  about Corne ll.
G eographical Distribution
C orne ll U n ivers ity  draw s its students 
from  all parts of the United States and 
n ine ty-one fo re ign  countries. The 
U niversity is proud o f the cosm opo litan  
and dem ocra tic  m akeup of its student 
body. It be lieves in the educa tiona l 
va lues inherent in bring ing  to the cam pus 
persons of w ide ly  d iffe ren t backgrounds 
and d irec ts  its adm iss ions po lic ies  to 
the fu rthe rance  o f these ob jectives.
The New Y ork S ta te -supported  d iv i­
s ions— the C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  and 
Life Sciences, the C o llege o f Human 
Ecology, the S chool o f Industria l and 
Labor Relations, and the V eterinary 
C o llege— recogn ize these sam e values 
w ith in  the ir s tudent bod ies and en ­
cou rage ap p lica tio ns  from  w e ll qua lified  
o u t-o f-s ta te  students. M ost o f the ir 
cand ida tes are, however, se lected from
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am ong app lican ts  resident in New 
Y ork State.
Som e private d iv is ions— the C o l­
leges o f A rts and Sciences; A rch itec ture , 
Art, and P lann ing; Eng ineering ; and the 
School o f Hotel A dm in is tra tion— im pose 
no restric tions as to res idence. In 
choos ing  from  am ong cand ida tes of 
approx im ate ly  equal qua lifica tions, som e 
pre fe rence may be given to those 
w hose hom es are in areas not ade­
quate ly  represented in the student body.
Children of Alumni
The U niversity desires to inc lude  in the 
s tudent body the ch ild ren  of its a lum ni 
w ho are qua lified  fo r adm iss ion . In 
choos ing  between cand ida tes o f a p p ro x i­
m ately equal qua lifica tions, inc lud ing  
scho la rsh ip , ex tracu rricu la r activ ities, 
character, personality , and m otiva tion , 
the son o r daughte r of an alum nus may 
rece ive preference.
Special Opportunity Programs
Each year a lim ited num ber o f students 
who, because of the ir econom ic  a n d /o r  
educa tiona l backgrounds, m ight not 
con s id e r app ly ing  to C orne ll are aw arded 
financ ia l ass istance from  the fo llow ing  
pu b lic  and U n ivers ity  sources:
F edera l E conom ic O pportun ity  G rants 
(EOG)
Federa l C o llege W ork Study Program  
(CWSP)
New York State  H igher Education 
O pportun ity  P rogram  (HEOP) (fo r those 
app ly ing  to private C orne ll units)
New York State  Educationa l O pp o r­
tun ity  P rogram s (EOP) (fo rth o se  
app ly ing  to s ta te -supported  Corne ll units)
C orne ll C om m ittee on Specia l E duca­
tiona l P ro jects (COSEP)
F inancia l aid program s are open to 
any student m eeting aid program  s p e c i­
fica tions. Federal program s assist those 
m eeting spec ified  econom ic  gu ide lines 
whereas New Y ork  State program s 
assist state residents m eeting both low er
e conom ic  and low er educa tiona l g u id e ­
lines. COSEP assists m inority  students, 
pa rticu la rly  from  m inority  g roups w h ich  
have h is to rica lly  been un de rrep re ­
sented in h igh e r educa tion  (B lack, Native 
A m erican , Puerto Rican, etc.). As the 
am ount of financ ia l need per s tuden t as 
ca lcu la ted  from  the Parents C onfidentia l 
S tatem ent (PCS) is high, m ost aw ards 
w ill cons is t o f com b ina tions  o f sch o la r­
ship, loan, and jo b  aid du ring  a s tuden t’s 
undergradua te  years. Because of 
lim ited  resources and C o rn e ll’s c lose 
state tie, New Y ork  State res idents have 
som e degree of p re ference.
Those w ho w ish to be cons ide red  fo r 
any o f the above p rogram s shou ld  be 
sure when subm itting  the ir Corne ll 
adm iss ion  and financ ia l aid ap p lica tions  
to fo llo w  the spec ia l in s tructions w h ich  
app ly  to the program s. (Such in s tru c ­
tions w ill be inc luded  in the G uide lo r  
C andidates  w h ich  accom pan ies each 
set o f ap p lica tio n  m ateria l.)
As ava ilab le  fund ing  is lim ited  under 
these program s, those w ho m ost c lose ly  
meet the gu ide lines  w ill be selected.
Admission of Freshman Applicants  
Applications
The C orne ll adm iss ion  app lica tion , 
cons is ting  o f form  1 and form  2, fu rn ishes 
the U n iversity w ith  a w ide  varie ty of 
in fo rm ation  concern ing  the cand idate , 
inc lud ing  his academ ic  record and 
ach ievem ents, fam ily  background , w ork  
experience , and activ ities . Fo llow ing 
subm iss ion  o f his ap p lica tio n  (form  1), 
the cand ida te  rece ives from  the U n i­
ve rs ity  form  2 o f the  ap p lica tio n  and 
the S econdary  S chool Report. The S ec­
ondary  School Report, re la ting to the 
ca n d id a te ’s in te llec tua l ab ility , character, 
and academ ic  record, shou ld  be given 
to the p rope r schoo l au thorities  fo r 
com p le tion . It w ill then be subm itted 
d irec tly  to C orne ll by the school.
An ap p lica tio n  fo r those w ho w ish  to 
app ly  fo r financ ia l aid is in c luded  w ith 
form  1 and m ust be subm itted  w ith  fo rm  1 
by the ap p lica tio n  due date.
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C ornell does not require  teacher 
recom m endations fo r freshm an ca n d i­
dates and does not inc lude  in the 
app lica tion  packet fo rm s fo r th is  purpose. 
(An exception  is tha t the C o llege of 
Human E cology uses a recom m endation  
form  w h ich  is qu ite o ften com ple ted 
by a teacher.)
G eneral Requirem ents
A cand idate  fo r adm ission as a freshm an 
m ust sa tis fac to rily  com p le te  secondary- 
school sub jec ts  carry ing  a value of at 
least sixteen entrance units. The 
sub jects in w h ich  these units may 
be offered, the num ber o f units that 
may be cred ited  in each sub ject, and the 
units required in spe c ific  sub jects  by 
the several d iv is ions  of the University 
are listed in de ta il w ith  each school in 
the section titled  The C o lleges and 
Schools, pp. 7 -27.
To enter Corne ll, a student m ust be 
at least sixteen years o ld  and have a 
sa tis facto ry know ledge of the sub jects 
required fo r adm ission. That know ledge 
may be dem onstra ted in two ways:
1. by presenting an accep tab le  school 
record; and
2. by presenting accep tab le  ratings in 
tests given by the C o llege Entrance 
Exam ination Board o r the Am erican 
C o llege Testing Program  as spec ified  in 
consu lta tion  w ith  the Corne ll O ffice of 
Adm issions.
Entrance Unit Credit
In the section titled  The C o lleges and 
Schools, each d iv is ion  tha t accepts 
freshm an app lican ts  has prescribed the 
num ber of en trance units fo r that d iv i­
sion, w ith som e sub jects  e ither 
recom m ended o r de fin ite ly  required.
To be e lig ib le  fo r cons idera tion  by the 
se lection com m ittee , a cand ida te  must 
dem onstra te sa tis fac to ry  know ledge of 
the sub jects required; the secondary  
school record is usually the p rinc ipa l 
fac to r in de term in ing  th is  e lig ib ility .
Entrance unit c red it w ill no rm ally  be 
granted on ly in those sub jects  in w h ich  
the candidate atta ins the passing m ark of 
the secondary  school, except in a
sequence course such as English or 
a language, in w h ich  case c red it fo r 
the fu ll sequence w ill depend upon a t­
ta in ing  the passing m ark of the school 
in the fina l year of the sequence.
Application Due Dates
A pp lica tion s  fo r adm iss ion (form  1) and 
financ ia l aid in S ep tem ber 1974 m ust 
be subm itted by the fo llow ing  dates.
J a n u a ry  15
A gricu ltu re  and Life S ciences 
A rch itec tu re , Art, and Planning 
Arts and Sciences 
Human Ecology 
Industria l and Labor Relations
F e b ru a ry  1 
Hotel A dm in is tra tion
F e b ru a ry  15 
Engineering
Form 2 of the app lica tion  should be 
returned to the O ffice of A dm iss ions 
w ith in  two o r three weeks a fte r its 
rece ipt.
A ssem bling  com p le te  records fo r all 
cand ida tes takes cons iderab le  tim e, and 
the carefu l review  o f ap p lica tions  is a 
long, de ta iled  process. The app lica tion  
due dates have been set to provide 
adequate tim e to process and review  
app lica tions. It is to the can d ida te ’s 
advantage to return p rom ptly  all a p p li­
cation m ateria ls. (See also the section 
F inancia l A id, p. 47.)
Early Decision Plan
The C o llege of A g ricu ltu re  and Life 
Sciences, the C o llege o f A rts and 
Sciences, the C o llege o f E ngineering, 
and the S chool of Hotel A dm in is tra tion  
o ffe r an Early Decis ion Plan to a lim ited 
num ber of h igh ly  qua lified  high school 
sen io rs w hose co llege  pre fe rence is 
Corne ll. The Plan is open to both men 
and wom en. S tudents in terested in the 
Plan subm it the A pp lica tion  fo r A dm is ­
sion Form 1 and Early D ecis ion Request 
Form part 1 (to be com p le ted  by ca n d i­
date) and part II (to be com p le ted  by 
counse lor) by N ovem ber 1 o f the 
sen io r year.
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C andidates are notified o f the U n i­
ve rs ity ’s dec is ion , inc lud ing  financ ia l aid, 
by the m idd le  o f Decem ber. Those not 
se lected fo r early accep tance  but w ho 
seem to be qua lified  fo r fu rthe r co n ­
s idera tion  du ring  the regu lar review  
process are notified tha t action  on the ir 
ap p lica tio ns  has been postponed. The 
S cho lastic  A p titude  Test o f the C o llege 
Board (taken no later than Novem ber 
o f the sen io r year), o r the Am erican 
C o llege  Testing P rogram * exam ination 
(taken no la ter than O ctobe r o f the 
sen io r year) is required. C andidates 
should w rite  to the University O ffice  of 
A dm iss ions fo r  a spec ia l leafle t about 
th is  program .
Early Admission
Each year a few  students request 
cons idera tion  fo r adm iss ion  after on ly 
three years of secondary schoo l. Som e 
o f these students rece ive a high school 
d ip lom a by com p le ting  all requirem ents 
in three years; others leave school 
lack ing one o r a few  cred its . A dm is­
sions Com m ittees w ill g ive serious 
cons idera tion  to those app lican ts  who 
have exhausted the o ffe rings of the ir 
secondary schoo ls  and who, in add ition , 
g ive a c lear ind ica tion  o f a level of 
m aturity su ffic ien t to make early  co llege 
entrance des irab le  and appropria te . 
Those students w ho have the opportun ity  
to take advanced, acce le rated, or 
co lleg e -leve l courses du ring  the ir 
fou rth  year in secondary  schoo l are 
usually encouraged to do so unless th is 
action w ou ld  in h ib it the deve lopm ent 
o f som e academ ic strength.
S ince there is varia tion  from  one 
C orne ll d iv is ion  to another regard ing 
early  adm ission, a s tudent app ly ing  fo r 
th is  is encouraged to w rite  to the 
co llege  of his cho ice  at Corne ll o r to 
m ake an appo in tm en t fo r  an on -cam pus 
in te rv iew  to d iscuss his p lans and 
reasons fo r w ish ing to enter early.
*ACT is not acceptable for Hotel Adm in is­
tration candidates.
Required Interview s
A dm iss ions in te rv iew s are req u ire d  by 
th ree d iv is io ns  o f the U n iversity— the 
C o llege o f A rch itec tu re , Art, and P lan­
n ing ; the S choo l o f Hotel A dm in is tra tion ; 
and the S chool o f Industria l and Labor 
Relations. B efore  requesting adm iss ions 
in terviews, students should consu lt the 
A nnouncem ents  o f these d iv is ions  
and fo llo w  the suggested p rocedures 
there in .
Optional Interviews
Interviews fo r the C o llege o f A g r ic u l­
ture and Life S ciences m ay be schedu led  
M onday through Friday from  10:00 a.m. 
to  12:00 noon and from  2:00 p.m . to 
4:00 p.m. O n-cam pus in te rv iew s cannot 
be schedu led from  January 15 th rough 
A pril 15. No in te rv iew s are schedu led  on 
Saturdays.
The C o llege o f A rts and S ciences 
offers two a lte rna tives fo r m eeting w ith 
representatives o f the Co llege. On 
Saturdays from  9:30 to 10:30 a.m., except 
du ring  June, July, and August, and from  
January 15 th rough A pril 1, an A d m is ­
sions Sem inar is held to accom m odate  
everyone w ho w ishes to v is it the cam pus 
on w eekends. Personal con ferences 
m ay be schedu led M onday th rough 
Friday from  10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
and from  2:00 p.m. to 4 :00 p.m . except 
from  January 15 th rough  A pril 1. 
S tudents m ay w rite  to the Arts and 
S ciences In terv iew  A ppo in tm en t S ecre ­
tary, 150 R ocke fe lle r Hall, fo r the 
leafle t en titled  College o f A rts and  
S ciences In te rv iew ing  Procedures, 
w h ich  exp la ins  the sem ina r and the 
personal conference.
The C o llege o f E ng ineering urges 
students to v is it the cam pus fo r an 
in terv iew  if possib le . S tudents in terested 
in the C o llege  m ay request in terview s 
w eekdays from  10:00 a.m. to  12:00 noon 
and from  2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. on a 
yea r-round  basis (except on ho lidays). 
Saturday in te rv iew s are possib le  
from  9:00 a.m. to  12:00 noon excep t 
du ring  Ju ly  and A ugust when the re  are 
no Saturday in terviews.
G roup m eetings fo r students in terested
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in Human E cology are schedu led 
weekdays at 10:30 a.m. and at 3:00 p.m. 
except from  January 15 th rough A pril 15 
and holidays. There are no Saturday 
m eetings.
All in terviews are by appo intm ent. 
Interested students are encouraged to 
w rite  suggesting a date and tim e, and 
alternates if possib le , at least three 
weeks in advance of the date requested. 
Each undergradua te d iv is ion  arranges 
its own in terviews and g roup  m eetings, 
and students should ge t in touch w ith 
the in terview  appo in tm en t secre ta ry at 
the address or phone num ber listed 
below.
A gricu ltu re  and  Lite Sciences, 195 
Roberts H a ll (60 7 /25 6 -2 057 )
Arts and  Sciences, 150 R ocke fe lle r H a ll 
(60 7 /25 6 -4 833 )
E ngineering, 221 Carpenter Hall 
(60 7 /25 6 -5 008 )
Hum an Ecology, N101 Van R ensselaer 
H a ll (60 7 /25 6 -5 471 )
Selection Process and Notification
A dm ission to each separa te d iv is ion  of 
Corne ll Un iversity is based on a carefu l 
review of all creden tia ls  presented on 
behalf of a cand ida te  and is on a 
com petitive  basis. A com m ittee  in the 
school or co llege  to w h ich  the candidate 
has app lied  se lects those it considers 
best qua lified  from  am ong all w ho have 
app lied  fo r that d iv is ion .
Four d iv is ions  of the Un iversity— the 
C olleges o f A g ricu ltu re  and Life 
Sciences, E ngineering, Human Ecology, 
and the School o f Hotel A dm in is tra tion  
— fo llow  a po licy  of “ ro lling  adm iss ions .’ ’ 
Decisons are reported to app lican ts  
over a period o f tim e, w ith  som e letters 
go ing out as early as February 1, but 
w ith m ost o f them  m ailed du ring  M arch 
and the firs t ha lf of A pril. The se lection 
com m ittee in each of these d iv is ions 
has a large num ber o f app lica tions  to 
review, and the fac t tha t som e app lican ts  
hear from  Corne ll cons ide rab ly  la ter 
than others is like ly  to mean s im p ly
that cons idera tion  of the ir app lica tions  
has been de layed by the tim e-consum ing  
process. In short, one should not in fer 
tha t re la tive ly  late no tifica tion  has any­
th ing to do w ith  how C orne ll regards 
the qua lity  of the app lican t.
A pp lican ts  fo r the C o llege of A rc h i­
tecture, Art, and P lanning; the C o llege 
of A rts and Sciences; and the School 
o f Industria l and Labor Relations are 
all advised o f the ou tcom e at the sam e 
tim e. N o tices are m ailed about m id -A pril.
M ost financ ia l aid no tifica tion  an ­
nouncem ents are also m ailed about 
m id -A p ril to cand idates fo r all d iv is ions.
Every cand ida te  fo r adm ission to an 
undergradua te  course w ho receives 
no tice  of approval of his app lica tion  m ust 
pay a reg istra tion  fee of $50 (see the 
section U n iversity Charges on 
pp. 45 -46 ). Each such cand ida te  w ill 
be advised of the due date of th is fee 
at the tim e an acceptance fo r adm iss ion 
is sent to him.
If a cand ida te  w ithdraw s before the 
due date of his reg is tra tion fee, the 
fee w ill be refunded. No refund w ill be 
m ade to an app lican t who w ithdraw s 
after the due date of the fee; in such case 
the w ho le  fee w ill be retained by the 
U n iversity in paym ent of its costs and 
in tang ib le  losses resu lting from  the 
w ithdraw al.
Subject and Test Requirements 
for Admission
Deta iled in fo rm ation  regard ing sub jects, 
tests, and other requirem ents may be 
found under the ind iv idua l co llege  and 
schoo l head ing in the section  The 
C o lleges and Schools, pp. 7 -27 .
College Entrance Exam ination  
Board Tests
Freshm an cand ida tes are urged to take 
the C o llege Board tests in Decem ber, 
but no la ter than January in any case, 
fo r fa ll en trance. They m ust request 
the C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board 
to send the o ffic ia l score report to 
C orne ll University. Scores reported on
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schoo l transcrip ts  o r in o ther ways 
are not acceptab le .
C and idates m ay ob ta in  app lica tion  
fo rm s fo r these tests e ithe r th rough  the ir 
schoo ls  o r by w riting  d ire c tly  to the 
C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board at 
Box 592, P rinceton, New Jersey 08540, 
or Box 1025, Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia  94701.
Am erican C ollege Testing Program  
Tests
All d iv is ions, except the School o f Hotel 
A dm in is tra tion , w ill accep t the results 
o f the Am erican C o llege Testing Program  
as e ither a partia l o r com p le te  subs ti­
tu te  fo r  the C o llege Entrance Exam ination 
Board tests.
C and idates fo r fa ll en trance are urged 
to take the tests in O ctobe r o r D ecem ­
ber. Registra tion packets m ay be 
ob ta ined from  secondary  schoo ls  or 
from  the A m erican C o llege Testing 
Program , P.O. Box 168, Iowa City, Iowa 
52240, o r 216 G oddard  Blvd., K ing of 
Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406.
C and idates m ust ask the A m erican 
C o llege Testing Program  to send the 
o ffic ia l score report to Corne ll University. 
Scores reported on school transcrip ts  
o r in o ther ways are not acceptab le .
New  York State Regents Exam inations
The Regents Exam inations, p repared by 
the New York State Education D epart­
ment, are not required by any d iv is ion  
o f the University. They are pa rticu la rly  
desired, however, of app lican ts  from  
New York State w ho are cand idates fo r 
adm ission to the C o llege o f A g ricu ltu re  
and Life S ciences o r the S chool of 
Industria l and Labor Relations, and they 
are useful in the eva luation o f ca n d i­
dates fo r the o ther d iv is ions  as well.
Health Requirements
Each entering student (undergradua te  
o r graduate) is expected to assum e 
personal respons ib ility  fo r fu lfillin g  the 
fo llow ing  health requirem ents adopted 
by the C orne ll U n iversity trustees. 
Perm ission to reg is te r fo r  a new sem ester 
w ill not be granted unless all health
requ irem ents pe rta in ing  to the previous 
sem este r have been fu lfilled .
A  sa tis fac to ry  ce rtifica te  o f im m u n i­
zation aga inst sm a llpox, on the form  
supp lied  by the University, m ust be 
subm itted  before reg is tra tion . It w ill be 
accep ted  as sa tis fac to ry  on ly  if it certifies 
tha t w ith in  the last three years a suc ­
cessfu l vacc ina tion  has been perform ed. 
If th is  requ irem en t canno t be fu lfilled  
by the s tuden t's  hom e physic ian, o p p o r­
tun ity  fo r im m uniza tion  w ill be offered 
by the Corne ll m ed ica l staff du ring  the 
s tuden t’s firs t sem ester, w ith  the cost 
to  be borne by the student. If a student 
has been absent from  the U n ivers ity  
and if he has not been vacc ina ted  w ith in  
the past three years, im m un ity  w ill be 
cons idered  to have lapsed, and a 
certifica te  o f revacc ina tion  m ust be 
subm itted.
Every undergradua te  student is re ­
qu ired to have a chest X ray. O pportun ity  
is g iven to sa tis fy  th is  requ irem ent 
du ring  the s tuden t's  firs t w eek on cam ­
pus. W hen a s tudent w ho has been 
away from  the U n ivers ity  fo r m ore than 
a year w ishes to reenter, he must, at 
his own expense, again fu lfill the  chest 
X -ray requirem ent. A chest X -ray is not 
requ ired o f g raduate  students.
Each s tudent is required to subm it 
a health h is to ry and to have a m edica l 
exam ination . (This app lies  a lso to specia l 
s tudents w ho m ust meet o ther m edica l 
and health requ irem ents such as 
physica l educa tion  and m ilita ry  tra in ­
ing.) A s tudent accep ted  fo r adm ission 
w ill be sent fo rm s to be filled  out by 
his hom e physic ian  and returned 
p rom ptly  to the G annett M edica l C lin ic .
A U n iversity physic ian  w ill review  the 
m ateria l be fore it becom es part o f the 
s tud en t’s perm anent health record. All 
in fo rm ation  given is con fiden tia l. A fte r 
arrival at C orne ll, if the m ed ica l h is to ry 
ind ica tes a need, a s tudent w ill be 
g iven an appo in tm en t to  consu lt a phy­
s ic ian  at the C lin ic . W hen a s tudent 
has been away from  the U n ivers ity  fo r 
m ore than a year, he must, upon re ­
entrance, subm it an in terim  health h is to ry 
on a U n iversity form .
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U ndergraduate students, inc lud ing  
specia l students en ro lled  in one-year 
o r tw o-year courses, are requ ired  to be 
im m unized to tetanus th rough use of 
tetanus toxo id . The U n ivers ity  has 
adopted th is  rule because the m ost 
e ffective way of p ro tecting  against 
serious in fection  resu lting from  in ju ries 
is through tetanus toxo id  im m uniza tion . 
Im m unity th rough toxo id  offers the 
advantage o f p ro tection  w ithou t risk 
o f an titoxin  reaction. A ctive im m unization 
shall be acqu ired w ith in  five years p rio r 
to in itia l reg istra tion unless the s tuden t’s 
hom e physic ian is unable to g ive the 
toxo id. If there has been no previous 
im m uniza tion , an o rig ina l series o f two 
o r three doses, depend ing  on the type 
used, spaced at least one month apart, 
w ill be necessary. This w ill be fo llow ed 
by a booster dose one year later. If 
there has been previous im m uniza tion , 
reactivation by a s ing le  booster dose 
is required fo r en trance to  C orne ll. A fter 
entrance, a booster dose w ill be given 
w henever m ed ica lly  ind ica ted. C e rtifi­
cation of im m unization by the s tuden t’s 
hom e physic ian is to be reported on 
the im m unization form  supp lied  by the 
University. S tudents unable to obtain 
the im m uniza tion at hom e w ill be given 
the opportun ity , du ring  the firs t sem ester, 
to obta in  it from  the Corne ll m ed ica l 
staff or any Ithaca physic ian. If it is 
rece ived from  the Corne ll staff, a charge 
com parab le  to the average ph ys ic ian ’s 
fee w ill be made. O pportun ity  w ill also 
be given to ob tain the booster dose 
that is required one year later, as w ell 
as any fu rthe r booster doses as recom ­
m ended by recogn ized m edica l 
authorities.
W hile it is not required, it is s trong ly  
recom m ended by the U n iversity Health 
Services that all g raduate  students 
have im m unization against tetanus 
before entering the University. The 
Health Services w ill make ava ilab le  at 
the G annett C lin ic  in itia l im m uniza tions 
and all booster tetanus toxo id  im m un i­
zations at a nom inal charge.
Advanced Placement for 
Entering Freshmen
P rospective entering freshm en w ho have 
taken co lleg e -leve l courses in sec ­
ondary schoo l o r in a sum m er o r an 
aca dem ic-yea r co llege  program , and 
those w ho score  w e ll on the College 
Board C o llege Level Exam ination Pro­
gram  (CLEP) o r the United States A rm ed 
Forces Institute exam (USAFI), have 
the oppo rtun ity  to qua lify  fo r advanced 
p lacem ent (and often fo r advanced 
standing cred it) in m any areas o f study.
In general, those who w ish to be 
cons idered  fo r advanced p lacem ent or 
c red it should plan to  take the appropria te  
A dvanced P lacem ent Exam ination(s) 
o f the C o llege Entrance Exam ination 
Board in May. Som e departm ents offer 
the ir own exam inations at entrance, 
however, as an a lte rnative o r sup p le ­
m entary m ethod of seeking advanced 
p lacem ent o r cred it.
A  leafle t describ ing  advanced p lace ­
m ent is ava ilab le  from  the University 
O ffice of A dm iss ions.
Admission of Transfer Students
Students w ho have attended another 
co llege  o r un ive rs ity  may app ly  fo r 
transfe r to any of the undergraduate 
d iv is ions  at Corne ll. Because the req u ire ­
m ents vary from  one d iv is ion  to another, 
p rospective  transfers are requested to 
consu lt the transfe r sections in the 
A nnouncem ent fo r the appropria te  
co llege. There is a lso a leafle t entitled 
Transfer to C orne ll University  ava ilab le 
from  the O ffice of A dm issions, 247 Day 
Hall. This con ta ins com p le te  ins truc tions 
and w ill be m ailed to each cand idate  
when the transfe r ap p lica tio n  is 
rece ived. If possib le , however, a pros- 
spective  transfe r should read th is  before 
subm itting  his app lica tion .
Transfe r ap p lica tio ns  are ava ilab le 
from  the O ffice o f A dm iss ions, 247 Day 
Hall, and m ust be returned by the 
fo llow ing  dates fo r transfe r in Septem ber 
1974:
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January 15
A rch itec tu re , Art, and Planning 
Human Ecology
February 1 
Hotel A dm in is tra tion
M arch 15
A gricu ltu re  and Life Sciences 
Industria l and Labor Relations
A p ril 15
A rts and Sciences 
‘ Engineering
A ll d iv is ions except A rch itec tu re , Art, 
and P lanning also cons ide r transfe r 
ap p lica tio ns  fo r the spring term . The 
dead lines fo r filing  spring  term  a p p lica ­
tions are N ovem ber 1 fo r A g ricu ltu re  
and Life Sciences, A rts and Sciences, 
Hotel Adm in is tra tion , and Human 
Ecology; N ovem ber 15 fo r Engineering, 
and Industria l and Labor Relations.
Som e transfe r cand idates are e lig ib le  
fo r lim ited financ ia l aid. A financ ia l aid 
app lica tion  form  is inc luded in the 
second packet of m ateria l w h ich  is sent 
a fte r the firs t part of the com p le ted 
ap p lica tio n  (Form  I) is on file.
Each ap p lican t w ill be asked to 
fu rn ish  supp lem enta ry in fo rm ation  in ­
c lud ing  secondary-schoo l academ ic 
creden tia ls . A standard secondary- 
schoo l report form  w ill be sent to  the 
ap p lican t fo r transm itta l to his high 
school. Interviews are required by the 
C o llege o f A rch itecture , Art, and 
P lanning, and the School o f Hotel 
A dm in is tra tion . The School of Industria l 
and Labor Relations requires an in te r­
v iew  and a 500-w ord essay.
T ransfe r app lican ts  should a lso be 
prepared to fu rn ish  transcrip ts  of all w ork 
com p le ted at the co llege  level. For 
students w ish ing  to be adm itted in 
Septem ber, the transcrip t should inc lude 
w ork  taken the p rio r fa ll term  plus a 
lis ting o f courses be ing taken during
‘ Applications w ill be accepted by Engineer­
ing after April 15 as long as transfer places 
remain to be filled.
the spring  term . For students w ish ing  
to be adm itted in January (sp ring  term), 
the tra n sc rip t shou ld  inc lude  w o rk  
taken through and inc lud ing  the previous 
sum m er, p lus a lis ting  of courses being 
taken du ring  the fa ll term .
An adm itted transfe r student w ill be 
requ ired  to subm it a tra n sc rip t o f a ll 
co lleg e  w o rk  com p le ted  p rio r to 
entrance.
Test requ irem ents (C o llege Board and 
ACT) are ou tlined  in the leafle t Transfer 
to Cornell.
A lthough students from  com m unity  
co lleges  and o ther tw o -ye a r co llege  
program s m ay ap p ly  to any d iv is ion  of 
the University, the C o lleges o f A g r i­
cu ltu re  and Life Sciences, A rts and 
Sciences, E ng ineering , and Human 
E cology, and the School of Industria l 
and Labor Relations pa rticu la rly  en cou r­
age app lican ts  from  these program s. 
S tudents should w rite  to the cha irm en 
o f the adm iss ions com m ittees o f these 
d iv is ions  fo r in fo rm ation  pe rta in ing  
to adm iss ions p rocedures, financ ia l aid, 
and advanced standing.
Because of the com petitive  nature of 
the academ ic  program  in the C o llege 
of A rts and Sciences, cand ida tes fo r 
sophom ore s tand ing shou ld  have taken 
freshm an program s cons is ting  of 
courses s im ila r to those in the College 
of A rts and Sciences, perm itting  easy 
in tegra tion  w ith the undergradua te  c u r­
ricu lum . C and ida tes fo r ju n io r standing 
w ill be expected to have fu lfilled  m ost 
o f the language and d is tribu tion  
requ irem ents o f the C o llege and to 
have met the pre requ is ites  o f the 
in tended m ajor. C and idates fo r second - 
sem este r freshm an status are not e lig ib le  
fo r sp ring  term  adm ission.
Special Students
Each year m ost d iv is ions  enro ll a num ber 
o f spec ia l o r nondegree students, 
inc lud ing , in som e instances, students 
w ho w ish to spend the ir sen io r year 
at Corne ll w h ile  earn ing a degree at 
another institu tion . Because o f the  un ique 
nature of such program s, s tudents are
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encouraged to refer to the A nn ou nce ­
m ents  of the ind iv idua l co lleges  fo r 
spec ific  in form ation.
The C o llege of A rts and S ciences 
offers to students at fou r-ye a r co lleges, 
a specia l program  w h ich  is in tended 
to g ive cand ida tes an op po rtun ity  to 
spend the ir ju n io r year at C orne ll on a 
fu ll-tim e , nondegree basis. The program  
is espec ia lly  attractive to students who 
attend co lleges w h ich  do not o ffe r 
cu rricu la  com parab le  to tha t o f the 
C o llege of Arts and Sciences. For in ­
form ation  regard ing th is program , 
students should w rite  d irec tly  to the 
O ffice of A dm iss ions, C o llege of Arts 
and Sciences, 150 R ockefe lle r Hall, 
Cornell University, Ithaca, New Y ork 
14850.
Expenses
The costs o f a ttending C orne ll fa ll into 
two general categories. The firs t ca tegory 
inc ludes certa in fixed charges for 
tu ition, fees, and deposits, and related 
charges fo r serv ices p rov ided by the 
University. The second ca tegory inc ludes 
liv ing costs and item s of personal 
expense. To m ake a rea lis tic  estim ate 
of his financia l needs at Corne ll, the 
prospective  student should note ca re ­
fu lly  each of the sections tha t fo llow .
University Charges
Students entering the Ithaca d iv is ions  of 
the University should fam ilia rize  them ­
selves w ith the charges m ade in the 
co llege  or school in w h ich  they plan to 
enro ll and w ith the rules govern ing 
paym ents as given in the pages fo llo w ­
ing. Table I lists the tu ition  paid each  
term  by students in the Ithaca d iv is ions 
of the Un iversity (there are two term s 
in the norm al academ ic year). Tu ition 
and fees in the M edica l C o llege and 
the School of Nursing in New York C ity 
are listed in the A nnouncem ents  of 
those d iv is ions.
Table 1. Tuition
Tuition
College, School, o r D iv is ion  Each Term
Agricu lture and Life Sciences:
Resident* $ 675
Nonresident 975
Architecture 1,590
Arts and Sciences 1,590
Engineering 1,590
Graduate School:
with major field of study in an
endowed division 1,590
with major field of study in Agriculture 
and Life Sciences, Human Ecology,
Industrial and Labor Relations, or 
Nutrition 775
with major field of study in Veterinary 975
Graduate School of Business and 
Public Adm inistration:
F irst-year student 1,700
Second-year student 1,600
Hotel Adm inistration 1,590
Human Ecology:
Resident* 675
Nonresident 975
Industrial and Labor Relations:
Resident* 675
Nonresident 975
Law School 1,500
Medical College): 1,340
Graduate School of Medical Sciences:): 1,590
School of Nursing): 975
Summer Session and Extramural
(tuition per credit h o u r)f 80
Unclassified Students 1,590
Veterinary:
Resident* 975
Nonresident 1,275
*A resident is a person whose dom icile  is in 
the state of New York at the time of regis­
tration fo r the term. 
fA pprox im ate  amount 
4ln New York City
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In add ition  to the charges lis ted in the 
tab le , certa in  financ ia l ob liga tions 
shou ld  be care fu lly  noted and taken 
into accoun t in the studen t’s budget of 
expenses fo r the term  in w h ich  they 
are due.
An a p p lic a tio n  fee  of $20 m ust be paid 
at the tim e an app lica tion  fo r a d m is ­
sion is subm itted to any d iv is ion  except 
the Law School where the fee is $15.
The fee is nonre fundable.
A  re g is tra tio n  fee  of $50 m ust be paid 
at the tim e the ap p lican t rece ives notice 
of accep tance  from  any o f the fo llow ing  
d iv is ions: A g ricu ltu re  and Life Sciences; 
A rch itec tu re , Art, and P lanning; A rts 
and Sciences; Eng ineering ; G raduate 
S chool; G raduate School o f Aerospace 
Eng ineering ; G raduate School of 
N u trition ; Human Ecology; Hotel A d ­
m in is tra tion ; Industria l and Labor 
Relations; Unclassified ; and Veterinary. 
The fee is nonre fundab le  and does 
not app ly  tow ard the first te rm 's  charges.
A  fee of $100 m ust be paid at the tim e 
the app lican t rece ives notice of acce p ­
tance from  the G raduate School of 
Business and Pub lic A dm in is tra tion  or 
the Law School. The fee is nonre ­
fundab le , but when the ap p lican t first 
reg isters in the University, $50 o f the fee 
is app lied  to the firs t te rm ’s charges.
Payment of University Bills
The B ursar’s O ffice m ails s tatem ents at 
the beg inn ing o f each m onth to the hom e 
addresses of students w ho incur 
charges and to students w ho have un ­
paid am ounts due the University.
Tu ition (except tu ition  charges fo r 
students reg istered in the G raduate 
S chool) and room charges are b illed  on 
a per term  basis approx im ate ly  one 
m onth p rio r to the beg inn ing o f each 
term . S tudents reg istered in the G raduate 
S chool rece ive a tu ition  b ill w ith  the ir 
reg istra tion m ateria l w h ich  is payable 
w ith in  the firs t ten days o f the term. 
Charges not b illed  on the firs t s tatem ent
w ill appear on a subsequent m onth ly 
statem ent.
A ll charges are payab le in fu ll upon 
issuance of the statem ent. Any am ounts 
rem ain ing unpa id, in w ho le  o r in part, 
after fifty  days from  the statem ent date 
on w h ich  the charges firs t appeared, 
w ill be assessed a finance  charge, 
com puted from  the firs t b illing  date, at 
the rate of 1 pe rcen t per m onth (12 
percen t annual percen tage rate).
C orne ll U n iversity does not offer, and 
ne ither is it associa ted w ith , a tim e 
paym ent plan fo r paym ent o f educa tiona l 
expenses. U n ivers ity  charges m ay be 
pa id at the conven ience  o f the in d i­
v idua l, sub ject to finance  charges 
ou tlined  above.
A s tud en t’s reg is tra tion  in the U n i­
ve rs ity  is sub jec t to te rm ina tion  unless 
all charges incurred fo r o r du ring  a term  
are pa id w ith in  n ine ty days from  the 
regu lar reg is tra tion  day fo r the term.
An ind iv idua l w ho has ou tstand ing 
indebtedness to the U n iversity w ill not be 
a llow ed to reg is te r or re reg is te r in the 
University, rece ive a transc rip t o f his 
record, have his academ ic  cred its  
ce rtified , be granted a leave o f absence, 
or rece ive a degree.
The am ount, time, and  m anner o f p a y ­
m en t o f tu ition, fees, o r o ther charges  
m ay be changed a t any tim e w ithou t 
notice.
Refunds
Part o f the am ount pe rsona lly  paid fo r 
tu ition  w ill be refunded if the student 
ob ta ins an o ffic ia l ce rtifica te  o f Leave of 
A bsence o r W ithdraw a l at the office 
o f the dean o r d ire c to r o f the academ ic 
d iv is ion  in w h ich  he is enro lled . S tu­
dents w ho te rm inate  the ir reg is tra tion 
in the U n iversity du ring  a regu lar term  in 
th is  m anner w ill be charged tu ition  
from  the reg istra tion day to the effective 
date o f the certifica te  as fo llow s: firs t 
w eek 10 percent, second w eek 20 p e r­
cent, th ird  w eek 30 percent, fourth  
w eek 40 percent, fifth  w eek 60 percent, 
sixth w eek 80 percent, seventh w eek
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100 percent, except that no charge w ill 
be made if the effective  date is w ith in  
the first six days, inc lud ing  reg istra tion 
day. No part o f the ap p lica tio n  or 
reg is tra tion fees is re fundable .
Excess Hours Tuition
Students in the fou r s ta tu tory d iv is ions 
w ho w ish to take courses in the endowed 
d iv is ions beyond the hours a llow ed 
free under the rules o f those sta tutory 
d iv is ions, may be a llow ed to do so on 
paym ent fo r the add itiona l hours of 
instruction at the rate o f tu ition  in the 
co llege  in w h ich  the instruction  is given.
Transfer Tuition
Any student transfe rring  from  one co llege  
(or course o r courses) in the Un iversity 
to another must, on o r before the tim e 
o f transfer, pay an am ount c o rre ­
spond ing to the d iffe rence  in tu ition  
fo r the hours of c red it that w ill be a llow ed 
in the latter co llege  (or course or 
courses).
Special Fees
The fo llow ing  fees are im posed under 
certa in  cond itions: late reg istra tion,
$10; m akeup exam ination , $10; late 
filing  of study card, $10; late change of 
program , $10; fa ilu re  to check  out 
chem istry  desk, $5.
Estimate of Living Costs and 
Items of Personal Expense
The figures be low  are estim ates of 
spec ific  expenses fo r the regu lar aca ­
dem ic  year of two term s. They do not 
inc lude  tu ition  and certa in  fees, all of 
w h ich  are given in deta il on pp. 45 -47 . 
S tudents should a lso add the ir own 
travel expenses to the estim ated total. 
Room and food costs $1,500
Registra tion depos it 50
Books and eq u ipm en t)
Personal a llow ances [ 650
Laundry and clean ing )
Total (average) expenses $2,200
Financial Aid
M ost students plan to finance  the ir 
educa tion  th rough a com b ina tion  of sav­
ings, he lp  from  hom e, and sum m er 
earnings. The section  on expenses 
(pp. 45 -47 ) should be exam ined ca re ­
fu lly. An entering freshm an w ho needs 
supp lem en ta ry  funds should have c learly  
in m ind the add itiona l am ount needed 
in his pa rticu la r case.
A cadem ic  a b ility  as ind ica ted  by the 
c an d ida te ’s secondary  schoo l c re ­
dentia ls, and by test scores of the 
C o llege Entrance Exam ination Board, 
is o f p rim ary  im portance in the se lection  
o f financ ia l aid w inners. In m any cases, 
e x tracu rricu la r ach ievem ent and p ro m ­
ise of leadersh ip  are im portan t. A lthough 
rec ip ien ts  o f financ ia l aid are selected 
on those crite ria , the to ta l am ount 
aw arded  is based on rem ain ing need 
once an appropria te  expecta tion  from  
student, fam ily, and o ther resources 
has been deducted from  the s tuden t’s 
an tic ipa ted  budget.
A typ ica l award involves part sch o la r­
sh ip  p lus loan a n d /o r  jo b  help. The trend 
is tow ard such package awards, a lthough 
cand ida tes w ith  excep tiona lly  strong 
qua lifica tions  are like ly  to  have a bette r 
scho la rsh ip -loa n  ratio in the ir award.
S cho la rsh ips  offered to freshm en vary 
in va lue depend ing  on the w inne rs ’ need 
and prom ise. U n ivers ity  loans are lim ited 
to $1,500 a year, N ational D irect S tudent 
Loans are lim ited to $1,500 per academ ic  
year, and jo b  oppo rtun ities  vary in value 
from  $500 to $700 a year. In add ition  
m any students are referred to the G uar­
anteed S tudent Loan Program s, w h ich  
are adm in is tered th rough  banks in m ost 
states. V irtua lly  all aw ards m ay be held 
fo r the norm al pe riod  of years required 
fo r an undergradua te  degree, w ith  co n ­
tinued financ ia l need and satis fac to ry  
academ ic  progress.
New York State cand ida tes in terested 
in the New Y ork State Regents sch o la r­
sh ip  program  should a p p ly to  loca l schoo l 
au thorities o r to the C om m iss ione r of 
Education, A lbany, New Y ork 12201, fo r
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details. W inners are not exem pt from  any 
o f the rules govern ing adm iss ion  to the 
U niversity; they shou ld  the re fo re  app ly 
fo r adm iss ion at the norm al tim e and 
should be prepared to satis fy  the regu lar 
en trance requirem ents.
Applications for Financial Aid
A financ ia l aid app lica tion  is inc luded 
w ith each app lica tion  fo r adm iss ion. It is 
to be com p le ted  by each cand ida te  who 
w ishes to be cons idered  fo r financia l 
ass istance (scho la rsh ips, loans, jobs).
If a s tudent is under 25 o r a nonve t­
eran, it w ill be necessary fo r  him  to 
subm it a Parents’ C onfidentia l S tatem ent 
(form s ob ta inab le  from  secondary-schoo l 
gu idance  offices). The P arents ’ C on fi­
dentia l S tatem ent should be sent to 
P rinceton, New Jersey, no la ter than 
January 1 to a llow  fo r processing tim e.
If a cand ida te  app lies  to r fina nc ia l a id  
after January 15, he  w ill be at a serious  
d isadvantage because o f the nature of 
the financ ia l a id  se lection  process.
Special Opportunity Programs
Those students w ho w ou ld  o rd in a rily  not 
app ly  to C orne ll, because o f econom ic  
or educa tiona l backgrounds, m ay receive 
financ ia l ass is tance from  pu b lic  a n d /o r  
U n iversity sources. See p. 38 fo r a lis t of 
program s and fu rthe r in fo rm ation 
regard ing  spec ia l opportun ities .
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The University Senate
The C ornell U n iversity Senate, now in its 
fou rth  year o f existence, func tions  as a 
m ajor leg is la tive  and po licy -m ak ing  body 
in m atters of genera l concern  to the 
cam pus com m unity. It was fo rm a lly  es ­
tab lished in February 1970, the ou tgrow th 
of p roposa ls m ade by a C onstituent 
Assem bly, a la rger g roup  created the 
year before am id cam pus unrest to c o n ­
s ider ways to im prove the governance of 
the University.
The Senate prov ides fo r a tota l of 140 
senators apportioned  as fo llow s: s ixty 
students to be d iv ided  propo rtiona te ly  
between graduates and undergraduates; 
s ixty facu lty  representatives chosen from  
the various schoo ls  and co lleges, p ro ­
portional to the num ber of facu lty  in the 
schoo ls and co lleges; tw o a lum ni e lected 
by the alum ni; the U n iversity provost; 
one University v ice  pres ident e lected by 
the v ice  presidents; three nonpro fessoria l 
academ ics who do not have facu lty  sta­
tus; fou r exem pt em ployees e lected at 
large by the ir constituency; and nine 
nonexem pt em ployees.
Function ing as ex o ffic io  m em bers of 
the Senate w ith all p riv ileges except v o t­
ing are the p res ident o f the University, 
ten o ther m em bers o f the centra l a d m in ­
istration, the deans of the various schoo ls 
and co lleges, the d irec to r of the A fricana 
S tudies and Research Center, and the 
fo llow ing  persons e lected to the U n i­
vers ity  Board of Trustees: one facu lty  
m em ber e lected by the students fo r a
tw o-yea r term ; and fou r students, each 
serving a tw o -ye a r term . One s tudent is 
e lected annua lly  by the studen ts-a t-la rge , 
and one is e lected annua lly  by the s tu ­
dent m em bers of the Senate. In add ition , 
the constitu tion  ca lls  fo r the e lection  of 
up to fou r persons from  ou ts ide  the 
U n iversity fo r fou r-ye a r te rm s— the in itia l 
fou r are to be e lected one each year fo r 
fou r consecu tive  years. There are c u r­
rently two trustees from  ou ts ide  the 
U n iversity on the Board of Trustees.
The Senate has three officers: the 
speaker, the secretary, and the cha irm an 
o f the executive  com m ittee . The three 
m a jo r com m ittees elected by the Senate 
are the executive com m ittee , the co m ­
m ittee on cam pus life, and the com m ittee  
on com m ittees.
The com m ittee  on cam pus life and its 
subcom m ittees o rig ina te  Senate po lic ies  
and actions required to carry out the 
in tent of the U n ivers ity ’s D iv is ion of 
Cam pus Life. The com m ittee  on com ­
m ittees is respons ib le  fo r staffing all 
Senate com m ittees except those fo r 
w h ich  p rocedures are spec ified  by the 
constitu tion , by-law s, o r in te rna l rules of 
the Senate.
Student Conduct
Corne ll approaches the prob lem  of 
m ain ta in ing  an env ironm en t w here “ any 
person can find ins truction  in any s tudy”  
by p rov id ing  a C am pus C ode of C onduct 
w hose requ irem ents and ob liga tions
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app ly  to all m em bers o f the U n iversity 
com m un ity— facu lty  and staff as w e ll as 
students. The learn ing env ironm en t is 
not s im p ly  the c lassroom : a C ornell 
educa tion  is the sum o f an in d iv id u a l’s 
experiences w h ile  a ttend ing the U n iver­
sity. Its exce llence  derives from  the 
freedom  o f each person to teach, learn, 
and pursue his o r her own educa tiona l 
goals. W ith th is  freedom  goes the re­
spo ns ib ility  to a llow  others to pursue 
the ir goa ls and to respect the private life 
o f each m em ber of the com m unity.
A narchy is not conduc ive  to an in ­
te llec tua l o r educa tiona l atm osphere.
In o rd e r to pursue educa tiona l goals, 
persons m ust be conv inced  that the in ­
stitu tion  not on ly  p rov ides fo r the ir 
in te llec tua l needs, but a lso tha t it p ro tects 
th e ir health, safety, and human rights. 
C orne ll has a spec ia l set o f in terests d is ­
tingu ishab le  from  those of soc ie ty  at 
large. A cco rd ing ly , it seeks on ly  to 
regulate con du c t that affects the ab ility  
to attain and p ro tect these interests. 
W hile there is som e inevitab le  d u p lic a ­
tion  o f pu b lic  laws, Corne ll does not 
p roscribe  conduct unless it occu rs  w ith in  
its own com m unity  boundaries and affects 
the goa ls o f the U n iversity com m unity.
As a genera l p rinc ip le , the en forcem ent 
of soc ie ty ’s laws is le ft to tha t society, 
and there  is no though t o f substitu ting  
U n iversity processes fo r them.
A uthority  to p rov ide  cam pus codes of 
conduct and the necessary ju d ic ia l sys­
tem fo r nonacadem ic areas of cam pus 
life  is g iven by the U n iversity T rustees to 
the U n iversity Senate. (A cadem ic  m atters 
rem ain the pre rogative o f the facu lty, 
w h ich  has adop ted a code  o f academ ic  
in tegrity  and the m echan ism  to enforce 
it.) The Senate has passed tw o p rinc ipa l 
docum ents tha t affect conduct. (M any 
spec ia l in te rest g roups such as the 
In terfra tern ity  C ouncil, in tram ura l a th ­
le tics, and liv ing units s till have th e ir own 
regulations.)
The Cam pus Code o f C onduct, w h ich  
inc ludes the Regu lations fo r the M ain te­
nance o f P ub lic  O rder required by the 
leg is la ture  o f all co lleges and un ivers ities 
in New Y ork State, genera lly  governs
conduct o f all m em bers o f the com m u­
nity. The S tatem ent o f S tudent R ights is 
in tended to ensure equal trea tm ent of 
s tudents w ith in  the C orne ll com m unity . It 
m akes spec ia l note o f s tuden ts ’ righ ts to 
study, speak, associa te , listen, have 
private reco rds and private quarters, to 
be treated w ith  due process, and to  have 
g rievances redressed. Each student, 
facu lty  m em ber, and em ployee at Corne ll 
rece ives a copy  o f the P o licy  N o tebook  
to r  Students, Faculty, and  Staff, w h ich  
con ta ins these and o the r docum ents, and 
all are expected to be fa m ilia r w ith  its 
contents. The no tebook m akes c lea r the 
in d iv id u a l’s o b lig a tio ns  as a m em ber of 
an educa tiona l com m un ity  and estab­
lishes the consequences o f fa ilu re  to 
m eet those ob lig a tio ns  fo r  w h ich  the 
ind iv idua l is he ld accoun tab le . A  copy is 
m ailed to each new student before 
c lasses begin.
C om pla in ts  a lleg ing  v io la tions  o f these 
docum ents, o r such o ther regu la tions as 
may apply, are cons ide red  by the O ffice 
o f the Jud ic ia l A dm in is tra to r (270 O lin 
Hall, te lephone 256-4680) and, where 
appropria te , by the U n ivers ity  Hearing 
and Review Boards. The ju d ic ia l ad m in ­
is tra to r is nom inated by the U n iversity 
p res iden t and approved by the U n ivers ity  
Senate fo r a (renew able) tw o -ye a r term . 
The Hearing and Review Boards are 
se lected by the Senate from  the student, 
facu lty, and em ployee constituenc ies to 
g ive equal vo ting  strength to each c o n ­
stituency. Cases re ferred to the Hearing 
Board are heard by pane ls com posed 
o f three m em bers o f the de fend an t’s 
cons tituency  and one m em ber o f each 
o f the o ther tw o constituenc ies. The entire  
Review Board m em bersh ip  s its fo r  an 
appeal o f a hearing-pane l dec is ion . This 
board a lso reviews tem po ra ry  suspen­
s ions adm in is te red  by the p res iden t o r 
his des igna ted  representative and has 
the pow er to vacate such tem porary  
suspensions.
The entire  ju d ic ia l system  is governed 
by s tric t adherence to  the con cep t o f 
p rocedura l fa irness. (C op ies o f the p ro ­
cedures o f the ju d ic ia l system and the 
boards are ava ilab le  from  the ju d ic ia l
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adm in is tra tor.) Corne ll a lso has a ju d ic ia l 
advise r (also nom inated by the president 
and approved by the U n iversity Senate 
fo r a renew able tw o-year term ), who 
prov ides free legal assistance to anyone 
accused of v io la ting  U n iversity rules and 
regulations. A lternative ly , any de fendant 
before the ju d ic ia l system has the right 
to u tilize an attorney.
University Unions
There are three U n iversity un ions at 
Corne ll: W illa rd  S tra ight Hall, w h ich  has 
served student needs s ince 1925; the 
Agnes and Jansen Noyes Center, w h ich  
was opened in the fa ll of 1967; and the 
North Cam pus Union, w h ich  opened in 
1971.
W illa rd  S tra ight Hall serves as a 
cam pus gathering  po in t and a cen ter 
fo r socia l, cu ltu ra l, recreational, and ed u ­
cationa l ac tiv ities fo r all C orne ll students. 
It has fac ilit ie s  fo r dances, receptions, 
and o ther socia l ga therings; a theatre, a 
b illia rd  and gam e room ; a brow sing 
library; lounges; a m usic room ; a room 
fo r the exh ib ition  o f w orks o f art; a craft 
shop w ith  lessons in ceram ics; d a rk ­
room s; a barber shop; and offices and 
m eeting room s fo r s tudent o rgan izations. 
Am ong the m any specia l serv ices ava il­
ab le fo r students are a centra l ticke t 
office, a pa in ting and phonograph record 
rental service, and a centra l reservations 
service fo r student activ ities. The 
S tra ight desk is a serv ice  cen ter where 
newspapers, m agazines, and sundries 
are sold. C hecks up to $25 m ay be 
cashed there. The desk is m anned 
seventeen hours a day and offers an 
in fo rm ation service w ith  a long trad ition  
o f find ing  the answ er to any question 
about Cornell. D in ing serv ices inc lude  a 
cafeteria, a snack bar (the Ivy Room), a 
luncheon buffe t (the E lm hirst Room), and 
room s fo r private luncheons and dinners.
Noyes C enter is located in the west 
cam pus res identia l area on Stewart 
Avenue. It p rov ides num erous fac ilit ie s  
and activ ities fo r m em bers o f the Cornell 
com m unity, in c lud ing  a cafe teria , study 
lounges, m eeting and sem inar room s,
a m usic lis ten ing room , a gam e room 
w ith  tab le  tenn is  and b illia rds , a te le v i­
sion lounge, a pub, and an in fo rm ation 
and serv ice  desk se lling  sundries, 
newspapers, and m agazines, and a 
m in i-p icku p  (g rocery  store).
The North Cam pus Union is in the new 
res idence hall com p lex  located between 
P leasant G rove Road and North T rip ­
ham m er Road. F acilities inc lude  a mail 
center; a p ickup  area fo r laundry, d ry  
c lean ing , and shoe repair; a s tore that 
se lls to ile t artic les, schoo l supp lies, g ift 
items, cards, records, etc.; a cra ft shop 
w ith lessons in weaving, jew elry , metal 
craft, leather, m acram e, tie -d y in g , p rin t­
ing, etc.; pho tog raph ic  darkroom s; 
te lev is ion  lounges; a recreation area w ith 
b illia rd s  and tab le  tenn is; a m usic 
lis ten ing room ; brow sing lounges; a 
m u ltipu rpose  room ; m eeting room s and 
o ffices fo r s tudent o rgan iza tions; m usic 
p ractice  room s; a nursery schoo l; and 
a cafe teria, private d in ing  room s, and a 
tavern.
Specia l staff resources fo r students 
inc lude  coo rd ina to rs  fo r cinem a, c o n ­
certs, reservations, ac tiv ities  fo r b lacks, 
g raduate activ ities, and in te rna tiona l 
activ ities.
The program s and activ ities  ava ilab le 
to  students fo r ex tracu rricu la r recreation 
and learn ing th rough U niversity Unions 
are of p rim ary  im portance. They are 
p lanned by students, facu lty, and .staff 
w ho are m em bers o f the Board of G ov­
ernors of U n iversity Unions, the Program  
Board, three un ion boards, and the 
num erous com m ittees and c lubs w h ich  
com prise  U n iversity Unions, inc lud ing  
C orne ll C inem a and the Corne ll C oncert 
C om m ission.
G eneral respons ib ility  fo r  de term in ing  
po lic ies  and opera ting  p rocedures fo r 
all three un ions is in the hands of s tu ­
dents th rough these boards. The services 
and activ ities  support the educa tiona l 
ob jectives o f the University, provide 
opportun ities  fo r personal re la tionsh ips 
am ong m em bers o f the Corne ll co m ­
m unity, and fu lfill the bequest o f W illa rd  
S traight, w ho wanted to . . m ake 
C orne ll a m ore hum an p lace .”
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University Libraries
The lib ra ries  on the Corne ll cam pus are 
m any and varied. They con ta in  nearly 
fou r m illion  books and p rov ide  up -to - 
date fac ilit ie s  fo r research and s tudy in 
countless fie lds.
The centra l library, at the south end of 
the Arts Q uadrangle , is com posed of 
two parts. Uris L ibrary, the bu ild ing  w ith 
the tow er tha t has becom e the sym bol of 
C orne ll, is essentia lly  an undergradua te  
lib ra ry  fo r s tudents in the libera l arts.
A  p rinc ipa l aim o f th is  lib ra ry  is to bring 
readers and books as c lose toge the r as 
possib le . B ookstacks are open to all, 
and on ly  reserve books in heavy dem and 
are held in a spec ia l category. There are 
lis ten ing room s where students, s ing ly  
o r in g roups, m ay hear reco rd ings  o f the 
spoken w ord, and there  is a lecture room 
w ith sound and p ro jec tion  capab ilities .
A cross the w a lk  from  Uris is the John 
M. O lin L ibrary, devoted m ore spe c ifica lly  
to graduate  and facu lty  research. This 
c lo sed -s ta ck  lib ra ry  houses m any specia l 
co llec tio ns  o f books and m anuscrip ts, 
am ong them  Rare Books, a co llec tio n  on 
East and Southeast Asia, and another 
on the h isto ry of sc ience , the arch ives of 
the University, maps, and newspapers.
The two lib raries, Uris and O lin, com ­
plem ent each o ther in suppo rt o f the 
U n ivers ity ’s program  o f teach ing  and 
scho la rsh ip . Besides th is  centra l fac ility , 
the re  is an extensive system o f co llege, 
school, and departm ent lib raries. C hief 
am ong these are the A lbert R. Mann 
L ibra ry serving the C o lleges o f A g ric u l­
ture and Life Sciences, and Human 
Ecology; the Fine Arts L ib ra ry  serving the 
C o llege of A rch itec tu re , Art, and P lan­
ning; the lib ra ries  o f the C o llege of 
E ng ineering and the New Y ork  State 
Vete rinary C o llege ; and the lib ra ries  serv­
ing the G raduate S chool o f Business 
and P ub lic  A dm in is tra tion , the Law 
School, the S chool of Hotel A dm in is tra ­
tion , and the New Y ork State S chool of 
Industria l and Labor Relations.
A ll o f the lib raries are open long hours, 
som e o f them  until m idn ight. M any have 
specia l copy ing  services, and som e
publish  handbooks and b ib liog raph ie s  
tha t are d is tribu ted  w ithou t charge.
Social and Cultural 
Activ ities
For those at C orne ll w ith  in terests in 
pa rticu la r fie lds, the re  are m ore than two 
hundred o rgan ized groups, w h ich  inc lude  
both facu lty  and students in the ir m em ­
bership. Am ong them  are c lubs  fo r 
persons w ith s im ila r academ ic  in terests 
o r s im ila r hobb ies, loca l chap te rs  of 
p ro fessiona l o rgan iza tions, assoc ia tions 
o f students from  o ther nations, and a 
num ber o f na tional honorary soc ie ties  
tha t recogn ize  ach ievem ent in scho la r­
sh ip  and o the r fie lds  of endeavor.
M usic
S tudents w ho w ish  to pa rtic ipa te  in m usic 
m aking w ill find a w ide  range o f o p p o r­
tun ity  th rough  the Sage C hapel Choir, 
the C orne ll Chorus, the U n ivers ity  G lee 
C lub, the U n ivers ity  orchestras and 
bands, cham ber m usic ensem bles, the 
O pera  W orkshop, and o ther m usica l 
organ iza tions.
The U nivers ity  Faculty C om m ittee  on 
M usic sponsors  p rogram s by v is iting  
so lo is ts  and m a jo r o rchestras in the 
Bailey Hall C once rt Series; s tring  qu ar­
tets and o ther g roups in the S tatle r Series 
at A lice  S tatle r A ud ito rium ; and o c c a ­
s iona l operas, ba lle ts, and spec ia l events. 
In add ition , annua lly  the D epartm ent of 
M usic sponso rs  m ore than s ix ty  free 
concerts  and lectu res by v is iting  artists 
o r by Corne ll facu lty  and students.
Theatre Arts
A w ide  range o f d ram atic  p roduc tion  is 
presented by C orne ll students under the 
sponso rsh ip  and genera l superv is ion  
o f the D epartm ent of Theatre Arts. S ix of 
these p ro du c tions  are presen ted as a 
“ season”  w h ich  is schedu led  in advance 
and fo r w h ich  open tryouts are he ld at the 
beg inn ing  o f each sem ester. O ther m ore
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in form al produc tions  are a lso schedu led 
th roughou t the year; inv ita tions to par­
tic ipa te  in these p roductions are posted 
on the bu lle tin  boards of L inco ln  Hall. 
P roductions are no rm ally  m ounted in the 
range of fac ilit ie s  ava ilab le  in the U n i­
vers ity  Theatre in W illa rd  S tra ight Hall, 
the Drum m ond S tud io in L inco ln  Hall, 
and the Kaufm ann A ud ito rium  in G o ld - 
w in Sm ith Hall.
In addtion  to  these theatre p ieces, a 
series of dance program s is sponsored 
jo in tly  by the Theatre Arts D epartm ent 
and the Departm ent of W om en ’s Physical 
Education. One of these program s is 
regu larly  schedu led in the “ season " of 
p roductions offered in W illa rd  S tra ight 
Hall.
S tudents are p rovided w ith  film -m ak ing  
opportun ities  through the fac ilit ie s  of 
the D epartm ent of Theatre Arts and the 
Independent Film M akers at Cornell.
Athletics
At Cornell, a th le tics are designed to 
encourage the pa rtic ipa tion  o f every ab le - 
bodied student e ither in vars ity  sports 
o r in the com prehens ive  in tram ura l p ro ­
gram . In add ition  to physica l fitness, the 
w ork  in a th le tics stresses the de ve lop ­
m ent of spo rtsm ansh ip  and a keen 
com petitive  sp ir it as enduring  va lues tha t 
w ill be carried  in to la ter life. Cornell 
supports one of the la rgest in te rco lleg ia te  
a th le tic  p rogram s in the country and 
be longs to the Ivy League. There is in te r­
co lleg ia te  com petition  fo r men in the 
fo llow ing  sports: baseball, basketba ll, 
crew , 150-pound crew, c ross-coun try , 
fencing , foo tba ll, 150-pound foo tba ll, 
go lf, gym nastics, hockey, lacrosse, polo, 
rifle, sa iling, squash, soccer, skiing, 
sw im m ing, tennis, track, and w restling . 
Intram ural and in form al sports  inc lude 
badm inton, basketba ll, b illia rds, bow ling , 
boxing, b room stick  po lo, cross-coun try , 
fencing , go lf, hockey, horseshoes, judo, 
sa iling, skating, sk iing, soccer, softba ll, 
sw im m ing, tab le  tennis, touch foo tba ll, 
track, vo lleyba ll, and w restling .
C ornell fie lds  in te rco lleg ia te  w o m en ’s 
team s in m ore events than any o ther c o l­
lege o r un ive rs ity  in New Y ork State.
The w om en 's  a th le tic  program  inc ludes 
basketba ll, bow ling , fenc ing , fie ld  
hockey, go lf, gym nastics, ice hockey, 
lacrosse, po lo , sa iling , sk iing , sw im m ing , 
tennis, and vo lleyba ll.
Publications
Corne ll students ed it and pub lish  a yea r­
book, the C orne llian ; lite rary m agazines; 
and a num ber of m agazines re la ting to 
specia l fie lds  of in te rest such as the 
C orne ll Engineer, the C orne ll C ountry­
man, and the C orne ll Law Review. 
C orne ll students are a lso involved w ith 
the private pub lica tion  of the C orne ll 
D a ily  Sun.
Religious Affairs
“ Freedom  fo r all; dom ina tion  by none”  is 
th e g u id in g  p rinc ip le  u n d e rw h ic h  re ­
lig ious affa irs have flou rished  at C ornell 
s ince 1869. Anabel Taylo r Hall prov ides 
office and m eeting fac ilit ie s  fo r the re­
lig ious program s described  below . A 
diverse staff o f m ore than a dozen pas­
tora l counse lo rs  and advisers, ava ilab le  
day o r n igh t fo r consu lta tion , m ay be 
reached through the in fo rm ation  office, 
room  118 (te lephone 256-4214). This 
o ffice  a lso has in fo rm ation  concern ing  
w orsh ip  oppo rtun ities  in Sage Chapel, 
Anabel Tay lo r Hall, and the local 
chu rches and synagogue. Anabe l Taylo r 
Hall is the headquarters fo r CIVITAS 
(Cornel l- lthaca -V o l un teers-in -T ra i n ing- 
and-S erv ice) through w h ich  students 
provide m any serv ices to loca l and 
reg ional com m un ity  agencies. The C om ­
mons, a co ffee -house  in the bu ild ing , 
he lps keep open channels o f com m u n i­
cation between faculty, adm in is tra tion , 
and students, as they share concerns fo r 
a cohesive com m unity . Three new o rg a ­
nizational s tructures have succeeded 
Corne ll United Relig ious W ork (CURW) 
in sharing respons ib ility  fo r  the re lig ious 
program s at Corne ll.
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The O ffice  fo r  the  C o o rd in a tio n  o f 
U n ive rs ity  R e lig io us  A ffa irs  adm in isters 
and schedu les the use o f Anabel Taylo r 
Hall by re lig ious and o ther cam pus 
groups, prov ides in fo rm ation  and cou n ­
se ling  and referra l services, serves as 
lia ison between the Centre and the 
C ouncil described  below , and c o o rd i­
nates and in te rpre ts re lig ious affa irs at 
Corne ll in coope ra tion  w ith  the University 
S enate ’s S ubcom m ittee  on R e lig ious 
A ffa irs. This o ffice  is a lso charged w ith 
the adm in is tra tion  o f the Sage Chapel 
convoca tions held every Sunday the 
U n ivers ity  is in session.
T he  C e n tre  fo r  R e lig io n , E th ics , and 
S o c ia l P o licy  is a chartered, in de pen ­
dent, educa tiona l institu tion  tha t prov ides 
opportun ities  fo r facu lty , students, 
staff, and re lig ious ogan iza tions to in ­
vestigate and analyze the re la tionsh ips 
between be lie f system s and the 
deve lopm ent o f socia l po licy . Lectures, 
con ferences, sem inars, action  pro jects, 
and pub lica tions  are used as m ethods 
o f dea ling  w ith  re lig ious, e th ica l, and 
ideo log ica l im p lica tions  o f socia l 
po licy. The Centre w orks c lose ly  w ith 
o ther program s at Corne ll w h ich  are 
s im ila rly  concerned w ith  norm ative ques­
tions. It succeeds m uch o f the united 
nondenom inationa l phase o f CURW 's 
program  of recent decades.
The  C o u n c il o f F ede ra ted  M in is tr ie s
coo rd ina tes  and extends the in terests 
and concerns o f its m em ber re lig ious 
m in is tries  at C orne ll: C atho lic , C hristian 
S cience, Episcopal, Evangelica l, 
Friends, Jew ish, La tte r-day Saints, 
Lutheran, M uslim , Eastern O rthodox, 
U n ita rian-U n iversa lis t, United M ethodist, 
and United M in is try  (Baptist, D isc ip les 
o f Christ, United Presbyterian, Re­
form ed, and United Church o f Christ). 
Each m in is try  is au tonom ous, de ve lop ­
ing program s acco rd ing  to its aims, 
goals, and re lig ious and m oral 
persuasions. The C ouncil prov ides 
con tinu ing  op po rtun ity  fo r jo in t p ro ­
g ram m ing and in te rre lig ious  coopera tion .
Motor Vehicles
Because o f the lim ited  num ber of 
on -cam pus park ing spaces, the U n iver­
s ity  does not encourage the use of 
m otor veh ic les  but does recogn ize  that 
in certa in  cases there m ay be im portan t 
reasons w hy one is needed. M o to r­
cyc les  and m otor scooters, cons idered  
as m oto r veh ic les, m ust be reg is tered 
and are sub jec t to all o f the rules and 
regu la tions govern ing  m oto r veh ic les.
A  s tuden t’s reg is tra tion  in the U n iver­
s ity  is he ld to  constitu te  an agreem ent 
on his part tha t he w ill ab ide by its 
rules and regu la tions w ith  regard to 
tra ffic  and pa rk ing  o r be sub jec t to the 
p rescribed  pena lties. Every student 
w ho opera tes o r parks a veh ic le , o r 
w hose veh ic le  is opera ted o r parked, at 
any tim e, on the g rounds o f the U n i­
ve rs ity  m ust reg is te r the veh ic le  w ith 
the T ra ffic  Bureau at reg is tra tion  o r 
w ith in  five days o f acqu iring  the veh ic le . 
Registra tion and park ing perm its  m ust 
be affixed and d isp layed as d irec ted  
w ith in  48 hours after they are issued. 
The ap p lican t and the veh ic le (s ) being 
reg is tered m ust m eet all requ irem ents 
p rescribed  by New Y ork  State fo r  
legal opera tion . Freshm en are not pe r­
m itted to park on the cam pus at any 
tim e.
Because of necessity, park ing and 
d riv ing  in the centra l part of the Cornell 
cam pus is res tric ted  on w eekdays 
between 7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. During 
these hours no car w ithou t a specia l 
park ing  pe rm it is a llow ed to en ter the 
centra l part of the cam pus, nor may 
cars w ithou t perm its  park on the cam pus 
ou ts ide  the centra l restric ted  area 
excep t in those areas spe c ifica lly  d e s ig ­
nated fo r v is ito rs. A t a ll o the r tim es, 
pa rk ing  w ithou t a pe rm it is a llow ed 
th roughou t the cam pus excep t in pa rk­
ing spaces spe c ifica lly  s igned to  the 
contrary. O vern igh t park ing  is p ro h ib ­
ited from  D ecem ber 1 to A p ril 1. Specia l 
area park ing pe rm its  are issued a fte r 
care fu l cons ide ra tion  by the T raffic  
Bureau. Extenuating c ircum stances
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(physica l d isab ilities , etc.) are the basis 
fo r the issuance of these perm its.
A  com p le te  list o f regu la tions is found 
in the pam ph le t R egulations G overn ing  
M otor Vehicles, w h ich  is m ade ava il­
able at reg istra tion. C orrespondence 
regard ing m otor veh ic les  should be 
addressed to the T raffic  Bureau, G-11 
Barton Hall, C orne ll University, Ithaca, 
New York 14850.
Housing and Dining
Residence Halls
The University prov ides a varie ty of 
res idence ha lls accom m odating  ap p ro x i­
m ately 5,400 students. These halls, 
located on both the North C am pus and 
the W est Cam pus, vary substantia lly  
in style and size.
The W est C am pus bu ild ings  are 
situated west o f W illa rd  S tra ight Hall, 
about a five -m inu te  w a lk down the hill 
from  the cen ter of the cam pus. The 
ha lls w h ich  make up the Baker g roup  are 
G oth ic  in style. They were constructed 
just a fter W orld W ar I. There is sub ­
stantial varie ty  in the sizes o f units and 
in .ro om  arrangem ents, w ith  singles, 
doub les, and a few  trip le -o ccu p a n cy  
room s inc luded . The bu ild ings  acco m ­
m odate about 550 students. Included 
in the Baker g roup  are Baker Tower 
and Lyon Hall, w h ich  house wom en; 
Founders Hall, North Baker Hall, and 
South Baker Hall, w h ich  are coe du ­
cationa l; and B o ld t Hall, B o ld t Tower, 
M cFaddin Hall, and M ennen Hall, w h ich 
are occup ied  by men.
The U niversity Halls are s ix  in num ber. 
Each one p rov ides accom m odations 
fo r approx im ate ly  225 men and wom en. 
Inc luded in th is  g roup  are C lass of 
1917 Hall, University Halls 2, C lass of 
1922 Hall, University Halls 4, Class 
of 1926 Hall, and Sperry Hall, known as 
Sperry Com m unity. S perry Hall p laces 
specia l em phasis on com m un ity  bu ild ing  
through g roup  activ ities  and a w ide
varie ty  of spec ia l p ro jects. Each hall 
has a lounge fo r s tudy on every floo r, and 
there  is add itiona l lounge and activ ity  
space on the m ain floor. The U n i­
ve rs ity  Halls were opened in 1954 and 
are of a re la tive ly  con tem porary  design.
In the im m edia te  v ic in ity  of the Baker 
and U n ivers ity  Halls groups is the 
A gnes and Jansen Noyes Center, one 
o f three U n iversity un ions on cam pus. 
This bu ild ing  p rov ides d in ing  services, 
in lcud ing  a po pu la r pub, lounges, 
and o ther recreationa l and study 
fac ilities .
The North C am pus bu ild ings, w h ich  
accom m odate  abou t 2,700 men and 
w om en, are a b lend of the o ld  and the 
new. The oldest, P rudence R isley Hall, 
w h ich  was opened in 1913, offers 
m any d iffe rent room  sizes. It houses 
about 192 men and wom en, serving as 
a res identia l co llege  fo r upperc lass 
and graduate  students w ho have a 
spec ia l in te rest in the creative and pe r­
fo rm ing  arts.
Located across the street from  Risley 
Hall are the Balch Halls, w h ich  were 
bu ilt in 1929. These fou r connecting  
ha lls accom m odate  355 wom en. The 
s tructure  is bu ilt o f native stone in the 
English C o lle g ia te -G o th ic  style. M ost of 
the room s are doub les o r ad jo in ing  
s ing les. Lounge areas are on the firs t 
floor.
C lara D ickson Hall, com p le ted in 1946, 
accom m odates 450 students. It co n ­
sists of tw o main d iv is ions, Unit V and 
Unit VI, w h ich  house freshm en and 
upperc lass men and w om en. M ost of 
the room s are singles.
M ary Donlon Hall, w h ich  was opened 
in 1961, prov ides accom m odations fo r 
475 men and wom en students on 
a lte rnate floors. There are lounge areas 
on each o f the s ix  floors. M ost room s 
are doub les, but a few  sing les and 
room s fo r fou r students are ava ilab le  
on each floor. The main floo r has g e n ­
erous lounge and recreationa l fac ilities .
C om stock Hall, located across the 
street from  Risley, is com posed of two 
sm all units, each housing about fo rty  
upperc lass students. Room s are ar-
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ranged in su ites fo r three o r fou r 
persons.
The North C am pus S tudent Resi­
dences are the latest add itions  to the 
U n ivers ity ’s housing fac ilities . These 
houses are con tem porary  both in term s 
o f a rch itec tu re  and concep ts  fo r 
student liv ing. A ll the bu ild ings  are 
used coeduca tiona lly . They incude  five 
low -rise  bu ild in gs  housing a to ta l of 
720 students and two h igh -rise  houses, 
each accom m odating  180. The houses 
are designed on a suite plan w ith  six 
su ites in a unit and inc lude  a sm all 
k itchen, liv ing  room , and a room  fo r 
study. Each su ite  accom m odates six 
res idents in tw o doub le  and tw o s ing le  
room s. A bathroom  and storage c lose t 
com p le tes each suite. In add ition , 
each house has a main liv ing  room  w ith 
ad jacen t k itchenette , laundry fac ilities , 
a typ ing  room, and res ident staff 
apartm ent. There are a lso several apa rt­
m ents p rim arily  fo r facu lty  and staff.
The In ternational L iving Center, be ­
g inn ing  its fourth  year o f opera tion , uses 
one of the low -rise  units in the North 
C am pus s tudent residences. The 
C enter brings toge the r students in te r­
ested in an in te rna tiona lly  orien ted 
com m unity . These residents are m ostly  
upperc lass and graduate students.
Located in House 10, U jam aa Resi­
dentia l C o llege p rov ides a locus fo r a 
com m un ity  o f students pa rtic ipa ting  
in a co cu rricu la r program  designed to 
study the prob lem s o f deve lop ing 
com m un ities  and to recom m end p ra c ­
tica l so lu tions.
The North Cam pus Union is in the 
im m edia te v ic in ity  o f the North Cam pus 
student residences. This fa c ility  p ro ­
v ides d in ing  services and recreational 
fac ilities , a cra ft shop, a branch o f the 
C am pus Store, and the m a il-d is tribu tion  
cen te r fo r all North Cam pus student 
residences.
H urlburt House (fo rm erly  the Resi­
dentia l C lub), 1 Country C lub Road, 
accom m odates abou t one hundred men 
and wom en w ho share an in terest in 
the prom otion  o f sound eco log ica l 
p rinc ip les .
In add ition  to the la rger ha lls there 
are e igh t sm all un its w h ich  p rov ide  an 
op po rtu n ity  fo r coope ra tive  liv ing 
arrangem ents. A bou t 170 upperc lass 
students can be housed in these units.
A lthough students are not sub je c t to 
an on -cam pus res idence requirem ent, 
nearly ha lf o f the undergradua te  p o p ­
u lation e lects  to  live in U n iversity 
res idence units. Entering freshm en, 
especia lly , are s trong ly  urged to app ly 
fo r  on -cam pus housing because ad ju s t­
m ent to the C o lleg ia te  com m un ity  and 
the dem ands o f the academ ic  program  
is usually m ade s im p le r by the exp e ri­
ence o f liv ing w ith  o ther students 
in a U n ivers ity  setting. However, it is 
expected tha t the dem and fo r space w ill 
exceed the supply. There fore, a ll s tu ­
dents are urged to  app ly  im m ed ia te ly  
upon no tice  o f the ir accep tance  to 
the U niversity, as ass ignm ent p rio rity  
is estab lished by the date an a p p li­
cation arrives at the University.
A pp lica tion  fo rm s fo r U n iversity 
res idence ha lls w ill be m ailed by the 
O ffice of A dm iss ions  to each cand ida te  
fo r  adm ission as a freshm an o r transfe r 
s tudent at the tim e of no tifica tion  of 
p rov is iona l accep tance  to the University. 
A  $10 housing ap p lica tio n  fee m ust 
accom pany return o f the com p le ted  
app lica tion .
Room con trac ts  w ill be m ailed to the 
entering s tudent as soon as an ass ign ­
m ent is made. A  secu rity  depos it of 
$60 (check o r m oney o rd e r made 
payab le to  C orne ll Un iversity) m ust 
accom pany the return o f the s igned 
room  con tract. T h is  depos it is re fund ­
ab le upon fu lfillm en t o f the con trac t 
agreem ent. The depos it bears in terest 
on the s tud en t’s beha lf at the curren t 
ap p licab le  rate.
G raduate Students
The U n ivers ity  has tw o res idence halls 
e sp ec ia lly  fo r  g raduate  students. The 
Sage G raduate C enter accom m odates 
190 men and w om en; C ascad illa  Hall 
houses 155 men and w om en. The d in ing  
serv ice  in the Sage G raduate C enter 
is ava ilab le  to all g raduate  students
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and facu lty. A pp lica tion  fo rm s fo r g ra d ­
uate housing w ill be enclosed w ith 
no tifica tion  o f acceptance to the 
Graduate School. Forms should be re ­
turned p rom ptly  as assignm ent p rio rity  
is estab lished by the date of rece ip t 
o f the app lica tion  by the University. A 
$10 housing app lica tion  fee m ust 
accom pany return o f the com p le ted 
app lica tion .
Law Students
In S ep tem ber 1963, the Charles Evans 
Hughes Law Residence Center was 
opened. C onnected to Myron Taylo r Hall, 
w h ich  houses the Law School, the 
Center has fac ilit ie s  fo r about 118 s ing le  
law students. D in ing fac ilit ie s  are also 
located in the bu ild ing . M atricu la ting  
law students w ill rece ive an app lica tion  
form  w ith the ir acceptance le tter from  
the Law School. A $10 app lica tion  
fee m ust accom pany return of the co m ­
pleted app lica tion .
M arried Students
Unfurnished apartm ents fo r 420 m arried 
students and the ir fam ilies  are prov ided 
by C orne ll in the Cornell Q uarters (81 
apartm ents), P leasant G rove (94 
apartm ents), and H asbrouck (245 apa rt­
m ents). Requests fo r  fu rthe r in fo rm ation 
should be d irec ted  to the H asbrouck 
Housing O ffice, P leasant G rove Road, 
Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
O ff-cam pus Housing
Inform ation on o ff-cam pus housing that 
is cu rren tly  ava ilab le  is posted on a 
board at the S tudent Housing A ss ig n ­
m ent O ffice, 223 Day Hall. Because 
changes o f ava ilab le  accom m odations 
occu r da ily, it is not p ractica l to prepare 
lists fo r d is tribu tion  by mail. If possib le , 
a s tudent should make at least one 
tr ip  to Ithaca to look over the availab le  
apartm ents and houses before he plans 
to take up residence.
Deta iled in fo rm ation on all types of 
housing fo r students may be ob ta ined 
by w riting  to the S tudent Housing 
Assignm ent O ffice, 223 Day Hall, Ithaca, 
New Y ork 14850.
Dining Facilities
C orne ll has no fo rm al d in ing  req u ire ­
m ents fo r its students. The University 
m ainta ins a num ber of d in ing  serv ices in 
various loca tions on cam pus, thus 
enab ling  students to eat what, when, 
and where they choose w hethe r or 
not they live in U n iversity res idence 
halls. O ptiona l d in ing  arrangem ents are 
offered as fo llow s.
1 A  C o-O p D ining Program , pa rtic ipa tion  
in w h ich  (one o f fou r op tions) a llow s 
students to eat all they w ant at fou r 
C o-O p d in ing  cen ters at a foo d -co s t 
savings. M em bersh ip  en titles  students 
to becom e a part of the C o-O p D ining 
A dv isory  C ouncil, w h ich  enab les them  
to  make recom m endations regard ing 
m enus, decor, and service. For in fo rm a­
tion , students should w rite  to C o-O p 
D ining, 217 Day Hall, C orne ll University.
2 The Risley D ining Program , w h ich  is 
p rim arily  fo r students o f the Arts C o llege, 
is open to all. In form ation is ava ilab le
at 217 Day Hall.
The Departm ent of D ining Services 
honors the C orne llca rd , a c red it card 
fo r those who do not w ish to pay cash 
fo r each meal. The C orne llca rd  plan 
is adm in is te red  by the B ursar’s O ffice. 
In form ation is ava ilab le  from  the B ursa r’s 
O ffice, 260 Day Hall, C orne ll University.
Student Services
Office of the Dean of Students
The University, th rough the O ffice of the 
Dean o f S tudents, m ainta ins a staff of 
counse lo rs  and advisers ava ilab le  
fo r personal con ferences w ith  both 
graduate  and undergradua te  students. 
The staff is p repared to he lp students 
w ith  the routine prob lem s that arise in 
the norm al course o f cam pus life 
and also w ith m ore personal ind iv idua l 
p rob lem s. Referrals may be m ade to 
the o ther p ro fess iona lly  tra ined m em bers 
o f the U n ivers ity  and co llege  staffs 
w ho are best qua lified  to be of sp e c ia l­
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ized assistance fo r pa rticu la r problem s. 
R esponsib le  adu lt and student resident 
advise rs w ho live in the various res i­
dence  ha lls and sm all housing units as 
m em bers o f the staff o f the O ffice o f the 
Dean o f S tudents are a lso readily 
ava ilab le  to assist students.
The O ffice encom passes m any varied 
functions. It p rov ides ind iv idua l and 
g roup  counse ling  on personal and 
socia l p rob lem s, life assessm ent w o rk ­
shops and m icro  labs, and stress 
c lin ics . It serves in an advisory capac ity  
fo r  se lective  serv ice  and ve te rans ’ 
affairs, o rien ta tion  o f new students, and 
fo r  the Student F inance C om m ission.
It is the cen ter fo r in fo rm ation  regard ing 
housing both on and off the cam pus, 
and s tudent ac tiv ities and organ iza tions.
It a lso advises student groups in p ro ­
gram  deve lopm ent and p o licy  ad m in is ­
tra tion , and assists w ith  leadersh ip  
tra in ing . The staff o f the O ffice is c lose ly  
associa ted, in an advisory capacity, 
w ith  s tudent governm ent organ iza tions, 
fra tern ities, so ro rities, and m any o ther 
ex tracu rricu la r ac tiv ity  g roups. In 
add ition , the o ffice  is respons ib le  fo r 
coo rd ina ting  and deve lop ing  program s 
fo r o rien ting  new students to cam pus 
life  academ ica lly , soc ia lly , and in the 
realm  o f ex tracu rricu la r activ ities. It a lso 
sponsors sex and drug educa tion  p ro ­
gram s fo r students.
Staff m em bers o f the several co lleges 
w ith in  the U n iversity a lso g ive specia l 
a tten tion to the orien ta tion  o f the ir 
students. They p rov ide  counse lo rs  and 
advisers to assist the ir students in all 
m atters connected w ith  courses o f s tudy 
and academ ic  pursuits.
Ombudsman
The Corne ll U n iversity om budsm an w ill 
investigate com p la in ts  and hear g riev ­
ances b rough t by anyone in the Corne ll 
com m un ity  about the U n ivers ity  or 
anyone in it who exercises authority.
In tim es o f em ergency the om budsm an 
opera tes a rum or con tro l center.
The U n iversity om budsm an and staff, 
w h ich  consis ts  o f counse lo rs  and
various students, is on hand from  8:00 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m. each day and at 
o ther tim es by appo in tm en t. The o ffices 
are at 201 Barnes Hall. The te lephone 
num ber is 256-4321.
Health Services
The U n ivers ity  Health S ervices p rov ide 
fac ilit ie s  fo r  com prehens ive  m edica l 
care o f s tudents. To he lp students 
ach ieve the ir educa tiona l goa ls the 
ob jec tives are:
1. the d iagnos is  and trea tm ent o f illness 
(physica l and em otiona l) w ith  a m in im um  
tim e loss from  academ ic  w ork
2. the prevention o f acute physica l and 
em otiona l d iso rd e rs  w henever poss ib le
3. the deve lopm ent o f an in te lligen t and 
rea lis tic  a ttitude tow ard health on the 
part of every student.
A ll unde rgradua te  and graduate 
students regu la rly  reg istered in the U n i­
ve rs ity  are e lig ib le  fo r the U n iversity 
health services. The cost is inc luded  in 
the cha rges m ade to the student.
O utpa tien t care is centered in the 
G annett M ed ica l C lin ic , 10 Central 
Avenue. H ospita l care is g iven in the 
Sage In firm ary on Sage Place, w ith  the 
en trance on East Seneca Street between 
S tewart Avenue and S chuyle r Place, 
abou t five b locks  from  the edge of the 
cam pus.
The C lin ic  and In firm ary m ed ica l staff, 
under the superv is ion  o f the c lin ica l 
d irec to r, cons is ts  o f a ttend ing physic ians 
from  the U n ivers ity  staff and o f co n ­
su lting  phys ic ians and surgeons in the 
various m ed ica l fie lds  from  Ithaca 
and v ic in ity .
A  s tudent m ay consu lt a physic ian  at 
the C lin ic  w henever need arises. 
A ppo in tm en ts  w ith  doc to rs  at the C lin ic  
should be m ade by ca lling  o r go ing  in 
person to the C lin ic . An acu te ly  ill 
pa tien t w ill be seen p rom ptly  w hethe r 
he has an appo in tm en t o r not. An in itia l 
consu lta tion  w ith  a m ed ica l spe c ia lis t 
is p rovided w hen requested by a c lin ic  
physic ian . Further care by a spe c ia lis t 
is the financ ia l resp on s ib ility  o f the 
student.
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E m erg en cy  S erv ice . S tudents who need 
m edica l a ttention du ring  the hours 
when the C lin ic  is c losed may go to 
Sage Infirm ary. If an acc iden t or serious 
illness occurs, the physic ian on Em er­
gency Service may be reached by 
ca lling  256-3493 du ring  C lin ic  hours 
or 256-6962 after C lin ic  hours.
H ospita liza tion in Sage In firm ary fo r 
a m axim um  of fourteen days per term  
is covered by the fees charged. (A per 
diem  charge is m ade if hosp ita liza tion  
extends beyond fourteen days.) H os­
pital service inc ludes m edica l and 
em ergency surg ica l care, as well as 
m ost laboratory and X -ray exam inations 
ind ica ted fo r d iagnos is  and treatm ent. 
Em ergency surgery is done at T om pkins 
County Hospita l. In prov id ing  these 
services the agreem ent between T om p­
kins County Hospita l and Cornell is 
that the hospita l w ill look to ava ilab le 
insurance carried  by the student, 
his fam ily, o r a respons ib le  th ird  party 
as the prim ary source of payment. 
C ornell w ill prov ide paym ent to the extent 
that other ava ilab le  sources do not 
cover charges during the firs t fourteen 
days. (Em ergency surgery  is defined 
as in itia l surg ica l p rocedure  w h ich , in 
the op in ion  of the c lin ica l d irec to r, is 
necessary fo r the im m edia te w e lfa re  and 
safety of the patient.) The student fee 
does not inc lude  surgery fo r the c o r­
rection of ch ron ic  rem edia l de fects o r 
obste trica l care. There is an add itiona l 
fee fo r em ergency house calls.
In prov id ing  these services, the 
University reserves the right to b ill the 
s tuden t’s em p loyer o r o ther th ird  party, 
inc lud ing  a preexis ting  insurance 
carrier, lega lly  respons ib le  fo r p ro v id ­
ing hosp ita liza tion  and m edica l care and 
to be subrogated to the studen t's  right 
against these parties fo r the cost of 
these services when such liab ility  
exists.
A student in Sage In firm ary may, if he 
so desires, em p loy a private physic ian 
from  the v is iting  staff. A student m ay also 
receive m edica l care from  a private 
physic ian instead of go ing  to the C lin ic. 
The Un iversity does not cover the cost
of these private arrangem ents.
P rospective students are urged to 
have dental, v isual, and o ther rem edia l 
de fects corrected be fore entering 
the University.
If, in the op in ion  of the U n iversity 
authorities, the s tud en t’s health m akes 
it unw ise fo r him to rem ain in the 
University, he may be required to 
w ithdraw .
Elective Student Accident and 
Sickness Insurance Plan
Insurance is ava ilab le on a vo lun ta ry 
basis to supp lem ent the serv ices as 
ou tlined above. For exam ple, ho sp ita li­
zation in Sage In firm ary in excess of 
fou rteens days a term , and expenses for 
illness or acc iden ts  ou ts ide  Ithaca 
both during the academ ic  year and 
during vacation w ou ld  be covered. 
Unless students have other insurance to 
supp lem en t m edica l services p rov ided 
by the U n iversity Health Services, they 
are s trong ly  urged to take advantage 
of th is plan. In form ation about th is 
insurance may be ob ta ined at the 
Gannett M ed ica l C lin ic , where a rep ­
resentative of the e lective  insurance 
com pany has an office.
Health Care Plan for 
Student Spouses
The U niversity Health Services offers 
a prepa id health care plan fo r student 
spouses w h ich  is iden tica l in benefits 
to the student health care. For the 
paym ent of a fee each term  a student 
spouse is en titled  to un lim ited  m edica l 
v is its  to G annett C lin ic , up to fourteen 
days each term  fo r hosp ita liza tion  in 
Sage Infirm ary, and em ergency surg ica l 
care. In add ition , the Health Services 
w ill assum e the cost of a firs t v is it to 
a spe c ia lis t when referra l is m ade by 
a Health Services physic ian. O ther 
services are ava ilab le  at reduced cost 
to those who pa rtic ipa te  in th is  program .
Students may enro ll the ir spouses 
p rio r to o r du ring  the firs t th irty  days of 
any term .
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This prim ary care program  is not to 
be confused w ith  the S tudent A cc id en t 
and S ickness Insurance Plan fo r C orne ll 
students and the ir dependents. The 
student insurance supp lem en ts  basic 
health care by p rov id ing  tw e lve-m on th  
insurance coverage fo r s tudents and 
dependents over and above benefits 
o f the Health Services, and by p ro tecting  
the s tudent w hen he is away from  the 
Corne ll cam pus (inc lud ing  vaca tions).
In form ation and en ro llm en t fo rm s fo r 
the S tudent Spouse Prepaid Health 
Care Plan may be ob ta ined by w riting  
o r v is iting  the U n iversity Health Services, 
G annett M edica l C lin ic , 10 Central 
Avenue, C orne ll University, Ithaca, New 
York 14850.
Educational and Vocational 
Guidance
Educationa l and voca tiona l counse ling  
beg ins in the separa te co lleges and 
schools. Each undergradua te  is assigned 
a facu lty  adv ise r w ho w ill he lp  him  in 
the se lection  o f courses w h ich  w ill 
g ive him the best p reparation in his 
chosen fie ld.
S tudents des iring  assistance in the 
d iagnos is  o f academ ic problem s, se le c ­
tion  of a cu rricu lum , o r de term ination  
o f voca tiona l goa ls m ay be referred 
to the U n iversity G uidance and Testing 
Center, 203 Barnes Hall, fo r an in tensive 
program  o f testing  and counse ling .
Foreign Students
The U n ivers ity  m ainta ins an In terna­
tiona l S tudent O ffice. Foreign students 
are invited to w rite  to tha t O ffice fo r 
any in fo rm ation  they may need, o r to 
consu lt the staff about any prob lem s 
they m ay have. Upon arriva l at Corne ll, 
fo re ign  students are urged to  report 
to the In ternational S tudent O ffice, 200 
Barnes Hall.
Reading-Study Center
The R ead ing-S tudy C enter o ffers all 
students the op po rtu n ity  to acqu ire  and
im prove the reading and s tudy sk ills  
tha t are essentia l fo r academ ic  success. 
Each sem ester, num erous sections of 
th ree - and seven-w eek no ncre d it 
cou rses in reading and s tudy sk ills  are 
offered. The staff o f the C enter a lso 
assists ind iv idua l s tudents w ith  the ir 
spe c ific  academ ic  prob lem s.
The con ten t o f the lectu res inc ludes 
the fo llow ing  genera l areas: o rgan iza tion  
and e ffec tive  use o f tim e; reading tex t­
books and supp lem en ta ry  m ateria ls  
w ith  e ffic ie ncy  and w ith  im proved co m ­
prehension; m aking no ta tions and 
tak ing  notes on reading assignm ents; 
reco rd ing  and rem em bering lecture 
notes; p reparing  fo r  and tak ing  exam ­
inations; and im prov ing  the research 
sk ills  requ ired  fo r  papers and reports.
Instruction  in the techn iques  o f speed 
reading is a lso offered at the Center. 
A lthough  th is  sk ill has extrem e ly 
lim ited  ap p lica tio n  when reading aca ­
de m ic  assignm ents, som e students 
m ay w ish  to acqu ire  it fo r  the reading 
o f new spapers, m agazines, and ligh t 
fic tion .
Career, Summ er Plans, and 
Placement Center
The Career, S um m er Plans, and P lace­
m ent Center, 14 East Avenue, serves 
as an in fo rm ation  cen te r regard ing 
careers, em p loym ent opportun ities , 
teacher p lacem ent, and fe llow sh ips. It 
is a lso the cen te r fo r  in fo rm ation  about 
sum m er opportun ities , w h ich  inc lude  
w ork, study, travel, and serv ice  pro jects.
It serves as a c learing  house fo r jobs  
in business, industry, and teach ing. 
A pp lica tion s  fo r the G raduate Record 
Exam ination, law and business board 
exam inations, am ong others, are on file  
there. A rrangem ents  are m ade through 
the C areer C enter fo r recru ite rs  from  
graduate  schoo ls  and em ploying  
organ iza tions to v is it the  cam pus every 
year. The students and facu lty  m ay 
keep up to date w ith  the C ente r’s a c tiv i­
ties by reg is tering  to rece ive its m onth ly 
newsle tte r. An a lum ni p lacem ent se r­
v ice  is a lso opera ted at the Center.
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The fo llow ing  is a lis t of sub jects  fo r 
those students w ho do not know  w h ich  
Announcem ents  to refer to. The sub ject 
o f study appears at the le ft o f the 
colum n, in rom an type, fo llow ed  in 
each case by the appropria te  A nn ou nce­
m ent (or Announcem ents) in ita lics.
A com p le te  list o f the Announcem ents  
may be found at the back of th is  
pub lica tion .
The nam es o f the A nnouncem ents  
of the Un iversity are abbrevia ted as 
fo llow s:
Agriculture and Life Sciences* Ag 
Architecture, Art, and Planning Arch 
Arts and Sciences Arts 
Asian Studies Asian
Business and Public Adm inistration B&PA
Education Ed
Engineering Engin
Human Ecology* Human Ec
Hotel Adm inistration Hotel
Industrial and Labor Relations* ILR
Law Law
Medical Med
Graduate Medical Sciences Grad Med Sci 
Nursing Nurs 
O fficer Education Officer 
Graduate School of Nutrition GSN 
Veterinary* Vet
Those students in terested in graduate 
stud ies m ay send fo r the A nnouncem ent 
of the G raduate S choo l (see List of 
A nnouncem ents).
A fricana S tudies and Research Center 
courses in fo rm ation may be ob ta ined 
from  the Center, 310 T ripham m er 
Road, Ithaca, New Y ork 14850.
*A  unit of the State University of New York
Accounting Ag, B&PA, Engin, Hotel 
Accounting (industrial and public) B&PA 
Acting Arts
Adm inistration and law B&PA, Hotel,
ILR, Law
Adm inistration, hotel Hotel 
Adm inistrative process B&PA 
Advertising Hotel 
Aerial photographic studies Engin 
Aerodynam ics Engin 
Aerospace engineering Engin 
Aerospace studies (AFROTC) Officer 
Africana studies See address this page 
AFROTC Officer
Agricu ltura l and occupational education Ag, 
Arts, Ed
Agricu ltura l broadcasting Ag 
Agricu ltura l business management Ag, 
B&PA
Agricu ltura l econom ics Ag 
Agricu ltura l engineering Ag, Engin 
Agricultural engineering technology Ag, 
Engin
Agricu ltura l extension Ag 
Agricu ltura l management B&PA 
Agricu ltura l marketing Ag 
Agricu ltura l m issionary service Ag 
Agricultural po licy and management Ag, 
B&PA
Agricu ltura l science Ag
Agricu ltura l structures Ag, Engin
Agricu ltura l technology Ag
Agricu ltura l waste management Ag, Engin
Agriculture, general Ag
Agriculture, international Ag
Agronom y Ag
Air pollution control Engin
Air science Officer
American studies Arts, ILR
Analysis of data Arts, B&PA, ILR
Anatomy Arts, Med, Vet
Anesthesiology Med
Animal genetics Ag
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Animal nutrition Ag, GSN
Animal pathology Vet
Animal physiology and anatomy Ag, Arts,
Vet
Animal science Ag 
Animal v iro logy Vet 
Anthropology Arts 
Apicu lture Ag
Apparel design (marketing) Human Ec 
Applied mathematics Arts, Engin 
Applied physics Arts, Engin 
Applied statistics and probability  B&PA, 
Engin, ILFt 
A rbitration ILR 
Archaeology Arts 
A rchitectural history Arch, Arts 
A rchitectural sciences Arch  
A rchitecture Arch
Armed Forces Programs Nurs, Officer
AROTC Officer
Art (history of) Arts
Arts (practice of fine arts) Arch, Arts
Asian studies Arts, Asian
Astronom y and space sciences Arts, Engin
Atm ospheric science Ag
Bacterio logy Ag, Arts, Med, Vet 
Banking and finance Ag, Arts, B&PA 
Beekeeping Ag  
B iochem ical engineering Engin 
B iochem ical nutrition GSN 
B iochem istry Ag, Arts, Grad Med Sci, GSN, 
Med, Vet
Bioelectronics Engin 
B ioengineering Ag, Engin 
B io logica l sciences Ag, Arts, GSN, Nurs 
B io logica l structure and cell b io logy Grad 
Med Sci
Biology Grad Med Sci 
B iomathematics Engin, Grad Med Sci 
B iom echanical design Engin 
B iom edical engineering Engin 
Biometry Ag 
B ion ics Engin
Biophysics Engin, Grad Med Sci, Med 
Black studies See address above 
Botany Ag, Arts
Business adm inistration B&PA, Hotel 
Business law Ag, B&PA, Hotel 
Business management Ag, B&PA, Hotel
Chemical engineering Engin 
Chemical m icroscopy Engin 
Chemical processes Engin 
Chemistry Arts, Hotel 
Chemistry, textile Human Ec 
Child developm ent Human Ec 
Chinese Arts, Asian
Cinema Arts
City management B&PA
City and regional p lanning Arch
Civil and environmental engineering Engin
Civil engineering Engin
Classics Arts
Clin ica l nutrition GSN
Clothing Human Ec
Club management Hotel
Collective bargaining ILR
Combustion and air po llution Engin
Com munication arts Ag, Hotel
Com munity health Nurs
Com munity nutrition Human Ec
Community service education Ag, Arts,
Human Ec, ILR
Comparative literature Arts
Computation, theory of Arts, Engin
Computers and data processing B&PA,
Engin, Hotel
Com puter science Arts, B&PA, Engin 
Conservation Ag
Consumer econom ics and pub lic policy 
Human Ec
Consumer education Human Ec 
Consumer product design Human Ec 
Controls engineering Engin 
Control theory Engin 
Cooperative Extension Ag 
Crop science Ag
C urriculum  and instruction Ag, Arts, Ed, 
Human Ec
Dairy production Ag 
Dance Arts
Data processing Engin, Hotel 
Design Arch, Hotel, Human Ec 
Design and environmental analysis 
Human Ec
Design, apparel Human Ec 
Design, architectural Arch  
Design, engineering Engin 
Developmental psychology Human Ec 
D ietetics Human Ec 
D irecting (theatre arts) Arts 
Drama Arts
Drawing Ag, Arch, Human Ec 
Drawing, mechanical Ag
Early ch ildhood education Ag, Arts,
Human Ec
Ecology, evolution, and systematics Ag, 
Arts
Econom ic and social statistics ILR 
Econom ic entom ology Ag 
Econom ics Ag, Arts, B&PA, GSN, Hotel, 
Human Ec, ILR
Econom ics and finance B&PA, Hotel
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Economics and policy Ag, Arts, B&PA, ILR 
Education Ag, Arts, Ed, Human Ec 
Educational adm inistration and supervision 
Ag, Arts, Ed, Human Ec, ILR 
Educational psychology and measurement 
Ag, Arts, Ed, ILR
Educational research and methodology Ed 
E lectrical engineering Engin 
Electrical power and processing Ag, Engin 
E lectromagnetic theory and microwave 
devices Engin 
Embryology Arts, Vet 
Energy conversion Engin 
Engineering Engin
Engineering cooperative program Engin 
Engineering mechanics Engin 
Engineering physics Engin 
English Arts 
Entomology Ag
Environmental analysis, human and social 
factors Human Ec 
Environmental analysis, materials and 
process Human Ec 
Environmental bio logy Ag 
Environmental engineering Engin 
Environmental systems engineering Engin 
Epidem iology Vet
Extension, and continuing education Ag, 
Arts, Ed, Human Ec, ILR
Family decision making Human Ec
Family relationships Human Ec
Family resource management Human Ec
Family socio logy Human Ec
Family studies Human Ec
Farm finance Ag
Farm management Ag
Federal adm inistration B&PA
Female studies Ag, Arts, ILR
Field crops Ag
Finance B&PA
Finance, business and public Ag, Arts, 
B&PA, Hotel
Financial management Hotel
Fine arts (practice of) Arch
Fishery bio logy Ag
Fishery science Ag
Floriculture Ag
Floriculture, commercial Ag
Fluid mechanics Engin
Food and nutrition Human Ec
Food d istribution Ag, B&PA
Food facilities planning Hotel
Food industry management Ag, Hotel
Food science Ag, Hotel, Human Ec
Food service management Hotel, Human Ec
Food testing and research Hotel, Human Ec
Foreign agriculture service Ag
Forestry Ag
French Arts 
Fruit production Ag
Gasdynam ics Engin
General education Ag, Arts, Ed, Human Ec 
General public adm inistration B&PA 
Genetics Ag, Arts, Grad Med Sci, Med 
Genetics and developm ent Ag, Arts 
Geodetic and photogram m etric engineering 
Engin
Geography Arts
Geological sciences Arts, Engin
G eom orphology Arts, Engin
Geophysics Arts, Engin
Geotechnical engineering Engin
Geotectonics Arts, Engin
German Arts
Government Arts
Graphic arts Arch
Greek Arts
Greek civilization Arts
Greenhouse crops production Ag
Guidance and personnel adm inistration
Ag, Arts, Ed, ILR
Health education Ag, Arts, Human Ec, Nurs 
Fleat transfer Engin 
Flebrew Arts
High-energy plasmas Engin
Hindi Arts
Histology Arts, Vet
History Arts, ILR
History of architecture Arch, Arts
History of art Arts
History of urban development Arch
History, philosophy, and socio logy of
education Ag, Arts, Ed
Home econom ics education Ag, Arts, Ed,
Human Ec
Horticulture Ag
Hospital and health adm inistration B&PA, 
ILR
Hospital dietetics Human Ec 
Hospital food service adm inistration Hotel 
Hotel adm inistration Hotel 
Hotel and restaurant design Hotel 
Household econom ics Human Ec 
Household equipm ent Human Ec 
Household management Human Ec 
Housing Arch
Housing, econom ic and social factors 
Human Ec
Housing design Human Ec 
Human behavioral developm ent Nurs 
Human bio logy Arts 
Human development and fam ily studies 
Human Ec
Human ecology Human Ec
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Human growth and development, theories of 
Nurs
Human nutrition Human Ec, GSN 
Human nutrition and food Human Ec 
Hydraulics and hydrology Engin
Immunology Ag, Vet
Independent majors Arts
Indonesian Arts
Industrial engineering Engin
Industrial and labor relations ILR
Information and decision theory B&PA,
Engin
Information processing Arts, B&PA, Engin
Insect m orphology Ag
Insect physiology Ag
Insect taxonomy Ag
Insect toxico logy Ag
Institution management Hotel, Human Ec
Intaglio printing Arch
Interior design Hotel, Human Ec
International agriculture Ag
International and comparative labor relations
ILR
International and foreign operations B&PA 
International nutrition GSN 
International studies Ag, Arts, B&PA,
GSN, ILR, Law 
Italian Arts
Japanese Arts, Asian
Jewish studies Arts
Journalism  (see Communication arts)
Kindergarten Ag, Arts, Human Ec 
Kinetics and transport processes Engin
Laboratory animal m edicine Vet
Labor econom ics ILR
Labor relations (see Industrial and labor
relations)
Labor union history and adm inistration ILR
Landscape architecture Ag
Landscape horticulture Ag
Landscape service Ag
Languages, modern and ancient Arts
Latin Arts
Latin American studies Ag, Arts
Law Hotel, ILR, Law
Law of business B&PA, Hotel
Linguistics Arts
Literature Arts
Lithography Arch
Livestock production Ag
Lubrication Engin
M agnetofluiddynam ics Engin 
Managerial econom ics B&PA, Hotel 
M anpower studies Hotel, ILR 
Marine geology Arts, Engin
Marketing Ag, B&PA, Hotel 
Marketing, apparel and textile Human Ec 
Materials and m etallurgical engineering 
Engin
Materials engineering Engin 
Materials processing Engin 
Materials science and engineering Engin 
Maternal ch ild  nursing Nurs 
Mathematics Arts 
Mathematics, applied Arts, Engin 
Meat science Ag, Hotel 
Mechanical drawing Ag, Engin 
Mechanical engineering Engin 
Mechanical systems and design Engin 
M echanics of materials Engin, Hotel 
M echanics, theoretical and applied Engin  
Mediation ILR
Medical sciences, graduate Grad M ed Sci, 
Med
Medical surg ica l nursing Nurs 
M edicine Med  
M edicine and surgery Med 
M edicine, veterinary Vet 
Medieval studies Arts  
M etallurgical engineering Engin  
M eteorology Ag
M icrob io logy Ag, Arts, Grad Med Sci, Med  
M icroscop ic anatomy Arts, Vet 
Microwave solid state e lectronics Engin 
M ilitary science (AROTC) Officer 
M ineral deposits Arts, Engin 
Music Arts
Natural resources Ag 
Natural resources conservation Ag 
Naval science (NROTC) Officer 
Network and system design Engin  
Neurobiology and behavior Ag, Arts,
Grad Med Sci
Neurology Arts, Med, Vet
Neuroscience Grad M ed Sci
NROTC Officer
Nuclear physics Arts, Engin
Nuclear process engineering Engin
Nuclear science and engineering Engin
Numerical analysis Arts, Engin
Nursery crops production Ag
Nursery management Ag
Nursery school education Ag, Arts,
Human Ec
Nursing (see also Prenursing) Nurs 
Nutrition (grad, studies) GSN, Human Ec 
Nutrition and behavior GSN, Human Ec 
Nutrition, animal Ag, GSN, Vet 
Nutrition, food and Hotel, Human Ec 
Nutrition, human GSN, Human Ec
Obstetrics Vet
Obstetrics and gynecology Med
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Operations research Engin
Ophthalm ology Med
Organizational behavior Ag, Arts, B&PA,
Human Ec, ILR
Ornamental horticulture Ag
Ornithology Ag
Otorhinolaryngology Med
Outdoor recreation Ag
Painting Ag, Arch, Arts  
Paleontology Arts, Engin 
Parasitology Vet 
Pathogenic bacterio logy Vet 
Pathology Grad Med Sci, Med 
Pediatrics Med
Personnel adm inistration Hotel, ILR 
Personnel management B&PA, Ed, Hotel, 
ILR
Petrology Arts, Engin
Pharmacology Grad Med Sci, Med, Vet
Philosophy Arts
Photogrammetry Engin
Photography Arch
Physical bio logy Vet
Physical education*
Physical geography Arts, Engin 
Physics Arts, Engin 
Physics, applied Arts, Engin 
Physiology Ag, Arts, Grad Med Sci, Med,
Vet
Physiology and biophysics Med, Grad Med 
Sci
Planning institutions Arch
Plant breeding Ag
Plant materials and propagation Ag
Plant pathology Ag
Plasma physics Arts, Engin
Playwriting Arts
Policy planning and regional analysis Arch  
Political theory and methodology Arts 
Polymer science and materials engineering 
Engin
Pomology Ag 
Population studies Arts 
Poultry breeding Ag 
Poultry management Ag 
Poultry science Ag 
Power and m achinery Ag, Engin 
Power generation Engin 
Predental training Arts 
Prelaw training Arts, ILR
*The requirements in physical education are 
described in earlier pages of this Announce­
ment; details of the courses offered are 
given in publications made available to stu­
dents by the Department of Physical Educa­
tion. The courses do not lead to a physical 
education degree.
Premedical training Arts
Prenursing train ing Ag, Arts, Human Ec
Preveterinary train ing Ag, Arts
Printmaking Arch
Production B&PA
Properties management Hotel
Psychiatric nursing Nurs
Psychiatry Med
Psychology Ag, Arts, Hotel, Human Ec, 
ILR, Med, Nurs
Public adm inistration and finance Ag, 
B&PA
Public finance Arts, B&PA
Public health B&PA, GSN, Med, Nurs
Public management B&PA
Public policy B&PA, Human Ec
Public relations Ag, Hotel
Public speaking Ag, Arts
Quantitative analysis for managerial 
decisions and of econom ic data B&PA 
Quantum and statistical mechanics Arts, 
Engin
Quantum e lectronics Arts, Engin
Radiation bio logy Vet 
Radio astronomy Arts, Engin 
Radiology Grad Med Sci, Med, Vet 
Radiophysics Arts, Engin 
Radiophysics and geophysical plasmas 
Engin
Radio-television Ag 
Recreation Ag 
Regional planning Arch  
Resource analysis and planning Ag 
Resource econom ics Ag 
Restaurant adm inistration Hotel 
Romance languages Arts 
Roman civilization Arts 
Rural socio logy Ag 
Russian Arts
Sanitary engineering Engin
Science and environmental education Ag,
Arts, Ed
Sculpture Arch
Secondary education Ag, Arts, Ed,
Human Ec
Secretarial studies Hotel 
Seed technology Ag 
Seism ology Arts, Engin 
Sem itic studies Arts 
S ilk-screen printing Arch  
Slavic studies Arts 
Social psychology Arts, ILR 
Social relations Arts, ILR 
Social science Nurs 
Social security ILR
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Social security and protective labor
legislation ILR
Social service Ag, Human Ec
Socio logy Arts, Human Ec, ILR, Nurs
Sociology, rural Ag
Soil and water engineering Ag, Engin
Soil and water management Ag, Engin
Soil conservation Ag
Soil science Ag
Solid mechanics Engin
Solid state physics Arts, Engin
Southeast Asia Arts, Asian
Space m echanics Engin
Space physics Arts, Engin
Space planning, in terio r Human Ec
Space research Arts, Engin
Spanish Arts
Statistics Ag, Arts, B&PA, Engin, Hotel, 
ILR
Structural engineering Engin
Structural m echanics Engin
Structures Arch, Hotel
Structures and environment Ag, Engin
Surgery Med, Vet
Systems analysis and design Engin
Systems design Engin
Teaching (see Education)
Televis ion-radio Ag
Textile science and design Human Ec
Thai Arts 
Theatre arts Arts 
Theatre h istory Arts
Theoretical and applied m echanics Engin 
Thermal engineering Engin 
Toxico logy Ag, Vet 
Tourism Hotel 
Transportation B&PA, Engin  
Transportation and public utilities B&PA 
Transportation engineering Engin 
Turfgrass management Ag
Urban design Arch  
Urban developm ent h istory Arch  
Urban planning and developm ent Arch  
Urban studies Arts
Vegetable crops Ag  
Vehicle dynam ics Engin  
Veterinary m edicine Vet 
Vietnamese Arts 
V iro logy Ag, Vet 
V isiting nurse Nurs
Water resources Engin 
Water resources systems Engin 
W ild life  science Ag 
W orkmen’s compensation ILR
Zoology Ag, Arts
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Activities, social and cultural, 52 
Adm inistration, University, 67 
Adm ission: to Cornell, 36; applications, 38; 
early, 40; of freshman applicants, 38; 
subject and test requirements for, 41; 
of transfer students, 43; See also The 
Colleges and Schools 
Advanced placement fo r entering 
freshmen, 43 
A fricana Studies and Research Center, 30 
Agricultural Engineering, 8 
Agricu lture and Life Sciences, New York 
State College of, 7 
Alumni, children of, 38 
American College Testing Program tests, 
39, 42
Announcements, list of, 71 
Applications: admission, 38; due date, 39;
fee, 46; financia l aid, 38, 48 
Architecture, Art, and Planning, College of, 
10
Arts and Sciences, College of, 11; Scholar 
Program, 13; Independent Majors 
Program, 13 
Athletics, 53
Bills, payment of, 46 
B iological Sciences, Division of, 30 
Business and Public Adm inistration, 
Graduate School of, 15
Calendar, Cornell academic, 2 
Career, Summer Plans, and Placement 
Center, 60 
Center for International Studies, 31 
Centers of study, programs and, 30 
Choosing a college or school, 6 
College Entrance Examination Board Tests, 
39, 41, 42
Colleges and Schools, The, 7; choosing, 7 
Conduct, student, 49 
Contents, 3
Cornell University: traditions, objectives, 
commitments, founders, 5; campus, 6 
Committee on Special Educational Projects 
(COSEP), 38
Dean of Students, Office of the, 57
Degrees, See The Colleges and Schools
Delayed enrollment, 14
Deposits, 45
Dining facilities, 57
Divisions, 27
Dormitories, See Residence Halls
Early admission, 40 
Early Decision Plan, 39 
Engineering, College of, 17 
Entrance unit credit, 39 
Excess hours tu ition, 47 
Expenses, 45; living costs, 47
Fees, 46; application, 46; registration, 46;
special, 47 
Financial aid, 47; application for, 48; See 
also Special Opportunity Programs 
Foreign students, 60
Graduate School, 19
Greek C ivilization Program, 31
Guidance, educational and vocational, 60
Health: care plan fo r student spouses, 59; 
insurance plan, 59; requirements, 42; 
services, 58 
Hotel Adm inistration, School of, 20 
Housing: and dining, 55; off-cam pus, 57 
Human Ecology, New York State, College 
of, 20
Independent Majors Program, 31 
Industrial and Labor Relations, New York 
State School of, 23 
International Studies, Center for, 31
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Insurance, Student Accident and Sickness, 
Plan, 59
Interviews: optional, 40; required, 40
Jewish Studies, Program of, 33
Law School, 23; residence center, 57 
Libraries, University, 52 
Living costs, estimate of, 47
Married student housing, 57 
Medical care, See health services 
Medical College, 25
M edical Sciences, Graduate School of, 26 
Motor vehicles, 54 
Music, 52
New York State Regents Examinations, 42 
Notification, selection process and, 41 
Nursing, New York Hospital School of, 26 
Nutrition, Graduate School of, 26
Officer Education, 33 
Ombudsman, 58
Payment of bills, 46
Physical Education, University requirements 
in, 35
Placement Center, Career, Summer Plans 
and, 60 
Programs of study, 30 
Publications, 53
Reading Study Center, 60 
Refunds, 46
Regents Examinations, New York State, 42 
Religious affairs, 53
Residence Halls, 55; graduate students, 56; 
law students, 57; married students, 57
Requirements: admission, 39; Graduate 
School, 19; health, 42; subject and test,
41; See also The Colleges and Schools 
Roman C ivilization Program, 31
Scholarships, 47
Science, Technology, and Society, Program 
on, 34
Selection process and notification, 41 
Senate, the University, 49 
Student conduct, 49 
Social and cultural activities, 52 
Special Opportunity Programs (OG, CWSP, 
HEOP, EOP, COSEP), 38 
Special students, 44 
Spouses, student, health care for, 59 
Student services, 57 
Subjects of study, list of, 61 
Subject and test requirements for 
admission, 41; See also  The Colleges 
and Schools 
Summer Session and Extramural Courses, 
Division of, 27
Testing Center, University Guidance and, 60 
Tests: Am erican College Testing Program, 
39, 42; College Entrance Examination 
Board, 39, 41, 42 
Theatre Arts, 52
Transfer: students, admission of, 43;
tu ition, 47 
Tuition: table, 45; excess hours, 47; 
transfer, 47
Unclassified students, D ivision of, 29
Unions, University, 51
University: adm inistration, 67; life, 49
Veterinary College, New York State, 27 
Vocational guidance, 60
W omen’s Studies Program, 34
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